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ARTICLE 4. 

CtAUGTIRATION OF THE CON¬ 
GRESS PROPER. 

Springtime for South America 
Declares Speaker at Opening 

Montevideo, March 2 9th. 
To-day saw the opening of the 

ten day session of the Congress 
proper when at 4 p.m., Dr. Ro¬ 
bert Speer took the platform sup¬ 
ported by Bishop Oldham, Drs. C. 
W, Drees, J.. Mackay. Erasmo Bra¬ 
ga and F. Figueroa. 

Dr. Drees opened proceedings 
prith prayer, and Bishop Oldham 
read a portion of the Scripture. 

Dr. Erasmo Braga of Rio, then 
gave an address in which he ex¬ 
horted everyone to put all their 
heart and confidence into the 

work before them. 
The besetting sin of South 

America, said Doctor Braga, Is 

pessimism. Without question one 

Dt the great problems for which 
B. solution must be found is this 
pplrlt of despair and distrust. It 
is alike a sin against God and 
humanity. It is not a minor evil; 
it Is one of the greatest of sins. 
We of this Congress should 
realize that we are great sinners 
unless wo face our problems in 
the spirit of trust in God and con- 
ifldence in the future progress of 
the human race. Without doubt a 
Jack of trust and confidence in 
human kind is a contributing 
cause of the jealousy and suspi¬ 
cion tvhich so often in the past- 
has broken out into open hos¬ 
tility between nations and races.. 
On the other hand those who 
have been in the thick of the 
struggle for the advance of 
humanity have been men who 
have been able to maintain their 
confidence in God and in their 
-fellowmen-It Is in such a spirit of 
trust and confidence that this 
Congress proposes to face the 
vital problems of South America- 
Pessimism shall have no place in 
our councils. 

Dr. John Mackay, of Lima, was 
the next to address the members 
Df the Congress and he awakened 
*n enthusiastic response by de¬ 
claring that South America has 
come to the Springtime of its na¬ 
tional life. Everywhere evidences 
'are to be seen that the long 
'winter has passed and that ihe 
Bpring is at hand, emphasised I)r. 
Mackay. In the coming of il.: 
hew life the representatives » 

the Evangelical Churches Wi. 
their increasing emphasis on 

education and social movement 
have had a very real part. 

Paul, the apostle, if he were 
living to-day would .most cer¬ 
tainly be a missionary, the 
speaker said. In this statement 
Ihe took issue with E. Renan who 
(Afly years ago, asserted that the 
'•St. Paul of our time would not 
[be a missionary. When in the 
world’s history has there been 

'greater n^«d for Paul’s gospel of 
reconciliation and goodwill than 

-'fco-rSny. ''lUPTor tho 0P this 
gospel th!,r Christian missions-in 
[South Am erica stand. Those who 
‘are enlisted in the missionary en- i 
terprise Lave reason for hope and 1 
encouragement. God is in South I 
American life in a new way. | 
fEvMence’of -this is to be found in , 
the way in which young people j 
iare everywhere devoting them- i 
stives altruistically to the service ‘ 
of humanity, working with de- i 
votion and,enthusiasm for popular ; 

enlightenment and uplift. Many 
of these young people do not I 
know themselves•a&Christians but j 
they have been moved by what i 
Is the essential spirit of the | 
Gospel and they will sooner or I 
cater find themselves in accord ! 
with those instrumentalities | 
which are doing the work of j 
Christ in .South America. Another' 
►videnee-to the game effect is to I 
\e found in the new interest «n 

Social movements and more espe¬ 
cially a new hunger for personal 
fellowship. The study of meta¬ 
physics and philosophical theory 
no longer satisfies as it once did. 
Men long to find friendship and 
yearn for an assurance that the 
spirit of the universe is a Friend 
and Companion. The modern in¬ 
terest in spiritism is a testimony 
to this same longing for personal 
tfellowship. Conversions to the 
Christian life, striking cases of 
which can be related by every 
missionary, are another evidence 
of the presence of God’s Spirit 
among us. Still another evidence 
is to be seen in the Congress 
which meets here to-day. We are 

here, said Dr. Mackay, not for 
What we can. get but for what we 
can give. We* are here not through 
selfish interest in any institution. 
Too long religion has been in¬ 
terpreted in terms of an institu¬ 
tion and in terms of dogma. The 
by-products of religion have long 
been looked upon a3 the real 
thing. It is criminal in South 
America to accentuate mere deno¬ 
minational differences. Too long 
have jealousies and suspicions 

prevailed among the peoples of 
this Continent. Behind institu¬ 
tions, creeds and services, there 
Is a new life and it is this life that 
we are concerned to develope. It 
Is this new life that gives the best 
results in all endeavours, whether 
civic, political, social, or religious, 
and it is in this new life that we 

find our hope for the future. 

Dr. Speer was the speaker at 
the Evening session and gave an 
able and telling address. 

“Christianity," said Dr. Speer, 
“is a religion which is always 
fearlessly and unrelentingly cri¬ 

ticizing itself. If Christianity 
what those who profess it believe 
it_ to be, it presents to men in- 
Christ an absolute ideal and 

Christianity, that we may lay 
human life open to admit more 
of the power and truth which we 
possess in Christianity but have 
not drawn on and made use of 
m life. 

We are here to push out the 
limits of our life and thought. 
We are not to add anything to 
Christ and the truth that has 
come in Him, but we are to make 

fresh discoveries, in this truth 
and new demands upon this 
power. Christianity does nor 
flinch from such fresh examina¬ 
tions. The more we subject it to 
tests of life and the world the 

more we discover that what is 
needed is there. 

We are here in this Congress 
to discover how rich and varied 
the Christian Gospel is. Many as¬ 
pects of it are to be brought into 

view and we shall find them not 
in conflict, but in accord, sup¬ 
plementing each the other. We 

shall see Jesus Christ shining as 
the Lord of Life and the Light of 
Society and nations. We shall 

SOCIAL - EDUCATIONAL AND RELIGIOUS WORK 
IN SOUTH AMERICA 

THE CONGRESS AT MONTEVIDEO 

(By our own Special Correspondent.) 

mittee was instructed to enlarge 

itself by inviting each board 
working in Latin America to 

elect its own representative. 
4. The issuance (February, 

1914) of h letter by this com¬ 
mittee to the missionaries in La¬ 
tin America on the programme 
and purposes in education and 

literature. This letter also sug- 
gested the holding of a general 
conference on the work in Latin 

bring out the power in Christia-; America and requested advice o:i 
nity to work miracles in this day.: this point. 
We shall make room for those [ 5. The committee, enlarged by 
who work on the premises which , representatives of fifteen boards, 
are fundamental in a religion met again in New York in Sep- 

legates' representing all of ihe 
countries of South America and a 
delegation of forty-four leaders in 
Educational, Social and Religious 

work in North America.. 

The committee represents the 
purpose of 28 of the principal 
evangelical agencies engaged in 

Christian work in Latin America 
to cooperate effectually in educa¬ 
tional. social and Evangelistic 

effort, among those are repre¬ 

sented the following: — 

which makes the normal grow in 
up from cnildhood its first en¬ 
deavour. even more than the re 
covery of broken manhood. We 
shall oee the social principle as 

a vital element and recognize that 

Jesns Christ came not to lose, but 

to save the world. We must draw 
out the law of brotherhood which 

does not destroy but fulfil and 
consecrate the law of nationally 

and race. We shall see the new 
values which emerge from a re¬ 
turn to the earliest conception of 
Christianity as a way of life. We 
shall discover the meaning of the 
doctrine of the Resurrection as a 
principle of life and power be¬ 
fore which anything that ought 

American Bible Society; United 
Lutheran Church in America; 

; Board of Foreign Missions of the 
tember, 19)4. It was voted thar ,Methodist Episcopal Church; Wo- 

Latin American conference _ 
should be held, and Panama was!^- 
selected cs the place. It wai 
agreed that some missio 

Board of Foreign Missions 
the Methodist Episcopal 

Church; Board of Missions of the 
Methodist , Episcopal Churcn. 

should be asked to give his time ?outh. Woman’s Missionary 

to organizing the conference, and Council, of the Methodist Episco- 
Jater, at the request of the Chair, 
man. Dr. Speer, the Christian 

pal Church , South; Board of Fo¬ 

reign Missions of the Presbyterian 

apart Rev. S. G. Inman for this 
purpose. Mr. Inman had previous¬ 
ly visited South America, bearing 
personally the above-mentioned 
letter of the committee, and 

while there had attended an in¬ 
terdenominational conference in 

Montevideo held under the aus¬ 
pices of the Y.M.C.A. A com- 

ERNEST C. KNIGHT 

President of the Conference 

to be becomes possible. And we t mittee of arrangements^ for^ ^ 

phall discovere the one hope for’ 
the world in Jesus Christ as the 

real head of men and nations, the 

one world Emperor 
And this is not a correction or 

enlargement of Christianity. It is 
simply the discovery of what is 

already there and waits to be 
drawn out and made use of now 
in South and North America 

alike, and in all the world.” 

The Committee on Cooperation in 

Latin America. 

What It Is 

Woman's Board °E J«isBions sdt j Church (,.S.A.; Executive Corn- 

t> c /-. T” *v" mittee of Foreign Missions of the 

Presbyterian Church U.S.; Na¬ 

tional Board of the Young Wo¬ 
men’s Christian Association; 

United Christian Missionary So¬ 

ciety; World’s Sunday School As¬ 
sociation; Women’s American 

Baptist Home Mission Society; 
American Baptist Home Mission 

Society; American Baptist Publi¬ 

cation Society; American Board 
o? Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions; American Friends’ 
Board of Foreign Missions; Ame¬ 

rican Missionary Society; Wo¬ 
men’s Foreign Missionary Socie¬ 

ty, Meth. Epis. Church; Board 
Home Missions, Meth. Epis. Ch.; 
Moravian Missions; Foreign Miss. 

Soc.; United Brethren; General 
Confidence of Seventh Day Ad¬ 
ventists; Mission Board of the 
Christian Church Christian and 
Missionary Alliance; Canadian 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board; 

fnfemational Committee of the 
Y.W.C.A.; Woman’s Board of 

Mission Meth. Epis. Ch., South; 
Board of National Missions, Pres. 

Ch.. U.S.A. (West Indies); Board 
of National Missions. Pres. Ch., 

U.S.A. (Dept. Schools and Hospi¬ 

tals). 

To list the delegates present at 
the Congress from South America 
would be to recount the names i 
of the leading educators, preach- ( 
ers. Evangelists. ■ teachers and 
ether Christian law workers of 1 
practically all-of file Evangelical i 

bodies- at work in the various 

South American countries. Some 
of the outstanding figures of this 
group are Doctor Hugh C. Tucker 

of Brazil; Doctors W. E. Brown- 
ning, Charles W. Drees, Mr. 
George W. Howard, and Profes¬ 

sor Fred Aden of Argentina; 

Bishop W. F. Oldham; Mr. A. E. 
Turner, Miss Florence Smith and 
Mrs. Smith, of Chile; Dr. and 
Mrs. Me Cormack, Dr. John Mac¬ 

kay and Dr. John Ritchie, of 

Peru; Mr. W. W. Reed of Ecua¬ 
dor: Mr. W. E. Vanderbilt of Co¬ 
lumbia, and Mr. W. W. Phillips 

of Venezuela. 

Contributing to the Congress 
by addresses and discussion are 

The following officers were se¬ 
lected for the Congress: — 

President: Erasmo Braga; 
Vice-Presidents: Samuel Valen¬ 

zuela, E. C. Knight, Sra. Vera 
Cushman. IT. G. Tucker Griot, H.' 
E. Wintemute, Erwin Hubbe; 

Executive Secretary: S. G. In¬ 
man; Secretaries: Alvaro Reis, 
Carlos Araujo, A. E. Elliott. 

Business Committee 

President, R. E. Speer; F. J. 

McConnell. Egbert Smith, F. K. 
Sanders, Miss Florence Smith, 
Miss Carrie N. Purdy, Dr. Orts 

Gonzalez, Dr. Stephou J. Corey, 
H. C. Tucker, W. E. Browning, 

Alvaro Reis, Olivero Maufras, 

OtoDiel Motta, J. E. Washburn, 
W. E. Vanderbilt, Daniel Woll, 
Hugh G. Guntz,. W. A. Waddell, 

Senorita Barro/ros, B. Hunnicutt, 
R. White, J. Gattinoni, E. C. Ba-1- 
ioch, Erasmo Braga. S. G. Inman. 
(C. E. Ewald, Mattathias Gomez 
dos Santos, H. A. Holmes, Miss 

Elizabeth McFarland, Dr. J. A. 
Mackay, Bishop Oldham, as pre¬ 

sidents of the Findings Commi- 
tees form part also of the Busi¬ 

ness Committee.) 

Press Committee 

Chairman: W. C. Barclay; H. 

A. Holmes, J. Goulart, R. E. 

Brown, Albert Cadier, E. C. 
Knight, W. W. Sweet, H. E. Ew¬ 
ing. A. E. Elliott. E. Monteverde, 

Isabel de Rodriguez, E. Tron, 
Erasmo Braga, F. C Da Corso, 
Carlos Araujo, Oscar Gacitua, J. 
P. Howard. 

Editorial Committee 

Chairman: F, K. Sanders; W. 
G. Hounshell, L. B. Wolf, Alvaro 

Reis. Elia Marquez, F. Sosa, W. 

C. Kerr, John Ritchie, Sra. Berta 
de Johnson, Ruth E. Fish. 

Literature Exhibit 

Chairman: D. J. Fleming; W. 

F. Jordan, Miss Lela Taylor E. 
Moura, A- Telford, F. C. Munoz, 

Bernardino Pereira, J. M. Clay. 

Daily Bulletin 
Chairman;. II. C. Stuntz; P. A. 

Conard, C. P. Hargraves, D. E. 
Hall, A. G. Tallon, I-I. S. Harris. 

Halls, Ushers 

Chairman: E. M. Bowman; A. 

E. Turner, Mrs. C. M. Spining, 

Mrs. J. S. Cushman, W. W. Cro¬ 
we, Srta. D. J. Moreira, Miss Lei¬ 

la Epps, Fred McMillan, Srta. Eli¬ 
sa Cortez. 

ARTICLE 5. 

REPORTS ON “UNOCCUPIED 
FIELDS” and “THE INDIANS 

OF SOUTH AMERICA.” 

THE NIGHT OF THE OPEN 
HEART. 

Some Candid Statements By 
Professor Nelson. 

ly loDging for an Inward spring 
oi peace and power, wocld lend a 
nympathetic ear to the pure gos- 

Jt must be a gospel for tho 

Montevideo, March 30th. 
The real work of the Congress 

commenced this morning when 

the first of the series of reports 
drawn up for discussion at the 
conference was presented. 

The forenoon sesison was de¬ 
voted to the Report on "Unoccu¬ 
pied Fields.” 

This report surveys the present 
status of ihe Evangelical enter¬ 
prise in South America and the 
recognised responsibilities of 
boards and churches; discusses 
the extent and character of the 
vast neglected interior and the 

unreached classes, including the 
cultured classes in general, the 
student class, special work for 
women. Immigrants, foreign 
lonies, industrial groups, rural 
communities, soldiers. Indians 
and others. The report presents 
some amazing facts concerning 
the continent within a continent, 
a vast expanse of 6,000,000 
square miles that is practically 
unoccupied territory, the largest 
unoccupied field to be found on 
the face of the earth. Included 
in this area there are immense 
rural populations, unnumbered 
small towns and villages and In¬ 
dian districts to which the Roman 
Catholic Church does not minis¬ 
ter. 

For the most part, up to the 
present time evangelical missions 
have done their largest work 
with the humble classes. While 
modification of this statement is 
necessary with reference to me¬ 
tropolitan centres it holds good 
lor the continent as a whole. It 
is to be recognised that there are 
effective points of contact of 
Evangelical Christianity with the 
cultured classes. Multitudes of 
the learned and cultured, secret- 

pel. 

modern mind, presented by teach¬ 
ers who are competent to Inter¬ 
pret and defend It, not only with, 
clear conviction, but with tho¬ 
rough going Christian scholar¬ 
ship. Thousands of young men 
and women now in the higher 
processes of cultural and profes¬ 
sional training—the , makers of 
bouth America’s to-morrow_ 
must be included among others 
wlthin the unreached classes. 

The report, forty-six printed 
Pages in extent, was ably pre¬ 
sented by C, J. Ewald of Monte¬ 
video, general secretary of the 
federation of Young Men’s Chris¬ 
tian Associations in South Ame¬ 
rica. Mr. Ewald in the course 
of his address alluded to the con¬ 
viction on the part of South Ame¬ 
rican students that missionaries 
are at work primarily to build up 
ecclesiastical institutions. Whe¬ 
ther or not well founded this con-, 
viction has alienated very large 
numbers. The Young Men’s 
Christian Association, in view ol 
this situation, has taken a posi. 
tion which, though it has hee* 
misinterpreted by many, per¬ 

sons, is giving the Association an 
effective approach to student 
groups. An appeal was made foi 
a united evangelistic campaign in 
which all of the evangelical 

agencies should cooperate. In 
such a movement it would be 
possible at the present juncture 
to accomplish in five years what 
otherwise it would take at least 
25 years to accomplish. Very 
evidently this appeal met with 
the approval of many of the dele, 
gates. 

The report was discussed by 
thirteen of the delegates includ¬ 
ing John Ritchie of Peru ; G. S. 
Mattathias of Brazil ; D. C. 
jBrackenridge of Peru ; H. C. 
Tucker of Brazil; Alvaro Reis of 

Brazil ; Nationel Cortez of Bra¬ 
zil ; Juan Orts-Gonzalez of New 
York, U.S.A. ; Jorge Genlart of 
Brazil; W. W. Reed of Ecuador; 
W. A. Waddell of Brazil ; W. F. 
Oldham of Argentina ; Florence 
Smith of Chile ; and John A. 
Mackay of Peru. 

Dr. H. C. Tucker called atten¬ 
tion to *the movement in Brazil 
for the segregation of lepers, a 
leper farm having been estab¬ 
lished at Par£. It is known that 
there are 15,000 lepers in Brazil 
at the present time, and somf 
believe the total number to br 
not less than 30,000. An appea' 

was made for the establishmen 

several of the most notable per- 

eight - 
which was subsequently laid be¬ 
fore and accepted by the organi- 

The American Section of tue» cations concerned. 
Committee on Cooperation in i^a- rf^e first section provide 

t.n America is the clearing house < » American and Canadian 
for all those evangelical mission tion and a European secti 
hoards and societies in the United ! tl-e committee, cO be made uiof 
States and Canada which main- ' a representative of each_ society 

conference was appointed and the 
Committee on Cooperation in La- 

^r"iC—t |riol“!sons in pabHo life in South Atne 

V Thrv rioneress on Christian: rica. Among others are Doctor 
Work in Latin America was held 1 Ernesto NelsonS Doctor L. B. Hor- 
” n,n “ a 5n FPhnnrv 1916 It i ta Barbosa, commissioner of In- 

£op?eTa te.%«» Atto'V°r BecTor; JTZ the continuance and enlargement Enrique Molina, rector of th 
rf the Committee on Cooperation University of Conception .Doctor 
in Latin America. This took ihe Emilio Foiirnier, Inspector Ge- 

form of recommendations to the neral de Institute Pnmary of 

hoards and societies. There are Chile-, Doctor Maximilia.noSalas 
sections ot this action, Merchant. Director of the Normal 

School of Santiago; and Doctor 

Cora Meyers, physician and mem¬ 

ber of the Board of Health of 
Santiago; Juan Francisco Perez, 
ot Ascensidn. former secretary of 

the National Congress of Para¬ 

guay. 

,..u « ™. ...T , , . Among the member!lot the de¬ 
tain work in the Spanish and | working ill Latin Amenca which Ieeatl0n from North America, in 
Tortuguese-speakitig countries ot should care to enter uponAire plan, addition to the chairman and ex- 

P.nd coopt members, chosen by the Qputive secretary of the Commif- 
committee itself in number not to j tee on Cooperation are Bishop 
exceed one-half the total of re-; brands J. M. McConnell of Pitts- 

present,ative members, as well as burgh, Penna; Dr. S. J. Corey, 
the president and secretary ofisecretary of Foreign Missions, 
each regional committee organic- j united Christian Missionary So- 

ed on the several fields. ciety; Dr. Frank Knight Sauters, 
Following the Congress in Pa- Efiucator and Author: Dr. Egbert 

nama deputations visited various Smith, Missionary Secretary of 
sections of South America and f]lft Presbyterian Church, South; 
the West Indies. These visits re- Professor h. A. Holmes, New 

suited in the holding of several York University: Professor W. W. 
regional conferences and the or- Swi?eli De 'paUw University, 

canization of six regional corn- crrpencastle, Indiana; E. M. Bow- 
mittees on coperation—one New York business man; 

chiding Argentina, Uruguay and Dr Max Exner, American Social 

Paraguay and one pachfoi- Pei it,, H„glene Association; Edith -I. 

ip a? <5uLe^nontlv imeiSal Dttbb, Secretary Young Womens end Cuba. Subsequently legionai, . ^ w a ri, 
conferences were held in Mexico - Christian Association E S Gil- 
(1317) in Central America more, Supermtelfflent of Wesley 

(192(1) and In Venezuela (t 923 I. i hospital, Chicago; Dr. Cortess P. 

North, Central and South Amer¬ 
ica and the West Indies. It re¬ 
presents twenty-seven separate 

organizations, some of them jn- 
leidenominational, and some fif¬ 
teen denominations. Each board 
maintains its own representative 
on the committee. Three secre¬ 
taries give their entire time to 
its work and the staff includes 
also an editor of Spanish publi¬ 
cations. It is concerned especially 
with literature, education and co¬ 
operative enterprises on the seve¬ 
ral fields, and Ihe promotion of 
interest in Latin America at the 

home base. 

History 

The committee has reached its 
present (1925) stage of import¬ 
ance through a growth covering 
approximately 15 years. 

Outstanding events in thaf 
history may he outlined as fol¬ 
lows: 

1. The meeting together twice, 
during the World Missionary 
Conference at Edinburgh in 1910,1 points 
ot representatives of societies 
maintaining work in -Latin Amer- 

— -- - ---r -. ica in attendance there, and the 
the Gospel of Christ the ultimate j issuance by them of a statement 

in reference to that work. 
2. The calling, for March 12th., 

A regional committee for each of j 
these areas was organized, mak¬ 
ing a total of ten such commit-1 
tees. These committees are direc 

Hargraves. Superintendent of 
Foreign Department, Board of 
Education, Methodist Episcopal 
Church; Dr. W. G. Hounshell, Se- X llbbC bUllillll LLYLo 11 1 - ill l V.V.- . »*, ■ . 

lv representative of tbe missions 1 cretary Boar,) of Missions Metho- 
on the Held, each ot which ap. | JistJlpiscopal Churchy South; W, 

revelation. It follows of necessity 
that our attainment of this ideal 
and our comprehension of this re¬ 
velation must be imperfect as y9t. 
Therefore we must be forever 
summoning ourselves to highei 
loctrlnes and to fuller know¬ 
ledge. But while we are dissatis¬ 
fied with and doubtful about our 
selves, we are sure about Christ 
end His Gospel. The imperfection 
is not in Him, but in our appro, 
hension of Him. What we need 
Ja cimtvly a better explanation of 

| R. Wheeler, Secretary of th- 
I Board of Foreign Missions, Pres- 

. , __ _ U.S.A.; Dr. 
j Wade Crawford Barclay, Editor 
of teachers publications, Metho- 

own representative, 

just as ihe hoards at home ap-, 
point their representatives on the [ bytenan Church, 

, , I 7 1 1 i, ,1 ft (-1 ft ft TTT f ft —J 
general committee. 

The routine work of the com-- . -n. . ... . v - ., d.st Episcopal Ghurch, Dr. Juan 
mittee is distributed among the r-nnysiov 
following ten sub-committees, the ...... V... LIXIIUttI 

13th., 1913, by the Committee of I names of which indicate t.he.r 
Reference and Counsel of the j functions: The Executive Coni- 
Foreign Missions Conference 
North America, of a conference | 
on Latin America. 

mittee on Survey and Occupation, 
on Education, on Literature, on 
the Home Base, on Finance, on 

3. The calling by this com- j ibe West Indies, on Brazil, on 
mittee of two meetings to deal j Mexico, oil Snnday schools. The 
with work m Mexico, one during ! Executive Committee meets quar- 

Orts-Gonz&lez, Editor of the New1 
Democracy. 

rhe Foreign Missions Conference 
in January. 1914. and the other 
m June 30th., 1914. at Cincin¬ 
nati. At the first of these the com- 

terly; the others, as far as pos- 
sible, monthly. 

Present at the Congress 
sotuo tw« hundred registered 

The Congress will continue 
morning, afternoon, and evening, 
daily until Wednesday April 8. Re¬ 
ports of the various commissions 
will be presented in printed form 
and these printed reports will 
for mtbe principal basis of dii 
cuesion. Formal findings will be 

I formulated on each of the impor- 
are taut subjects di«cassed In tbe 
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DIFFICULTIES OF DEMO¬ 
CRACY. 

ENRIQUE BAREST 
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B3- AIRES 8S.AIRE3 

ENGRAVED & ENAMELLED PLWES FOR DOORS 

DATE STAMPS, NUMERATORS, PERFORATORS 

ASK FOP CATALOGUES 

SCHOOLS. 

Btiiiivt mm 
BOARDING SCHOOL POU BOYS. 

The catvrculuni lnc»v*les the usual 
English subjects. Spanish, French 
and Latin. 

Education on tho lines of an Eng¬ 
lish Public School. 

ft* boys are prepared for the 
Cambridge Local examinations and 
tkcS9 who take Music for the Trin¬ 
ity College of Music Examinations. 

Large playing fields for Cricket 
gwr) Football, Tennis Courts. Rac¬ 
quets Courts, etc. 

The College has an efficient Staff 
Kll of whom are University men 
■rltl* Degrees. 

Headmaster. 
J. R. CAVENDISH. 

The second Province of the ite- 

rubiic, not to be behind the first, 
I has developed a first class, double 
! barrelled, crisis. When we con¬ 

sider that the adoption of the de- 
Imocratic system in Argentina was I 
decided upon precisely in order I 

I that, by virtue of its simplicity, 
no crisis could possibly arise, the | 

difficulties confronting the va-1 
rious provinces now, after a long 
century of the democratic r6- ' 

giine, appear inexplicable. Would ( 

things have been better or worse _____ 
had the views of San Martin and I 
Belgrano prevailed, and a Bra-|PeoP,e but from cabals contriving! 
zilian princess or a descendant of land Pitting for their own special ' 

domestic hardware 
CHILDREN'S VEHICLES 

POULTRY APPLIANCES 

whether in GURRENT AGGOUNT 

OR FOR GISH 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU TO ADVANTAGE 

FEENEY & Co. 
yfl1 RETAIL DEPARTMENT _ 

461 CANGALLO 401 

mum seep 
Specialists 

Change of Address 

®r. Douglas W. Sibba!dv 

l'or Samples and Prices 

Apply to 

BRIDGER Hnos. 
SAHMIBNTO SCO — n«. Ah. 
U.T. 0-170 Av. Coop. 4131 Con, 

Consulting hou?, 

i and 
&,*»»<■ Tit,’. 

J!Ht tr> Hio HrltlsI 
Hospltnln, 

.. lr> to 18 flatly 

Preferably 1 r,‘ CoriHUI- 
C * l i . oppolntmont. 

u-r mV -0,m U.l. 14 .Tunf.nl 4072 

Per>nington 

_ ”r d,asnoal, 

-   -_^| Ish '"iSiitSf <° the Brit. 

f«GiSR PHARMACY 

lelgrano Day School 
ZAPIOLA 2010-2014 

(Close to Station) 

Education on English 
Public School Lines. 

Preparation for Coleglo Nacional, 
Urge playing field. Games, Gym- 
laatlcs, Swimming, Scouting. 

& B. Green, B. A., Uonounuan of 
Mention University. Certificated by 
gachcrs' Registration Council. 

Nest term, begins March 3rd, 1925. 

Education in England, 
The most suitable climate for boys 

.'tom South America is that cf 
Bournemouth (25 miles from South¬ 
ampton). Boys from 7 to 14 years 
ire received at GORSE CLI^F 
SCHOOL, BOSCOMBE, BOURNE¬ 
MOUTH. Arrangements made for 
holidays. Scholarships and Entries 
to Public Schools and Navy. 

. 940xp. 

the Incas had been imported to •benefit or aggrandisement. The 

rule as queen or king over this .s^siem’ which does so well in 
new country? Naturally we can- 'English-speaking countries, has 
not say, but assuredly we can , T31"0}1611 down in Spanish America, 
conjecture. Things might not be '■ Incidentally it never did thrive in 
much better, but couid they be SpaiQ • Tried out there it proved a 
any worse ? fiasco, but there are still re- 

It is not only in Argentina that Publ>cans in that kingdom who. 
the democratic system has en- lthe lessons of Latin-Araerica not- 
couraged or given rise to pheno- ! withstanding, pretend to believe 

mena with which the system it- that. Spain's urgent need is Ar- 
self should have nothing at all to !gentina's acute trouble, 
do. Under its benevolent shade j We d° n°t know what is going 
autocrats have arisen and )tn haPPen in the autonomous 
flourished. There are still not a I Provmces of Buenos Aires and 
few of the breed in Latin-Ame- Fe' idterventiou is a remedy 
rica, and everyone of them justi- | w“,lcb costs a S?°d deal of money, 
fies his existence by pointing to 'a- "’lieu applied wiiTTvippuTeiu' 
vital necessity. Without actually ! I}100658 its effects are not lasting, 
saying so the autocrat leaves it to 1 Bvery Province bas undergone iu- 

be inferred that between the 
country and chaos there is only 
one impediment—himself. This 

was the contention of General 
Diaz. He maintained it and power 

for more than one decade, and 
when his fall was brought about 

by violence his contention was 
demonstrated perfectly true by 
painful facts. 

General Diaz assumed office, by 
the exercise of force, in November 
1877. By force and by virtue of, 
his real capacity as a statesman i 
and as a soldier, he held office 
until 25 May (auspicious date) 

when he ‘‘resigned.” Aged 

tervention several times within-re¬ 

cent years. Not a few of them 
have been so treated repeatedly; 
but tinkering up is not curing. 
Unfortunately we cannot look for 
a. permanent cure, because the 

only remedy that suggests itself 
would very likely give no better 
results in practice. 

EDITOR’S TABLE. 

Gentle Art 
of Bilking 

The gentle art of 
bilking ig one 
that can best be 

LORI AS 
Laprida 131, U.T. 131: Coop. 01 

Telephone Orders Delivered. 

Dr, G. F. NUNES 
Late Resident Doctor to King 

George Military Hospital and As¬ 
sistant to the St. Thomas Hospital, 
London. 

O-T. PiaA Mis.® 

-—----1&34 x.j 

Dr- CARLOS NYE 

Rivadavia. TucumJn) EXQUISITO 

nra.ne.j . " 1 Surgeon to the Rivadavia HospI 
tical leaders (paiiriilW) • y po I_ Ital Women's Diseases, General 3ui~ 1 grano 
try places L in C0UU-^eery- Daily- Tuesdays - 
a~ s An mstance IS as good Fridays, from 14 to 16 o'clock. 
„ a Y1Dk Or a nod to the warv A °ro -55a- U-T- Palermo 3474. 
certain caudillo, representing him-' 

l®1*,?® ow?«'of many Hocks and 
huas, applied to an American 

ban.c for a loan, offering his cattle Surgeon to the pirovnno Hospitni 
as security. The accommodation ! f}fcneral Surgery, Women and Child- 
was arranged -on the usual basis 1 ren 8 Diseases. Office Hours from 16 

and the borrower departed well’ 17, °th<ir hours by anpointmeot. 

ospital, T^HC.Stat the Alv< 
Mate... 

Hospital, Twilight' 
Jurarnenlo 3050. — 

Dr. Ernest Dmfelsl 

pieased. Time ebbed and the 

document matured; but when the 
bank took steps to collect it 
tound that the debtor had de¬ 

camped. As for the cattle, they; 
were no more his than they are! 
ours The c reditor appealed to > 
the local police to arrest the 
fraudulent fugitive, but 
watchful 

Dr. CABAUT , 
Director nnu Oculist to French 

Hospital. 
Eye diseases, operations, pre¬ 

scriptions for glasses. Consultations 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m., and 

the; Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
, SUhrdians of law and i days from l to 5 p.m. 

oraer pleaded that they had no i BnrtoiomC m.trc MS5 — U.T. 2023 
tunds available, no horses, no' 207 sp¬ 
ears. “nada.” They had, it is I-1- 
suspected, cold feet, for the Dr. M. J. Petty (Jr.) 
fugitive is an “element" in the 1 Note chnurro of Adflre»«. 
local political world, and we all \ Fellow of the Royal Collegs of 
Know that an “element" enjoys I gu’ geona of England. M.3. Cam 

- - Alvea* 
sleep applied. 

u- Tal. 3217, Bel- 
7o0 x.p. 

Mr. Robert E. five 
Dooinr of oateor • 

House, Brookfield Honsr. <•, r. 
Street, W. L. PU3f- C*. Brook 

Tep: M„ r 2000. 

delicioso 
ECONOMICO 

POLYCLINIC SPKCIA 
TREATMENT OB' 

Secret ~ Skin - Urinary 

- appointment only. 
Soils 160 (first floor) U.T 

Mayo 5174. 
Consultation: 3 2 to 4 o'clock. 

Ur.George A, MacLean 1 

DISEASES 
Microscopical Analysis—j Mo 
derr, Treatment. Cure guaran¬ 
teed, quick, safe and reliable 

@06-914 
Dr. Alberto Manrique Soto 

SAN MARTIN' 323 
Corner of Lavalle, 1st floor. 

Houra: JP-t3. 3-5, 7-9 
Sundays: lo to (| 

nploli 

except Thursdays 
nfnn Telephone. 1107 Relgrano 

6V7my.x.p. 

RSACc'sf'rSR ,WT,T™ 
Medical 00a pr.yaical 

teni. water 

1911 

and SHORTHAND, typewriting 
Improvement English classes, 
cher Miss Grace Mathews, Saenz 
568, Lomas, 1248 fb. 15. 

St. Andrew’s Scoieh 
School. 

and worn out, the old lion was 
practically pulled down and ex¬ 

pelled the country which he 
had made prosperous. Then came 
the deluge—of blood. It is less in¬ 
tense now, but the evil results of 
a bad tradition persist. 

Previously, locally, we had the 
case of Rozas. He governed as a 
tyrant. His period was marked by 
disorders, but they wfire all due to 

gymnastics, rheumat- 
tho knee, lumbago, 

Debut,. on,, ,n„re e.M,?c it S | ^ I _ 

a thing can he imagined. The Arroyo 842. Telephone Plaza 0628, 13 to 16 or by appointment, 
to write Off that I --. . tLKRITO^ 418, corner Corrlentca. 

certain 
environ 

New Notes 
for Old. 

bank will hav 

Government con- debt, or put it to their balance; 
1 of experience. templates callin; 

in all the "shin- 
plasters" and 

launching out new notes. This 
operation is likely to cost a good 
deal but it is worth it. We have 
often tried to picture to ourselves 
the day when the archangel 
sounds his trumpet and the sea 

gives up its dead. When all the 
races, ancient and modern, 

assemble on parade what an 
assembly it will be ! Something 

Dr. Robert Kalahari 
I U.T. ’ Mayo 0657 

him or to his policy. He might be of this nature will occur when the 

In the 

108© ITUZAJNGO tow 
But-iioa A free. 

U.T. 23 Buen Oiden 3880 
The old out existing School 

Republic. 
Classes for both sexes, affording 

A eound elementary education in 
English and Spvrish. 

Premises recently enlarged, pro¬ 
viding accommodation for 300 pu> 

Large and fully qualified staff. 
Modern methods. Moderate fee 
New session begins on Monday, 

<nd. February, on and after which 
late enrolments may be made from 
I to 11 o’clock. 

Parents in search of a school for 
their children are Invited to Inspect 
the premises and to discuss their 
requirements with the Headmaster. 
Ur. W. P. Hardie, Edinburgh Uni- 
rerelty. 

novas gay mmi 
Boys and Girls 

J075 Rawwon — C. T, <g OMto., 
Principal 

MRS. W. I. BOND 
roc-teacher of Wielesden High 

ehool for Girls, London, and Bel¬ 
li an 0 Day School, Buenos Aires 

Assisted by efficient staff.’ 

»25Xt term commeace March 2nd 

Saia biro Mfcgfg, 

Scbooi £or *»*»»■ Boy*. 
Pupils prepared for Cambridge 

-oca s Public Schocls and 
he coleglo Nacional. Curriculum 
iaclud.|i English and Spanish sub¬ 
jects. mathematics, Latin. French, 
drawing. Facilities for athletics 
and games, boxing and swimming. 
For further information and pros¬ 
pectus apply to the Headraasten 
Guy W. Halkett, 26 de Mayo 317 
Ban Isidro. F.C.C.A 

Next term begins on March 2nd, 
691 x.p. 

G@«!tvATem 
"FRACASSI” 

DIRECTOR FUNDADOR: 
E. A. Kracassl 

Freraiado con medulla de oro 
por cl S. Gobierno en 1910 
3«7 - AVDA. CALLAO - 3li7 

U.T. Mayo 081-1 
SUCURSALES: Rivadavia 3305, 
U.T. 62 - Mitre, 9565; Cablldo 
1012. U.T. 52 - Belgrano, 3515: 
Rivadavia 8303. U.T. 66 - F-oi 
res, 4455; Rivadavia 6430. 

656api 3. 

jramusor College 

the author of many crimes, but 
he was prompt to punish anyone 
assuming what he might have 

considered his peculiar pre¬ 
rogative of decreeing life and 
death. Rozas the tyrant refused 
the honours which his country¬ 
men offered to him. He declined 
regal rank, humbly contenting 
himself with the minor title of 
"Restorer of the Laws” which he 
decreed into existence and gave 
to the people with an intimation 
thal they, were to be obeyed as if 
emanating from a divine source. 
Though he governed as an ab¬ 

solute irresponsible autocrat, he 
governed. Even his victims and 
political opponents admitted that. 
Rozas did more than any other 
Argentine to discredit democracy 
and enhance the prestige of the 
(nominal) Republic of his era. 

Argentina to-day is rich and 
powerful, but it would be 
hazardous to say that its progress, 

since the fall of the tyrant, has 
been due to stable government, or 
to the democratic system which 

at intervals, shone by its utter 
absence, a rough representation 
of the fanciful "lucus a non lu- 

cendo" of the Latins. 
To-day the principal provinces 

of the Republic are either expect¬ 

ing or soliciting national inter¬ 
vention, which is needed to 
restore the oft-restored but still 

badly broken down Republican 

form of government. In the Pro¬ 
vince of Santa Fe the Governor is 
in open conflict with the Legis¬ 
lature. The Vice-President of the 
Chamber of Deputies has snatched 
the reins from the hands of his 
chief, and arrayed his "elements 

myriads of old notes, spurious, 
and genuine, archaic and recent, 
pour out of the banks wherein 
they are buried, out of pockets 

■and stockings, each with its germ 

populations and cultures thitfk 
upon it. And what a massacre of 
innocents when the furnace is fed 
with piles of notes which it is the 
sin of sins to forge or attempt to 
copy. A former Chancellor of the 
British Exchequer has recently 

Poor Man ! 

■T*- 1 Suipacha 1156 
A year ago a cer-j oy the American College 1 
tain ni a n, an of (Surgeons. Surgeon to the Brit- 
Italian, w a s | ish Hospital. ' 

treated in a local hospital for in- 
cipient dementia. He was dis- 

From 2.30 to ID. GRIMALDI j 

Or. neflono Hegrele 

KIDNEYS - BLADDER, 

PROSTATE GLANDS 
SECRET 
DISEASES 
SYPHILIS 

( Specialist in Diseases of the 
| Urinary Canal 

[Roque Hospital Llbertad 1276! 
U.T. 41 Plaza 2004 

Consnltal 
o'clock. From 1.30 tc 2.30 by ape- ; 

rharp-o/t "T 1 clal appointment only. Saturdays | 
charged better, and went off to from 1 to 2.30 only, 
ms native land to undergo I «in(on Telephone Piazu 0S4J. 
iurther treatment. This showed ' 
good sense and perfectly sound ^ 
reasoning. He went off and came 
back with medical certificates ^-VCOUN'chements—women and 
which declared bin, In bn CHILDREN’S DISEASES, 
fontiw on. ,1 k m J-0 k® Pei-’ Having returned from Europe, 

etiy sound mentally and 1 can now be seen at his consulting 
physically. But his return was ! rooms. House Doctor of the Pirova- ; „ , ,, _ . 
»ot celebrated by bis friends and -o Hospital. 
acquaintances. Jt was a case Of I Flora PcIHsa OSr ,corn. 1-loro). I ■ ‘^Sl ip 30 

sScran Ef a- bad "ame' " 0nce Hours: From 14 to 1c i’clook. ! --- 
susirected of insanity, the poor; so. !b. 11. I naplM 
man found all hands and faces- -— l ESF. rafflFKal 

fSainst .him or from him. 

Dr. ELIZALDK 
Chief of 

gland, bladde: 
kidney. r>TOBtat4 

^ etc., section of t,h4 
."an Roque Hospital. Now attending 
nis consulting room from 3 to 0 

t Cailo Paraguay 987. i 

Dr. Petty. 
Consultations: 12 10 2 p.m, 

des 2368. Tel. 0282 Belg-rano, an3 
trom 4 to 6 p.m.; Arroyo 84A. T*lJ 

1293 x.p , 0528 Plwza. 

Cfirdob; 
Dr. 
436, 

Peard 
Tel. 0551 R*tlr4 

Dr. Philip S. Vickerraan" 
3LB. EDIN. F.H.C.S. ENG. 

Consulting hours:— 
Hurllnehafn, till 9. City, 3.30|i to 0 

Except Saturdays. 1 
HurllnKliani— U.T. 143 HurlittgfiaiW 

CARLOS PELLEGRINI l«8 
U.T. 41 Plaza 0142 

____ 757 x.p. " 

Dr. L. G. DODDS 

Jr, «E 1KI11FJS 

CHILDRE:5rs DISEASES 

men^r"^' ^ 'W-'SnSv-! Dr. L. 
menu ana few are they who extend In Children's Diseases. Recently re- 
to him even "sympathy" which, turned from Europe, Physician 
‘without 

said that a gold standard currency without 
relief 
beef. 

CalJ.c Tucuman 710 
Specialist m Skin. Syo'nilis. Vene¬ 

real, Urinary Ducts and Women's 
diseases. Ex-Director of the 

Oc-uliat ta ihc British lioeptUU. I 
Consultations on Mondays. Tue«4 
days, Wednesdays and Taureday* 

from 16 to 18. 
At other hours only by appointmejMV 

MAIPU 794 
U. T. 31. Retiro 1449 

iiimSTS i? 
Dr. Gerardo R. Dillon 

like mustard the San Ro'lue Hospital, Buenos (iJes' Sanatorium and ex-Head Doc- 
Tbo c„rnrt Aires. Consultations: 2 to 4 p.m. Ro- tor Ladies' Ward. Rawson Hospital, 

hai a direct moralinflueyjnv.n the | evidence that. Ue mun is curad fi Pe““ 5fL O.T. »CT« Rl»«- ConsultiuB hours: 14 to is. Sy sun- 
status of the uatioir. - tc. Like a r cuat. tTell u 

Dentist: 
Consulting honr« !! re 11 nnl 2 t® 
MORENO 541 U.T. 3922 AVENID, 

clean collar or the matutinal tub, I maddening experience, he is still 
.wes that kind of self-confidence sane. Many a man in his sober 

which derives from consciousness! senses would have gone stark 

TSt. FetficyiA. 
cial appolntmorlt from 10 to 12. 

sweetness, or the cleanliness 
which is next to godliness. What 
a pity that Government cannot 
whilst about it call in the much 
forged paper and issue in lieu 
newly minted gold, gilver, and, 
nickel coins. 

staring mad with "less pro- 

Holy Faith 
Again. 

2025 Vidal, Belgrano 
Modern Boarding and Day School 

for Girl*. 
Kindergarten, the uausl English 

Subjects. Spanish. French. Italian. 
Music. Voice Production. Drawing 
and Painting, Decorative Art. 
Dressmaking. Typewriting Short! 
hand. Domestic ..Economy. Dancing 
Games and Swimming are included 
In tho Curriculum. 

The girls are prepared for the 
Cambridge University. Spanish. 
Trinity College, and Conservator!© 
Thibaud Piazzlnl Examinations. 

The Uollege is spacious and 
charmingly situated and tho stuff 
excellent and fully qualifie. 

rmgppctus on application. 
Mncinnl: JIlw m. a. Crmrto. 

over against the Governor, whose 
party appears to.be the minority. 

Thus beset in the capital of the 
Province the Governor has also 
to pay heed to the second city of 
the Republic, Rosario de Santa 
Fe, wherein the chronic conflict 
between the Council and the In- 
tendente has come to a head once 
more. The Intendente's un¬ 
presented resignation was "ac¬ 
cepted" by the Governor, who ap¬ 
pointed another citizen to that 
very uncomfortable post. 

Nothing short of civil war could, 
more clearly indicate'the collapse 
of the democratic principle in the 
Province or in the city which are, 
respectively, second in the scale 

of national importance, politically 
and economically. Happily the 
political mess does not very se¬ 
riously affect commerce, which 
has long accustomed itself to pro¬ 
ceed without regard to the clash¬ 
ing and crashing of par% in¬ 
fluences- Naturally business would 
gain by calm iu official circles, 
tor friction has a way of exhibit¬ 
ing itself in rates and taxes. By 
their extent we can gauge the 
waste which these conflicts cause. 
Misapplied energy calls for the 
lubricant of-cash, and absorbs it in 
quantities. 

It may be said that other re¬ 
publics show up in a worse light. 
We are not immediately con¬ 
cerned with other republics. Our 
• nterests are principally in the 

and wherein we have soiourned 
mr more than sixty years; (be 
land of onr children and grand¬ 
children. It irks us to find this 
country checked by what was 
designed or adopted to help it on 
Jt, destined course. To say that 

other republics are in difficulties 
with their versions of' democracy 
•s a torm of tu quoque which 
does not mend anything or appeal Some 
to us. 

The democratic system has not 
,®f.n ,a SQCcess ,n Argentina. Tt has 
tailed completely in other Latin 

SffiESi m V0t ,? few the "con- 
1 -rulen? are flat con¬ 

tradictions in terms, because their 
mandates derive not trom the 

In politics, espe¬ 
cially Argentine 
politics, and in 
all fields of acti¬ 

vity, it behoves us to regard all 
friends as probable enemies, and 
all strangers as possible friends. 
As a rule of life we think this 
would be a very good one, but we 
know that optimists will never 
entertain it, and the Table is no¬ 
thing if not optimistic. The Pro¬ 

vincial legislature of Santa Fe has 
now its head in chancery. The 
Vice-Chairman of the Junior 
Cbi^uber has summoned the op¬ 

position to session. The Chairman 
and the secretaries of the Cham¬ 
ber were caught napping, and the 
dilemma is serious. The op¬ 
position is "agin the Government,” 

id behold, the Government 

party in the House is also in a 
minority. The opposition can form 
a legal quorum without the help 
of their colleagues, and they in¬ 
sist upon doing it. The Govern 

It is nor only in 
More of ’Em Poland that pon¬ 

derous platitudes 
are perpetrated. On behalf of 
the Fascist Party, who inspired 

Throat — None — Earn. 
Prof, of the Facultad de Medicina. 

Consultingr from 14 to 17 at 
Calle Viamonte 749. U.T. 31, Retlro 
0802. 1328xp. 

ADLARD L. WELBY / 
Snrtrom Ttoirtlr? 
-7 CORDOBA —. 16S0 « 

him—a leader writer has said : 

Those who do not know how to 
live should die, vanish, disap¬ 
pear." There is a suspicion of 
castor-oil in this resounding 

phrase, which interpreted may 
mean : "Those who oppose m* I, 
will dash to pieces!” a good Ho-1 

henzollern sentiment expressed by 1 
the ex-Emperor in his salad days. 

Dr. Rod. Badham 
Specialist in venereal ‘'seases. 
Rapid treatment of blenorrsgrla. 

006 — 1)14 

Moderate fees for 
Hour: 11 to i3 and 17 to 20. 

AIAIPU 624 

useasesi 
SYPHILIS SKIN end URINARV 
SPECIMiST DtRP.K&iyiCINO 
ABORTIVE CURE Or GONORRHOEA I 
AHO (MESS. 3V IRV EPECIA1 PEBSMA1 5 
METHOD RADICAL TREATMENT a? f 
SYPHILIS WITH APPLICATIOriO OF ' 

608*91# 
Dr. PABLO RUIZ. 

| TUCUMAN 696 moM S to 20 

Dr. M. KUTYK 

Avenida de Mayo ii90 

Consultfly SalnI6ss °Peratioi2r Consulting- hoirrs: 10 to u. 

u.Tt°RiJ'3Siis!‘ce’’t Thlu««;«. 
247 W. 72, New Fork 

Returned from Enrcnpe. 
c, - - —-—d—; Medical doctor in the Polytechnic 
For assuredly those who know Institute and specialist in 

Doctor O Conor. 
Avenida de Mayo, 1042. Consulting 1 

hours: from 2 to 4 daily; exceptions I 

Cists who do homage bn th-rir Bkln' umatriz- bladder. kidneys, 
marrow-bones to the noon-dav an*1 nervous 
o,,,, , , , , uuu aay affections. Electric applications 
sun as represented by the Dicta- : Rays. Cangallo 1680. Consultations 

Premier. But the sun at 1 every day, from 9 a.m. to 12 m., to 

2 p.m. 

boon is already on the downward 
path, tending- towards its setting. 
Perhaps in a little <vhile those 
who know how to live now will 
be rather puzzled as to that vital 
problem. What happened here 
when "the regimen" went 

west ? History says that the 
"elements of the, regimen" did 
nothing so absurd. They simply 
swung for the adjustment of their 
compasses, and followed the ship 

7 p.n 

DOCTOR UNO 
Belgrano 1607—U.T. 4098 Libertad ! 

Doctor of obstretics of the Facultad ' 
de MeaJclna. Specialist in uccouche- 
ments, and women's diseases. Con¬ 
sulting hours from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Henry 4. Junerl 
SURGEON DENTIST 

PARAGUAY 609, 5th floor. 

U- T. 31, Retiro 0703 

ment party is not able to form a } ot u^der a new pilot. Here 

quorum, and that’s that! What *s iD Italy th(? idea may escape, 
will the Governor of the Province, < tbe men wi3° entertain f* 

Intestines, abdomen, debility, !<| 
attenuation, blood and lungs, j 
Medical electricity and ultra- 
powerful X Ray*. 
Consulting hours from 9 to 
12, and 2 to 7. On Sundays from L 
9 to 11. 
Dr. SPINEDI, Rivadavia 1359.0 

Dr. E. B. Ih. Boutell 
Resident Doctor to tfle Plilero 

Kp: 

102 x.p. 

Frey-., __.n._vi 
Consulting hours: i to 6 p.m. ex 

cept Tuesdays and Thursdays. Te 
lephono U. T. -1080, Belgrano. 
 X- D. 

Dr. A. J. BYRNE 
Snrgcon Den tint 

TneamiUi 90o R|t ) 

Dr. Walla 

H. E. mm L ft s, to 
i>ur^eo r ■ • T 

and the Chairman of the 
representative 
"responds" to 

There are symptoms Of some¬ 
thing not at all suggestive 
either hope or charity from Holy 
Faith’s capital. Will the Governor 
resign, or will he, like Rosario’s 
Intendente, be advised that his 
(untendered) resignation has been 
accepted. thanked for his 
services, and be told that 

it would be very convenient 
v/ere he to get out at once 
sooner ? This episode cannot en¬ 
courage the newly elected 
Governor of the Docta Province, 
who is already confronted by a 
hostile quorum in the legislature 
of Cdrdoba. 

‘know how to live.' If they 
Chamber ;wno • didn’t, they might, like Sig. Matte. 

H..do now 5_LDfti, find how easy it is to die un¬ 
der the frown of omnipotent dis¬ 
pleasure. 

^KlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^ 

In-Growing Nails 5 

One of the City 
The Willing FaAherrs, uo mat- 

Horse. ter which of the 
crowd, has jnst 

been guilty of raiher an an. 

gracious act. Close upon the echo 
ol' the announcement that one or 

of the great railway com¬ 
panies were preparing to do 

away with the level crossings in 
this city, he presented a project 

Ordinance ordering all the coin- ' 
panies to remove their banders 
and modify their lines within a 

peremptory period. Of course the 
idea of the City Father is to 
gather kudos when aDd where lie 
may, with a miscroscope, finci 

to gather. When the 
companies have spontaneously 
acknowledged their readiness to 
proceed as quickly as Possible to 
relieve traffic of existing jm_ 
pediments it is surely bad taste to 
act in the manner indicated, it 
suggests a giant in the act of 
using his undoubted strength- 
tyrannously. 
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stricken people, the suggestion 
beiog also made that possibly the 

(■American Mission to Lepers 
might undertake the ministry 

upon appeal from the Congress. 
Various speakers strongly en¬ 

dorsed the strategic character of 
the approach made to the student 

iproblem by the Young Mens 
Christian Association. Strong 
endorsement was also expressed 

by a still larger measure of co¬ 
operation in social, educational 

and evangelistic work. 
The closing period of the morn¬ 

ing session was devoted to an 
iddress by Professor D. J. Flem¬ 
ing. of the Union Theological 
Seminary. New York, in which 
:he speaker made an appeal for a 
stronger faith in the living 
Christ. The possibilities before 

u8 are limited only by the power 
and the love of God. We should 
give more time to meditation on 

what we need to ask front the 

God of infinite resources. 
After earnest prayer the Con¬ 

gress adjourned to meet at 

t.m. 

THE AFTERNOON SESSION. 

There were not many dull mo¬ 
ments in the afternoon ses¬ 

sion devoted to a considera¬ 
tion of the Indians of South 
America. The feeling of 

many of the delegates was ex¬ 
pressed by Adilon Maraes, of 
Brazil, who in summing up the 
discussion said : “The time of 
the Indians has come-' There 
were many confessions of govern¬ 
mental and religious neglect and 
many affirmations that such neg- 

h vi was especially culplable in 

view of the great number of the 
Indians and their ready response 

to all efforts at intellectual, so 
cial and religious amelioration. 

A wide variety of speakers was 
beard during the afternoon. Miss 
Dabb, an authority on Indian 
work in North America, brought 
tu the conference the greetings 
of the Indian Office at Washing¬ 
ton, U.S.A., and spoke of the 
great interest which the educated 
Indian youth of North America 
have in the welfare of their bre- 
therr. in the South. -What can 
\te do to help,” is their great cry. 
She -gave a most interesting re¬ 
sume of the difficulties under 
which Indian work has been car¬ 
ried forward in North America, 
ana ciosed by relating the story’ 
of Ruth Muskrat, who in a 
speech made in China, said: We 
have suffered many things at the 
hands of the white people, but 
they have done one thing for us 
which has more than compensat¬ 
ed for i be evil, they have given 

us Jesus Christ.” 

One of the distinguished dele¬ 

gates to the Congress is Dr. 
Harte Barbosa. Inspector of In¬ 

dian Work for the Brazilian Gov¬ 
ernment. He took occasion to 
speak of the readiness with 
which the Government officially 
despatched him upon his mission 

here. He said, he came to get 
new contacts and new ideas. His 
conviction is that there are two CUUVOliUUU lO I-IIOI • • — - - 1, 
main objectives in work among j 
the Indians : First, to save In- , 
dian lives, their lands and all the 
physical and economic basis of a 
complete life; second to trans¬ 
form character, giving newer and 
higher ideals and fitting them to 
‘take a worthy’ place in nationaJ 
life. This latter work cannot be 
undertaken by the government., I 
for it demands religious instruc- | 

V.on. 
(To be continued) 
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Closing Address 

Eolivered by Bishop Francis J. McConnell 
to the 

Congress on Christian Work in South America, 
in Montevideo, April 8,1925. 

It may be many months before the impressions made upon our minds by 
this Congress begin to take true perspective. Y/e have been se busy with 
each day?s problems as they have come upon us that we have not had time 
for that brooding contemplation out of which exact order and just under¬ 
standing are born0 We are aware that wo have been upon a mount of vision, 
but memory and reflection play a largo part in the correct focussing even 
of the most divine visions. 

Meantime wo have been proceeding upon some very important assumptions, 
all the more important because they have been made spontaneously and uncon¬ 
sciously. It may be a first stop tov/ard a realization of the significance 
of these momentous ton days if we glance at a few of those assumption. 

It will occur to us all, the instant we stop to think about it, that 
we have assumed without argument that wo are one in spirit. We have had 
much to say about the need cf closer unity, but when wo have talked thus 
we have had in mind unity in organization. We could not havo pled with 
one another so earnestly for closer organization if wq had not already come 
so close together in spirit. We have heard-about the necessity of the unity 
of the Protestant forces in view of Hie fact that South America has been ac¬ 
customed to the unity of the Roman Catholic Church. From what wo havo heard 
here about the diversities and divisions within Roman Catholicism itself we 
may well ask ourselves, without conceit, whether the spiritual unity mani¬ 
fested in this Congress is not at bottom more significant than tho formal 
unity of Catholicism. A few more Congresses like this, full of the spirit 
and practice of unity, will raise with irresistible urgency the question as 
to why we may not do consciously and of sot purpose what we do unconsciously 

and almost instinctively. Some day we shall awake to tho fact that we are 
one, and shall find a way to make that oneness obvious. Meantime those 
passers-by along this beautiful beach who have peered curiously into the 
windows of this assembly-room certainly have not gained the notion that they 
havo been looking upon a group of warring Protestant sects. 

Another assumption which we have made as a matter of course, without 
once arguing for it, is that the best intellectual resources within our 
reach arc to be used for the work which we 411 face in common. We havo 
heard that in lands where Roman Catholicism has long h©M sway the scientific 
spirit is positivistic, agnostic, rationalistic, even atheistic, - that science 
is the foe of Christianity. Without in the least reflecting upon self-sac¬ 
rificing scientific individuals here and there who have broken with organized 
religion, skilled observers have told us that science in South America tends 
somewhat toward a professional, rather than a humanitarian spirit, with tho 
result that tho motive of service is lacking to such an extent that science 
itself often fails of its highest achievemonts. 
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lot one word has boon spoken In this Congress to indicate that the 
members of the Congress, foreigners or nationals, think of a conflict be¬ 
tween soienoo and religion. Wo have assumed as too obvious for comment 
that science is to be tho handmaid of religion. A distinguished social 
student has recently said of China: "What China needs is tho soiontifio 
mothoc. used in the spirit of Jesus". Not many here would disagree with 
t.is as at least a partial statement of the noeds both of North and South 

Amuriisa. Think of some recommendations we have passed without discussion- 
neoding discussion as little as would the proposition that fresh air is 
bettor than stale air. We had laid stress on the finest equipment of 
hospitals and tho most thorough training for doctors and nurses. We ask 
tnat the latest word in medical and surgical and sanitary scisnce be avail- 
abio for our evangelical workers. We have had an entire report devoted to 
the problem of religious oducation, - in which the most promising methods 

advocated in the most export circles anywhere have boon put before tho South 
Herican teachers at least for thoir consideration. Nobody has challenged 

the claim that the ministry of South America is entitled to the highest theo¬ 
logical training. 

This is the real reconciliation of soionoa and religion, - if any rec¬ 
onciliation is needod. The spectacle of evangelical workers by the hundrods 
using what we call the soientifio method is the offootivo argumont against 
the claim that science Is godless. Science itself is but an instrument, a 
tool which oan be used with a lofty pmposa or with a mean purpose. The as¬ 

sumption of this Congress, implied in the preparation of every report, undor- 
ying every spesoh, is that we are to love God with our minds. I know? that 

his will so® commonplace to you, but its commonplaooness is its significance. 
1 do not think of myself as yet old, but my own memory goas back to debates 
showing the hopelessness of trying to reconoila science and religion, to in- 
yestivea against the use of expert knowledge of psychology in the religious 
training of childhood, to jests against theological disciplines as puerile 
and futile. The things that vra do now without thinking about them,'tilings for 
which we onoe required strained attention and effort, mark our religious pro- 
gT8SS# 

Again, think how placidly and approvingly wo have hoard programs of en¬ 
larged social effort. If these social programs had been stated more in oon- 
cyeto terns there might indeed have bean strenuous debate and division but 
it is significant that the genoral statements are accepted without question, 
it has boon only sevanteon yoars since the Federal Council of Churohos in 
North Amenoa footed what is known aa tho Social Creed of the Churches. 
That creed has beon so far outgrown by the Christian sentiment of North Amer¬ 
ica that it is now in process of revision to take closer account of present- 
day situations. The South American countries have shared in this progress. 
1 he man actually at work on the fields here have enforced upon tho attention 
of tnose of us from outside the need of a measurably Christian social atmos- 
phero if the churches are to work with reasonable success. 

So truo is it that we have assumed the soundness of the social policies 
announced hero that we would do wall to remind ourselves that the real con¬ 
flict in tho Christianization of the social order is to be won or lost over 
ocnorete issues. The victory over the forces which would exploit the labor, 
or the resources, of any class for the benefit of any other, or over the 
forces which would unfairly gain control of the riches of one eountry for 
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the upbuilding of another, or over the forces which for any reason would 
plunge nations into war, cannot be won by passing resolutions at religious 
congresses. Victory in any of these directions cannot be roached except 
as some heroic and prophetic souls are prepared to walk the way of the Cross. 
Still, the principles on noun cod here concerning the social spread of the 
Gospel of Jesus have in them terrifically dynamic power. It is of immense 

significance that there is practical unanimity concerning them. V/e have come 
a long way from the day when such problems woro looked upon as 'urtside the 
r aim of religious responsibility. 

Another assumption wo have made here, though not quite so unconsciously 
as those mentioned above, which is full of hope for the future, the assumption 
that on distinctively South American problems the South American workers are 
the ones to speak authoritatively. The sections of the reports which have 
dealt, not with the principles which concern us all alike but with specific 
problems of South America, were, by common consent, prepared in South America 
itself, with only such editorial changes at New York as would bring then with¬ 
in the space limits necessary. The Congress has been attended by a numerous 
group of officials of missionary societies having their offices in the United 
States. Many of these; secretaries are, through special study and correspond¬ 
ence, intimately acquainted with the difficulties confronting Christianity in 
South America, yet these officials have spoken but seldom. They have folt that 
they should not take the time of the Congress as long as those actually at 
work here were willing to speak. On the other hand, the national from the 
various South xlnerican countries have acted true to form in being extremely 
considerate of their fellow-Christiang from North America and Europe® Hay I 
here confess a tinge of disapp^oint^rMch, I an sure, is shared by others be¬ 
sides myself? The speaking of our South American brothers has been sc uniform¬ 
ly pertinent and forceful that wc regret there has not been more of it. We 
wish that a greater number of Spanish-speaking nationals had taken part in 
the discussions. 

The ease with which we have met together, board officials, missionaries 
and nationals, is, we trust, a token of the quality of spirit which is to 
mark our common work in the days to come. V/e lock forward to an inevitable 
inorease of solf-c&crmination in those fields in which representatives of 
organizations outside of South America are now working. If tho Christian 
forces in South America do not succeed in training leaders to whom the di¬ 
rection of effort here can ultimately be turned over, the fact will bo a 
confession of failure on the part of those Christian forces. Yet we do not 
ccntemnlate with eagerness the coming of a time when workers from both Americas 
will not work side by side. May God hasten the day when workers from North 
America will not be needed in South America, except for the contributions of 
knov/ledge and method which the Christian forces of tho United States have had 
more opportunity to require. Moreover, nobody who has traveled to this con¬ 
ference from the north will return to his home without fooling a vast debt 
of gratitude for the quickening of insight and zeal which has cornu from con¬ 
tact with the nationals of South America. I hope to see tho day when Christ¬ 
ian relationships between the countries to the North and those to the South 
shall be upon a basis of mutual- influence, with only such reliance upon of¬ 
ficial authority anywhere as will keep open the channels for that mutual in¬ 
fluence. One of tho reports here adopted recommends that special lecturers, 
of proved ability, be set apart to bring from Europe and the United States 
the latest phrasings of Christian thought in those countries, hhy should such 
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enterprises bo one—sidod? Wo of" Europe and tho United States on our paro 
need profoundly the light which South American Christians can throw upon tho 
Gospel Truth. Tho indebtedness of each side to tho other, of those outside 
South America and of thoso inside South America - during tho days of this 
Cmgross is a hint of the wisdom of sending representatives of each group 
of countrios to the other. The fineness of the Spanish and Portuguese iengu-- 
ages as instruments contributes to a peculiar fineness of mind on the part 
01 those who use those instruments. The Latin quality of mind in the service 
of the Gospel is a gift to bo used undor a sense of trusteeship for Christians 
everywhere* A language reveals not merely a peculiarity of expressing truth 
but of seizing truth as wall. We hoed every ray of light whioh can break 
forth from tho word of God, and seme rays, or some colors, can first break 
bettor upon the Latin typo of understanding than upon any other* 

We look for a moment at somo more fundamental agreements upon which wo 
have moved without raising a question, agreements which, we may well believe, 
bring us close to tho mind of Christ. There has been a virtual unanimity, 

not merely that differences of occlesiasticoi organization are not to stand 
in our way as we look at the world’s human needs, but that the doctrinal dif¬ 
ferences between groups of Christians, differences which sometimes divide 
Christians of the sane church into opposing parties, are not to thv/art our 
helping men. That is to say, outside of the great essentials on which all 
Christians agree, formal theological doctrine has hero been held in tho 
secondary place. We have acted as if doctrines were instruments to bo used 
in the salvation of men, we have conceded that not all men can, or need, uso 
the samo type of instrument. We all practically admit that the proof of 
Christianity is a Christ-like life, but wo assume that there may be differ¬ 

ences of instruments, of spiritual foods, of means of grace in festering 
that life. 

All of which moans that we strive for tho interpretation of the Gospel 
in human terms, that human values, stated with spiritual emphasis are tho 
object of our effort. The delegate who tho other day said that in religious 
education we are thinking primarily of tho welfare of the pupil, voiced a 
truth on which we agree, whether we admit the agreement or not. Even those 
who would put catechetical instruction in the chief place do so because they 
think such instruction is best for the pupil. The human values have hero 
had for ten days tho right of way. The noods of Indian tribes, of peons, 
of youth questioning the foundations of Christianity and of society, of labor¬ 
ing classes, of women and children Tho have not had their human chance, of 
the physically and mentally undernourished, all these and many, many others 
have pussod before us in these days, and v/e have asked each in tho silence 
of his own mind as to the adequacy of his conceptions of the truth to meet 
theso human noods. Some doctrinal ideas have been implied, or hinted at, 
which would not command tho sanction of all or many here, but we have acted 
on the practical, but unuttered assumption that one of the deadliest of all 
heresies is to take a false, or inadequate view of our fellow-men. 

Above all, have wo not assumed without argument the fact of the living 
Christ? This is the essential which binds us together, that we are to make 
Christ-like men in the name of the Christ-like God. When we try to make clear 
t.1 one another our theories about Christ we find profuse diversity of view, 
but we work together on tho assumption that the living Christ is with us. As 
wo have thought of Christ as meeting the needs of South America we have found 
our minds ready to hold fast tc that phrase of vast purport which fell on our 
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sars the other afternoon: "the C03raic significance of Christ". Only a 
Christ who has toaning for the whole creation is great enough to meet the 
needs of Europe and North America and South .America. 

The religious world is today stirred with a desire for a rfturn to. or 
advance to, some form of mysticism. Books on mysticism aro having a larger 
circulation than at any other tine in a half-century. Some tell us that tho 
vision of God dawns upon men after long special preparation in spiritual ex¬ 
orcise, - after intense prayor and solitary meditation. Such nronaration 
-os lead to a vision of God, tut we must not forget that visions'of God are 
vcuohsnied also to those busy in the mere active obedience to His will. It 
was when the early Christians wore absorbed in the discharge Of what we may 
call routine bus moss of the infant church that the bactism of the blessed 
spirit fell upon thorn. 

the Chri!t alrLth9 vj?lon °f God> t0 a tma mission, must be a vision of 
the Christ. Iho mystic vision is note complete just with the gaze directly 

^ ?»6lns T way t0 t3l° vision of Goa ™ nust than look upon 
he vision which God himself soes, that vision of the needs of mankind hold 

® irlUS, y t?9 Chrlst“ u is t0 those looking thus upon the needs of men 
that the truest understanding o- God oomos. The apostle tells us that we are 
to be laborers together with God. If God and men aro to work together we 
iimst have confidence that God has kindly regard for those who thus dedicate 

erase Ives to His service. Tho man who are laboring together with God have 
claims on tho Divine regard which God will gladly honor. If God and men are 
to work together men must look to God to gain re-enforcement and understand- 
ing, to catch, m Emerson’s words, "God’s stylo, and the manner of the skies”. 
If Godi and men are to work together there is a nobler gaze still, that out upon 
the world m the redemption of which the Divine pas.-ien and the passion of 
man merge together and bacoae indistinguishable in tho common task. 

I ara sure that there is not one of us who does not feel thon that in all 

our most matter-of-fact deliberations we have been trying to continue the work 
f the Incarnation of our Lord's spirit anew, and that all our search for meth¬ 

ods is but an attempt to let the spirit of the Christ-like God work out into 
revelations of huraan kindliness. 

"And so the word had flesh 

And wrought with human hands tho creed of -".reeds 
In loveliness of perfect deeds. 

More strong than all poetic thought. 

Which he may read who builds the house, or digs the grave 
-r binds the sheaf 

Or those wild eyes that watch the wave 
In rosring*s round the coral reef.” 

. . olose thie Congress with thought* of Easter in our minds. May I re¬ 
mind you of one incidont whore a revelation of the Risen Christ broke upon 
he astonished gaze of two disciples apparently in response to a deed of sirnle 

huraan kinaness. These disciples were walking home to Enmaus after the oruci- 

talking over the tragedy, trying to adjust themselves to it, when Jesus 

words of ’ and 0ntere'3 lnt0 conversation with thorn. One of the saddest 
honed th ais^°“^t in all literature is the word of those disciples: "Be 

j’oses 7hS h WaS t0 r°de0m Israe1”- ^ Jesus, beginning from 
Aoses and all the prophets, interpreted to them the Scriptures in all things oc n- 
cernmg himself, but it waS not the careft.1 attention Jthe interpretation a- 
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lone which opened the oyoa of the disciples, A simple, almost matter-of- 
fact act of ordinary kindness on their i^rt brough the revealing flosh. 
As they came to their abiding place Jesus manifestly was about to pass on. 
The disciples locked out to the darkening sky and felt tho chill of the 
coning night, and utterod the invitation to the stranger whose name they 
did not knows "Abide with us for it is toward evening, and the day is far 
spent," Jesus wont in and was known unto them in tho breaking of thG broad 
which their humble but sincore hospitality set before him, 

We are about to pass to our several fields, not after tragedy but 
after victory, God grant that all of you whoso lives are passed in doods 
of human kindliness, may out of the daily practice of that kindliness it¬ 
self, see behind the featuros of those whom you aid tho face of the Living 
Christ© 
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11 inclusive en las que se hara la colecta, 

para las Obras pias del Arzobispado. La 
Misa de las 9, ser£ cantada y en la de las 

8, se verificara la Comunion pascual de los 

ninos y ninas de la Obra catequistica del 

Smo. Sacramento. A las 14.30 se cantaran las 

Visperas. A las 18, Rosario, Sermon y So- 

lemne Procesion mensual con el Smo. Sacra¬ 

mento. 

Lunes 13. — Oficio de la Octavo de la 

Resurreccidn. 

Martes 14. - Oficio de la Octavo de la 
Resurreccidn. 

Miercoles 15. — Oficio de la Octava de la 

Resurreccidn. 

Jueves 16. —Oficio de la Octava de la 
Resurreccidn. En la Misa de las 9, reunion 

de los Socios de las Semanas Eucaristicas y 

de los Jueves Eucaristicos; despues de la 

Misa, rezo de las Oraciones y Bendicion con 
S. D. M. A las 18, breve platica y Bendicion 

Solemne. Terminara su turno la 12a. Semana 

y empezara el suyo la 13a. (Semana de Difun- 
tos), teniendo por intencidn principal la Ac¬ 

tion de gracias. A partir de este dia hasta 

el iMercoles siguiente la Misa de las 9 sera 

aplicada por los Socios difuntos inscriptos 
en la Obra. 

Viernes 17. — Oficio de la Octava dc la 

Resurreccidn. 

Sabado 18. — Oficio de la Octava. La 
Adoration Noctuma corresponded a la 3a. 
Seccidn. 

Domingo 19. - Domingo In Albis o de 

Cuasimodo; Misas rezadas desde las 5.15 
hasta las 11 inclusive. A las 14.30, Visperas 
cantadas. A las 18, Rosario, Sermon y Ben¬ 

dicion Solemne. En todas las Misas, se hara 

la colecta a beneficio del Colegio Apostolico 
y Seminario del Smo. Sacramento. 

DOMINGO DE PASCUA 

Epistola de San Pablo a los Corintios 

(V, 7-8) 

Hermanos: Purificaos de la vieja levadura, 

para que seais masa nueva como acimos que 
sois, pues ha sido inmolado nuestro cofdero 

pascual Cristo. Celebremos, pues. este convite, 
no con la levadura vieja ni con la levadura 
de la maldad y corrupcidn, sino con los aci¬ 

mos de la sinceridad y de la verdad. 

Evangelio segun San Marcos 

(XVI, i-7) 

En aquel tiempo: Maria Magdalena y Maria 

madre de Santiago, y Salome compraron 
aromas para ir a embalsamar a Jesus. Y sa- 

liendo muy temprano el primer dia de la se¬ 

mana, llegan al sepulcro salido ya el sol. Y 
mutuamente se decian: dQuien nos quitara 

la piedra de la entrada del sepulcro? Y mi- 

rando vieron removida la piedra, que era 

excesivamente enorme. Y entrando en el 
sepulcro vieron a un mancebo sentado a la 

derecha, vestido de tunica blanca, y quedaron 

atonitas. Dijoles este: <No os asusteis; bus- 

cais a Jesus Nazareno crucificado: resucitd, 
no esta aqui; ved ahi el sitio en que le colo- 

caron. Pero id, decid a sus discipulos y a 

Pedro que os precedera en Galilea; alii le 

vereis, como os dijo.» 
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Explicacion del Evangelic 

Ya resucito, no esta aqui. 

Cristo resucilado no permanece ya en la 
mansion de la muerte, envuelto en su mor- 

taja. encerrado en una caverna subterranea, 
oscura... No permanece vivo con los difuntos... 

para enseiiarnos qua los qua resucitan espiri- 
ritualmente con el. deben renunciar a su 

antigua larrenal y corrompida vida... Es pre- 

ciso. por tanto, qua en lo toaante a nuestros 
culpables habitos y a las malas companies 

que tenemos, puada dacirse de cada uno de 

nosotros: resucito, ya no esta aqui. Por 

eso hace el Apostol esta advertencia: Si 
habeis resucitado con Jesucristo, busead lo 

que esta en lo alto, gustad lo que esta 

en lo alto, y no lo que esta en la tierra 
(Coloss. Ill, I). 

Tales son para el alma cristiana los frutos 

y efectos de la resurreccion del Salvador. 

Elios se nos indican, no solo figuradamente, 

si que tambien ss nos comunican por los 
meritos del Salvador y por la virtud de su 

resurreccion: Resucito para nuestra justifi- 
cacion (Rom. IV, 27). 

Pagina de (Satecismo 

LA RESURECCION 

P.o 6Que quiere decir RESUCITO? 

R. Resucito quiere decir que el alma de 
jesucristo se torno a juntar con su cuerpo. 

1. ° Jesucristo resucitd. — Cuando decimos 

resurreccion, todos pensamos en aquello, que 

es contrario a la muerte. La muerte es la 

separation del alma del cuerpo; la 'resurrec¬ 

cion, la reunion del alma con el cuerpo; el 
alma, que vuelve otra vez a informar su cuer¬ 

po. Jesus murio el viernes alrededor de las 

tres; fue sepultado la tarde del mismo dia, 

permaneciendo en la sepultura hasta el alba 

del domingo, en que resucito. El domingo 

muy de mahana se sintio un fuerte terremoto. 

Jesus resucito, saliendo del sepulcro, y «un 
angel del Sefior baj6 del cielo y acercandose 

levanto la piedra y se sent6 encima. El 

aspecto del angel era como el relampago 

y su tunica blanca como la nieve. A1 verle, 

se llenaron de espanto los guardas quedan- 
do como muertos*. 

2. ° Resucitd glorioso, esto es, con un cuer¬ 

po sobre manera agil, sutil y resplandeciente, 

cualidades propias de los cuerpos glorioscs 

despues de la resurreccidn; triunfante, por- 
que resucitando triunfo de la muerte y del 

demonio; para no morir mas, Jesucristo no 
estara ya sujeto a la muerte, no morira otra 

vez; aun como hombre, vivira siempre in¬ 
mortal, segun nos lo asegura el Espiritu 

Santo: «Cristo resucitado de la muerte, ya 
no morira, la muerte no lo dominara». 

3.° Despues de la resurreccidn de Jesucristo 
los guardias volvieron en si y huyeron, 

«marchando algunos a la ciudad a referir a 

los principes de los sacerdqtes lo que habia 

pasado. Estos, reuniendose con los ancianos 
para deliberar, dieron mudio' dinero a los 

soldados, diciendoles: Asegurad que «sus Dis- 
cipulos han ido por la noche y mientras 

dormiamos han robado el cuerpo; y si esto 

llegase a noticia del presidente le persua- 

diremos que no os haga nada. Los guardas, 
tomando el dinero, hicieron como se les 
indico*. 

Los guardas dormidos, que saben haber 

robado los Discipulos el cuerpo del Salvador; 

que no despiertan con el ruido hecho al le- 
vantar la piedra, que cerraba el sepulcro; 

aquellos guardas romanos que dormian, a 

pesar del apremiante encargo que se les 

habia dado...; es siempre lo mismo: para 

ser incredulo es preciso ser muy credulo. 

Ademas, icon que fin los Discipulos hubieran 

robado el cadaver? Si Jesus no resucitaba 
habian sido engahados por El, y para ocultar 

el engaho, ihabrian hecho eso? Los Dis¬ 

cipulos, que no habian tenido valor de defen¬ 

der a Jesus ante los tribunales, ni de asis- 
tirle siquiera en la hora de su muerte, iha- 

brian tenido, despues, animo para arrostrar el 

peligro, mas aun, la cel-teza de una lucha 

con .los soldados romanos?... Y ia que fin? 
i Con que resuitado? Despues de haber ro¬ 

bado el cadaver de Jesus, i hubieran por ven- 

tura podido hacer creer su Resurreccion? 

Mas si Jesus resucito debia dejarse ver. 

iQuien vio a Jesus resucitado?—Lo vieron 

los Apostoles, las piacfosas mujeres y los 
discipulos. 

jBe cumplido con h Pascua! 

iHe cumplido con la Pascua! 

Es decir: he cumplido el acto esencial de 
mi fe. 

No soy el discipulo de Voltaire ni de la 

Revolucion ni de Kant ni de Renan ni de 

Harnack ni de Loisy, sino de Cristo, dulce 

y humilde, que ante la sabiduria de los sabios 
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ha sonreido, y que ha transformado al mun¬ 

do diciendo: *iAmaos los unos a los otros!...» 

iHe cumplido con la Pascua! 

Es decir: he continuado el gesto que desde 

hace dos mil anos, nos une a ese Cenaculo 

de Jerusalen donde se celebro el banquete 
,augusto... a esos primeros martires que, en 

el fondo de las catacumbas comian avida- 
mente el Pan sagrado, antes de ir a morir 

en el anfiteatro... a esos abuelos que cons- 

truian tales tabernaculos de piedra para esta 
Divina Hostia que, por guapos y orgullosos 

que seamos, rondamos en torno de sus cate- 
drales diciendo: «jSi se hubiese de reco- 

menzar tales obras maestrasL. 

iHe cumplido con la Pascua! 

La antorcha de la tradieion no se ha apa- 

gado en mi mano!... El anillo de la cadena 

yo no lo he rotoL. La fe recibida de los 

mios, yo no la he envilecido... Vuelvo mis 
ojos hacia el cielo con la misma esperanza... 

No estoy en contradiction con mi mujer, con 

la que me he desposado el pie de los altares, 

con mis hijos, que hice bautizar... Lo que 

ellos creen, yo lo creo! Lo que ellos aman 
yo lo amo! Y los abuelos han debido bende- 

cirnos desde el fondo de su etemidad, vien- 

do a toda la familia que junta iba a la 

mesa mistica, como junta se reune en torno 
de la mesa material. 

iHe cumplido con la Pascua! 

No soy un aislado, un discutidor en la gran 

marcha universal hasta el mas alia. 

Me apoyo sobre la mas grande autoridad 

moral que jamas existio. 

Soy el hermano de los innumerables fieles 

que, en el mundo entero se han arrodillado 
durante esta semana al pie de los altares, 

y luego han vuelto a levantarse con el senti- 

miento de que Dios habitaba en su pecho 

humano, y que estaban mas fuertes contra 
las amenazas de la vida y de las pasiones de 
su corazdn... 

En esa multitud hay sabios e ignorantes 

nifios y ancianos, felices y desgraciados.... 
Y yo, pobre ser. madurando para la mies 

prdxima soy feliz de lavar mis manos con 

todas esas manos, de mezclar mis plegarias 

con todas esas plegarias... de saber que estoy 

en mi casa en todas las iglesias catolicas 

del mundo... 

iHe cumplido con la Pascua! 

Y he pensado con compasion en los que 

se exterminan aqui abajo por diez, veinte 
anos de porvenir, entonces cuando yo tenia 
en mi pecho a Aquel que es la Eternidad... 

He sentido la alegria infinita de dejar 
descansar mi espiritu, como un pajarito des- 

cansa su ala sobre la ola del oceano; y de 
creer sencillamente. 

La dicha de tener en fin una respuesta 
a todas las preguntas que angustian! 

Se por que estoy aqui abajo... La vida 

puede desenvolverse en las mas duras prue- 
bas, hacer de mi miserable cuerpo una cosa 

vulgar o repugnante... Bajo ese harapo. mi 
alma mueve sus alas y cree en el espacio, 
en la luz, en la inmortalidad!... 

Si, aun teniendo la frente sobre un ataiid, 
que encierra todo mi pasado, todo mi cora- 

zon, todo lo que fue mi razon humana de 

soportar la vida!... aun al ruido sordo de 
las paladas de tierra. oprimiendo en el fon¬ 

do de un agujero el rostro mil veces besado 

de los muy amados, creo en ti, oh Primavera 

eterna, oh Cristo siempre joven!... Y te ben- 
digo. porque tu solo, tu has vencido esa 

muerte hedionda, abominable, que yo re- 

chazo con todas las fuerzas de mi ser y 
de mis dos manos extendidas! 

Te bendigo, porque tu resurrection es pren- 

da de la mia... porque, siendo tu infinitamen- 
te bueno, me atraeras en el lugar del re- 
friego y de la paz! 

iHe cumplido con la Pascua! 

Se por que todas las campanas repican 

alegres... por que invisibles esperanzas flo- 

tan en el aire... por que todos los rostros 

parecen radiantes... 
Y ahora el sol puede brillar... No sera una 

ironia, pues mi corazon esta de fiesta! 

El cielo puede encapotarse... Tengo ence- 

rrado en mi alma aquel que es la luz!... 
iHe cumplido con la Pascua! iAleluia! 

Pierre PErmite. 

6Ctimo eduque a mis Rijos?... 
Preguntaron a un sencillo campesino como 

habia logrado educar con esplendido exito 

a sus hijos. Cuatro de ellos habian estudiado 
y alcanzado el titulo de doctor; uno era 

sacerdote y profesor de universidad, los otros 

tres eran abogados, y todos se distinguian 
por su ejemplar conducta. El campesino pre- 

guntado asi contestd con toda sencillez lo 
siguiente: 

El que he educado con mas esmero es mi 
hijo mayor: su ejemplo influia beneficamente 
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en la educaci6n de los menores; asi. que 
tuve en ellos menos trabajo. En lo demas he 
observado las reglas siguientes: 

1. «Nunca exigi nada de mis hijos que no 

hiciera yo primero; y siempre he pensado 
bien lo que les mandaba». 

2. «Exigi siempre pronta obediencia: los 

hijos deben convencerse de que obedecer 
es su deber: la obediencia debe hacerse- 
les costumbre». 

3. «Di a mis hijos muchas pruebas de ca- 

rino, mds cuidando siempre de que no me 
perdiesen el respeto». 

4. «Nunca sufri contrariedades ni protestas 
de su parte*. 

5. «En presencia de los hijos es precise 
que cuiden los padres de estar en perfecta 

armonia entre si y que no encuentren los 
hijos en la conducta de uno de los dos un 

pretexto para substraerse a los mandamientos 
de Dios o de la Iglesia.* 

6. «He acostumbrado a mis hijos desde 
ninos al trabajo, sin perder de vista el cui- 
dado por su salud.» 

7. «Todos los dias los he encomendado a 
la protection de Dios.» 

Si todos los padres observaran estas reglas, 

muchos se ahorrarian muy tristes experien- 

cias cuando los hijos han llegado ya a 
cierta edad. 

Para no morir como perro 
Infernal y diabolica es la idea que muchos 

tienen de que el enfermo se asustara si 

el sacerdote entra en su pieza. La experiencia 

de todos los dias enseiia todo lo contrario. 
Se podrd asustar el enfermo al ver que el 

medico menudea las visitas o que vienen 
muchos medicos y celebran consulta, y si se 

llama al escribano y a testigos para que 

haga testamento, pero nunca cuando se pre- 

senta el sacerdote que lo anima, lo conforta 

y lo consuela. El sacerdote en la cabecera 

de los enfermos es angel consolador; sus 
palabras son palabras de confianza y de 

aliento; el administra los sacramentos que 

dan paz y sosiego al espiritu. iY cuantas 

veces la eficacia del sacramento da tambien 

la salud del cuerpo! O por lo menos influye 

moralmente en el animo del enfermo, y es 

sabido que la moral influye mucho y especial- 
mente en esos casos, en la parte fisica. 

Llamad, pues, el sacerdote cuando tengais 
un enfermo en vuestra familiar no es neee- 

sario que este grave, basta que sufra; el 

sacerdote es siempre consuelo para ej en¬ 
fermo. a 

beccidn dada por una nina 

Era en el campo, un dia. de fiesta patronal. 

La Misa habia empezado ya, y un enorme 

gentio llenaba las naves del templo. Pero 
todos iay! no habian ido para orar. La 
fe, en ese pueblo habia disminuido mucho. 

Ese dia, en una parte de la iglesia, no 
existia el recogimiento. Se hablaba, se reian 

unos de otros. Los jovenes, sobre todo, se 
hacian notar por su disipaeion. 

El sacerdote habia llegado ya al alzar, y 
las distribuciones iban siguiendo su curso 
junto con las conversations. 

En medio de esos grupos de cristianos dis- 

traidos, se hallaba de rodillas una mujer jo- 
ven, llevando en sus brazos a una ninita 
de cinco afios. 

No se si • esta ninita habia sido formada 

por ella. El hecho es que esa jovencita 

tenia una postura verdaderamente cristiana 

y la nina tambien parecia comprender toda la 

majestad que encerraba ese lugar; pues, con 
los ojos fijos en el altar permanecia in- 
movil. 

En el momento de la consagracion, mien- 
tras los jovenes distraidos quedaban sentados, 

olvidando el lugar donde estaban, la ninita 

atenta solo a lo que pasa en el altar, exclama 

de repente en voz alta, palmoteando con sus; 

manos: «mama, mama, i el Buen Dios—el 
Buen Dios! y mostraba la Hostia, que el sa¬ 

cerdote acababa de consagrar y ofrecia a la 
adoration de los fieles. 

Que queria Dios manifestar con este hecho 

ila fe de la madre o el amor de la ninita? 

El hecho es que apenas la ninita hubo 

pronunciado estas palabras, todo quedo en 

profundo silencio y recogimiento. La lection 

habia aprovechado! Es el caso de decir con 
el santo rey David: «De la boca de los 

inocentes ninos habeis saeado vuestra ala- 
banza». 

r.--—— 
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CANCION ESCOLAR CRISTIANA 

GUARDAS DEL DEBER 

Por todos los varones (Banda Escolar) 

Siervos de Jesus; 
Hombres de verdad; 
Guardas del Deber 

Somos sf. 
Libres de maldad; 
Ricos en bondad; 
Fieles en la lid 

Seremos sf. 

Coro: 

Firmes: Fuertes: Alcen la bandera 
Grande: Noble: Ensena del Deber I 
Prontos, Bravos; Pasen la consigna 
Marchen todos, vamos a veneer. 

2 Cuan hermosos son 
Los que sin temor, 
Listos, al llamar 

Del clarfn. 
Luchan con valor; 
Sufren sin cesar; 
Guardas del Deber; 

Hasta el fin. 

Coro: 

3 Nuestro Capitin 
Es ya vencedor; 
El nos redimid 

Por Su cruz. 
Guardas del Deber; 
El nos da poder, 
El nos guiard 

Hasta la luz. 

Coro 
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Martes, Abril 21 
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De 9 a 11.30 a 1 m.. 2a 4 p. m. 

Inscription de delegados en Union Church. 
Calle Nataniel Cox, esquina Alonso Ovalle. 

De 4.30 a 6 p. m. 

Gran reception a los delegados extranjeros y 
nacionales en Santiago College. 

Calle Agustinas, esquina de Brasil. 

A las 9 p. m. 
Sesion inaugural del Congresoen Union Churh. 
Discurso de Bienvenida.—Sr. R. B. Elmore, 

Presidente Comite Regional. 
Discurso de Apertura.—Dr R. E. Speer, Presi¬ 

dente Comite Cooperation de Nueva York. 

Saludos 
De Brasil, Dr. H. C. Tucker 
De Uruguay y Argentina, Dr. W. E. Browning 
De Colombia, Dr. W. E. Vanderbilt 
De Venezuela. Sr. Phillips 
De Bolivia, Sr. Wintemute 
De Estados Unidos, Dr. S. G. Inman. 

Election de Mesa Directiva 



M-iercoles, Abril 22 

I De 9 a 10.30 a. m. 

CAMPOS NO OCUPADOS. - 

Relator, Sr. Emeterio. Baez 

De 10.30 a 11.30 a. m. 

LOS XNDIOS ARAUCANOS.-- 
' Relator, Sr. V. Sanhueza 

; De 11.30 a 12 M. 

DISCURSO INSPIRACXGNAL.— 

Dr. S. G. Inman 

De 2 a 4 p. m. 

Reunion de Comitees 

De 4 a 6 p. m. 

MOVIMIENTOS SOCIALES. - 

Relator, Srta. F. E. Smith 

Jueves, Abril 23 

De 9 a 10.15 a. m. 

MINISTERIO DE SALUBRXDAD. - 
Relator, Sra. Emma v. de Garvin 

De 10.15 a 11.30 a. m. 

LA IGLESIA EN LA COMUNIDAD. 

Relator Sr. Olivero Maufras 

De 11.30 a 12 M. 

DISCURSO INSPIRACIONAL. - 

Dr. H. C. Tucker 

De 2 a 4 p. m.—Reunion de Comitees. 

De 4 a 6 p. m —EVANGELISMO.— 
Relator, Sr. Roberto Elphick 

EDUCACION RELIGIOSA.— 

Relator, Sr. J. B. Aracena 



Viernes, Abril 24 
De 9 a 10 30 a. m. 

LITERATURA.— 
Relator, Sr. Samuel Valenzuela 

De 10 30 a 11.30 a. m. 
PROBLEMAS RELIGIOSOS. 
Relator, Sr. Romulo Reyes 

De 11.30 a 12 M. 

DISCURSO INSPIRACIONAL. Dr. Holmes 
De 2 a 4 a. m. 

Reunion de Comitees 
De 4 a 6 p. m. 

EDUCACION.— 
Relator, Sr. Victoriano de Castro 

S&bado, Abril 25 

De 9 a 10 15 a. m. 
RELACIONES MISIONERAS.— 
Relator, Sr. J. M. Diaz 

De 10 a 11.30 a. m. 
COOPERACION.—Relator, Sr. A. E. Turner 

De 11.30 a 12 M. 
DISCURSO INSPIRACIONAL.— 
Obispo McConnell 

De 4.30 a 6 p. m. 
INFORMES CONCLUYENTES y RECO- 
MENDACIONES DEL CONGRESO 

Domingo, Abril 26 
De 5 a 6 p. m. 

REUNION INTIMA DE IMPRESIONES 
DEL CONGRESO (Ultima sesion) 
Discurso en Ingles, Obispo McConnell 
Discurso en Castellano. Dr. J. Orts Gonzalez. 

Reuniones Especiales 
Miercoles, 22, a las 8.30 p. m. 

Reuniones Publicas en: 
La Iglesia La Santisima Trinidad 
La Iglesia Redentor 

Jueves, 23, a las 8.30 p. m. 
La Primera Iglesia Metodista 
La Segunda Iglesia Metodista 

Oficina abierta de 9 a 12 y de 2 a 4 todos los dias. 



Topics for Prayer 
AND 

Covenanted Intercession 
IN FAVOR OF THE 

CONGRESS ON CHRISTIAN WORK 

IN SOUTH AMERICA 

(MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY, APRIL. 1925) 

RECOMMENDED FOR USE 

OF CHRISTIAN LEADERS 

The selfsame Jesus who commanded “Go ye” 

likewise said; 

“Pray ye, therefore” and, “I have prayed for thee" 

"Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also 

which shall believe on me through their word” 

"When ye pray, say. . . "Thy kingdom come. . 

“If ye abide in me and my words abide in you, ye 

shall ask what ye will and it shall be done 

unto you”. 

“O Heavenly Father, Lord of the harvest, hove 

respect, we beseech thee, to the prayers of thy 

people, and send forth more laborers into thine 

harvest. Fit and prepare them by thy grace for 

the work of thy ministry; give them the spirit 

of power, and of love, and of a sound mind; 

strengthen them to endure hardness; and grant 

that the Holy Spirit may prosper their work, and 

that by their life and doctrine they may set forth 

thy glory, and set forward the salvation of all 

men; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.” 

(Booh of Common Prayer, Canada), 



THE MONTEVIDEO CONGRESS 

T hanksgiving. 

For the abiding fruitage of the Panama Congress in 

awakened spiritual interest, in extended Christian 

brotherhood; 

for the valued reinforcements in personnel and 

equipment since 1916; 

for aroused concern among intellectual leaders, na¬ 

tional reformers, moral pilots of youth, outstanding 

women, students and labor organizers; and for the 

providences which have favored the Church of Christ 

in its approaches to South America. 

Confession, 

That we are prone to forget the Giver even when 

we celebrate His gifts; that our motives in service 

have been overshadowed by unworthy or inferior aims, 

either cultural or patriotic; 

that our ceasing to pray has accounted for a lessening 

of our humility and dependence upon God; and that 

small expectations have indicated our lack of faith in 

Him. 

Petition, 

That all missionary undertakings in South America 

may be initiated and promoted in Christ’s spirit, 

every measure tending toward international amity, 

every system of education, and every organized effort 

to evangelize our sister Republics; that intercession 

be regarded by all workers as paramount in the 

Evangelical enterprise and indispensable, if wisdom 

and love are to prevail in all circles. 

For the men and women who have united their best 

effort in preparation for the Montevideo Congress; 

for the safety and blessing of all delegates who travel 

in order to foregather there; and for a re-vitalized 

Christian experience in every repesentative at Mon¬ 

tevideo. 

That deliberately and consciously, every delegate may 

accord Jesus Christ the pre-eminence; and that every 

advance in common endeavor may be consolidated 

by the Spirit in the churches represented. 

—2— 



THE DELEGATES TO THE MONTEVIDEO 

CONGRESS 

T hanksgiving, 

For the blessed unity of the Spirit, focussing the 

preferred attention of men and women, diverse in 

temperament, gifts and training, upon the all-absorb¬ 

ing program outlined in the Great Commission. 

For the dedication of their redeemed manhood and 

womanhood to its accomplishment. 

Confession, 

That we have neglected the millions of Indians, still 

in their primitive savagery, enthralled by their supers¬ 

titions; while we have been slow to recognize our 

moral allies and to fraternize with conscientious and 

unselfish lovers of their fellow-men. 

Petition, 

That all relationships between delegates may be 

marked by candor, justice, mutual respect and love; 

that truth may be sought with a view to human 

betterment; that all who differ in opinion may receive 

such considerate treatment as befits their high calling 

as Christian brethren; and that the end kept resolutely 

in view may be the enthronement of Christ in human 

life all over the Continent. 



THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN SOUTH AMERICA 

Thanksgiving, 

For the thousands of believers who have developed 

a consciousness of privilege in adorning and extend¬ 

ing the doctrine of God their Saviour; for the degree 

of self-maintenance already attained by the churches; 

for the high ethic upbeld in their standards; and for 

the evangelistic fervor of their outreach toward the 

unconverted. 

Confession, 

That labors have not been yet more abundant among 

women, children, students and workingmen whose 

aloofness is due, in part at least, to lack of friendly 

cultivation. 

Petition, 

For a far-reaching revival which may sweep mul¬ 

titudes into the Kingdom of God and become the 

dynamic for social reforms; and for such brotherly 

love as may obliterate all obstacles to the solidarity 

of discipleship from Panama to Patagonia. 

That the exponents of Christianty may steadfastly and 

victoriously contend for the supremacy of the 

spiritual, for the preciousness of faith and for the 

matchless glory of our Saviour Christ. 

That the spontaneous expression of Christ’s free 

Spirit through the South American Church in public 

and private life may avert all hypocrisy and ill-will 

toward men. 

For a Church committed to the task of improving 

the lot of all classes in full accord with the teaching 

and example of Christianity’s Founder. 



THE EDUCATORS OF SOUTH AMERICA 

Thanksgiving, 

For the Evangelical educators who have built their 

lives into institutions of learning; for the host of 

youth, trained in our Christian schools; and for the 

widespread indorsement by South Americans of the 

motives, methods and objectives of such teachers. 

Confession, 

That the number of winsome and capable Christians 

graduated from our Mission schools has been com¬ 

paratively small; and that class-room activities have 

crowded out effort to win souls for Christ. 

Petition, 

For an increased number of teacher-evangelists, 

aflame with enthusiasm and aglow with love for youth, 

who cherish a profound and undiscourageable belief 

in the divine possibilities of missionary education. 

For true partnership with all guides of South Amer¬ 

ican students in their attempts to elevate moral 

standards and dignify public service. 

For adequate financial support of all promising 

schools. 

For a system of education which exalts Jesus Christ 

and, at the same time, fits for the highest type of 

character and citizenship; and for teachers who can 

make science the handmaid of religion. 

For a general movement of S. American students 

Christ-ward. 

For the approaching Educational Conference in Mon¬ 

tevideo and for all who travel in the interests of 

enlightenment and uplift. 



OUR FELLOW LABORERS IN SOUTH AMERICA 

Thanksgiving, 

For the good confession, before many witnesses, of 

so many pastors, evangelists, colporteurs and teachers; 

for their work of faith and labor of love, their patient 

continuance in well-doing, their heroic and sacrificial 

devotion; and for the companies of disciples unde, 

their pastoral oversight. 

For the loyalty, gratitude and hospitality of national 

churches, and their notable contribution to the cause 

of our Master. 

Confession, 

That there have been occasions when we have but 

imperfectly fulfilled the obligation to prefer one 

another in honor; and that we have failed to evoke 

the best in each other because we have missed the 

best to be derived from our great Captain. 

Petition, 

That we may regard all South Americans as potential 

brethren in Christ Jesus, all comrades as yoke-fellows 

in the Gospel. 

That the coming years may bring such an outpouring 

of the Spirit upon South American churches that their 

old men may see visions and their young men may 

dream dreams, that their sons and daughters may rise 

to supreme heights in their heavenly calling. 

That there may be a competent, well-educated, sanely- 

disciplined ministry of valiant mould, prophetic 

temper and missionary outlook. 



INTERAMERICAN RELATIONSHIPS 

Thanksgiving, 

For the ennobling traditions of the Independence 

period when all political states were unified by the 

common passion for freedom. 

For the sacred principles proclaimed by South Amer¬ 

ican liberators. 

For the autonomy of ten South American Republics 

and their passionate espousal of the rights of mankind. 

Confession, 

That, for long intervals, we have ignored the co¬ 

citizenship of all Americans. 

That our duty to evangelize has not always been as 

eagerly fulfilled as our right to trade. 

That we have evaded the information which might 

have vitalized our interest and aroused our sense of 

moral responsibility. 

Petition, 

For Christian statesmen in posts of solemn trust, for 

diplomatic agents with a world-vision, for leaders in 

finance and foreign trade who may make commerce a 

means of international concord, for merchants with 

an assertive conviction of human values and residents 

abroad that their torch may burn undimmed amid their 

new neighbors in a needy land. 



A CONSTRUCTIVE CHRISTIAN PROGRAM FOR 

SOUTH AMERICA 

Thanksgiving, 

For the valuable contribution of our Committee on 

Cooperation in Latin America; for the union institu¬ 

tions successfully launched and administered to general 

advantage; for a growing friendliness among Evan¬ 

gelical bodies; and for the spiritual stature of South 

American pastors, teachers and authors. 

Confession, 

That our thinking and planning have been national 

and denominational rather than continental and evan¬ 

gelical; and that we have been slow to perceive how 

large a share will be assumed by South American 

leaders. 

Petition, 

For dear-eyed humility to recognize God’s choice and 

ordination of South Americans for the purpose of 

furthering the gospel in their own lands. 

For the joyous desire to link our lives in unsparing 

toil with the men and women who labor while they 

wait for the Kingdom. 

For a persistent belief that One is our Master, even 

Christ and that we all are brethren in Him. 

Additional copies of this leaflet may be obtained 
from the Committee on Cooperation in Latin Amer¬ 
ica, 25 Madison Avenue, New York City. 
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A Gospel that will not Stay Put ONE of the most striking things about the 
Gospel is that it is always bursting the 
bounds of place. Its universality manifest¬ 

ed itself almost immediately. It came to Jerusalem, 
but Christ had hardly given it to His disciples before 
it began to spread into the other cities of Judea. It 
was given to Jews, but Christ had hardly ascended 
before it began to seek out Greeks and Romans. So 
powerful was this element of universality that it 
swept away deep-rooted prejudices from the hearts 
of the apostles, and they who were Jews at heart 
and would confine the Gospel to the Jews became the 
most ardent missionaries to the other nations. The 
book of Acts is both a revelation of this transform¬ 
ing process in the hearts of the apostles and the rec¬ 
ord of a gospel reaching out to claim the uttermost 
parts of the then known world. Not many years 
after the ascension of Jesus Christ, the Gospel had 
spread through Asia Minor, leaped the seas to 
Greece, and claimed Rome for its own. 

This has been its history for the last two thousand 
years. The Gospel never stays put. Christ com¬ 
manded His disciples to go and teach all nations, but 
even this command has never been the chief mis¬ 
sionary motive. Had Christ never given it, yet 
would His followers have gone; for the Gospel is like 

a spring of water in the heart in which Christ is 
born: it overflows its banks and the streams flow in 
all directions. 

One of the most significant things in the religious 
history of the last century was the rediscovery of 
the missionary character of the Gospel. As a result 
the book of Acts was reproduced in history. Modern 
Saint Pauls went into India, China, Japan, and 
Africa. The romance of the Acts came back into 
religion. Today there are twenty-eight thousand 
foreign missionaries at work, and there are thou¬ 
sands of churches, schools, and hospitals in what 
were, until recently, non-Christian lands. There were 
those who would confine it to the Anglo-Saxon, Teu¬ 
tonic, and Latin races, just as in New Testament 
times there were those who would confine it to the 
Jews; but just as Paul was right in insisting it was 
for the Greeks and Romans, so Judson and Moffat 
and the rest were right in insisting it was for Asia 
and Africa. Their claims were justified, and today 
there are millions of Christians in Asia. Who can 
doubt, in the light of history, that these lands are 
destined to become Christ’s as Greece and Rome be¬ 
came Christ’s? And just as Rome, as soon as it be¬ 
came Christian, reached out to claim Gaul and 
Britain, so these new outposts of the Gospel in 
China and Japan will some day be sending mission¬ 
aries of their own begetting into non-Christian 
lands. So the unending outreach of the Gospel goes 
on. The Acts is an unfinished book. The Gospel 
is in its very nature universal, insistent, and repro¬ 
ductive as nature itself. It will not rest until all 
peoples have at least known it, even if they do not 
accept it. Yet in the light of history i£s adapta¬ 
bility to all human needs is so manifest, its unlimited 
power for the victorious life so evident, its divine 
origin and nature so self-revealing, that we dare 
predict that to know it will be to receive it. “I, if 
I be lifted up [made known] . . . will draw all 
people unto myself.” 

One should not leave the study of the book of Acts 
without remembering two things. So energizing is 
the Gospel, so permeative is its nature, so universal 
its claim, that not only does it make converts; it 
transforms the ideals and institutions of every land 
it touches. Not only has it claimed thousands of 
souls in Japan, for instance, but far out and beyond 
this it has transformed the ideals and institutions 
of Japan itself. Japan is a different nation after 
a century of contact with the Gospel. New ideals, 
new enthusiasms, new outlooks on life, new stand¬ 
ards of conduct, new philosophies, new customs have 
come, so that—so powerful is the Gospel, so out- 
reaching, so permeative—millions, who know not 
Christ’s name, are living under the truth He taught 
and the spirit of the life He lived. 

The other thing to remember is that at just this 
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time vve are witnessing another revelation of this 
insistence of the Gospel in claiming everything for 
itself. It is not content in determining our indi¬ 
vidual ideals and controlling our personal relation¬ 
ships; it insists on claiming the spheres of social, 
industrial, and international relationships as its 
own. Some people are resisting this, but the Gospel 
will not stay put. Everywhere in the world today 
it is claiming, for instance, that the nations must 
hold themselves just as accountable to the judgment 
of Christ as does the individual. There is the same 
test for national greatness as for personal: namely, 
service. When Woodrow Wilson said, “There have 
been other nations as rich as we; there have been 
other nations as powerful; there have been other 
nations as spirited; but I hope we shall never forget 
that we created the nation, not to serve ourselves, 
but to serve mankind”—there was the Gospel claim¬ 
ing a new world. It is insisting that the nations 
shall put behind them the law of individualism and 
recognize the community life, as it has set the in¬ 
dividuals of the world in communities, where, under 
the divine principle of the Gospel, they live, “each 
for all and all for each,” instead of each for himself. 
So the swift, outreaching, inescapable, inevitable 
Gospel goes on. It is always seeking new worlds 
to conquer. F. L. 

A Continental Congress Under the 

Southern Cross THE Congress on Christian Work in South 

America, representative of the Protestant and 
Evangelical Movement on this continent, held 

its first session in Montevideo March 29th, and ad¬ 
journed April 8th. 

It is as yet too early to appraise in any adequate 
way the accomplishments and influence of the Con¬ 
gress. Such an appraisal is not attempted in this 
article, but its aim is to give some outstanding im¬ 
pressions of this Southern Conference, as viewed by 
a delegate from North America. 

The choice of location for the Congress was a 
happy one. Uruguay, politically speaking, is the 
Switzerland of South America. Here the repre¬ 
sentatives of the other republics of the continent 
can meet to discuss topics of common interest and 
concern, without exciting national rivalries or com¬ 
petition. Nearly one-third of Uruguay’s population 
of a million and a half live in Montevideo. Situated 
on the broad estuary of the River Plate, whose 

waters mingle with the Atlantic along the city’s 
shores, as far south of the Equator as Richmond, 
Virginia, is north of it, Montevideo has the reputa¬ 
tion of being one of the most healthful, progressive, 
and beautiful of South American cities. The first 
glimpses of the city, as we steamed along the Uru¬ 
guayan coast, on March 24th, were most attractive: 
there was a fresh breeze and the air was more brac¬ 

ing than in the tropics farther north; the white and 
yellow and cream-colored buildings of the city stood 
out clear and distinct in the sunlight; bordering the 
city and to the north, we saw a sloping beach marked 
by a curling white line of surf; beyond and to the 
south a moderate sized hill, from which the capital 
takes its name—“monte video”—“I see a mountain.” 

As we drove through the city we were impressed 
by the sturdiness of the men, and by the space given 
to football fields for men and boys and recreation 
parks for children, and we were reminded of the 
fact that at the last Olympics at Paris the Uru¬ 
guayan soccer football team emerged the champions 
of the world, and that no South American republic 
is more advanced in its legislation and efforts on 
behalf of public health and social service. The 
Pocitos Hotel, where the Congress meetings were 
held, is situated outside the city on the beach, and 
was an ideal place for the conference, and all the 
visitors and delegates appreciated the many courte¬ 
sies of its management. The evenings after the last 
meetings of the day, spent in fellowship with other 
delegates, along the beach and under the friendly 
light of the sub-tropical stars and of the Southern 
Cross, we shall never forget. Montevideo will have 
an abiding place in our memories along with North- 
field and Silver Bay and Asilomar. 

The representative character of the Congress was 
impressive. There were 315 persons in attendance, 
including 165 delegates, nineteen affiliated delegates, 
ten invited guests, and 121 visitors; eighteen na¬ 
tions were represented, ten from South America, 
five from Europe—France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, 
and Switzerland; one from Central America; two 
from North America, the United States and Can¬ 
ada; thirteen denominations were represented; 
thirty-six different societies and organizations sent 
representatives, the Methodists, Presbyterians, and 
Disciples of Christ having the largest number of 
delegates present. Of the total of 194 delegates and 
invited guests, 140 came from South America; of 
these sixty-seven were representatives of the na¬ 
tional churches. 

The increased emphasis on the importance of the 
field point of view was apparent from the first ses¬ 
sion. In this respect the Congress at Montevideo 
was a contrast to the Congress held at Panama in 
1916. There most of the delegates were from North 
America; here most of them were from South 
America: there the commission reports were pre¬ 
pared chiefly in the North; here they have been 
written chiefly in the South: there the committee 
chairmen and members were largely North Ameri¬ 
cans, heie those who live in South America were 
in control, the important Business Committee 
through which all the resolutions and official actions 
of the Congress were passed, having twenty-one of 
its twenty-nine members chosen from the South. At 
Panama the chairman of the Congress was a North 
American; at this Congress, the chairman was a 
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South American, Sr. Erasmo Graga, a Brazilian, 
who presided with marked efficiency and courtesy. 
The morning session on March 30th, when Dr. 
Robert E. Speer, the chairman of the Committee of 
Arrangements, and the chairman of the Congress at 
Panama, relinquished the speaker’s chair to Sr. 
Erasmo, after the latter’s election to the office of 
permanent chairman, was a dramatic one, and was 
symbolic of the transfer in control of the Protestant 
Movement from North American to South American 
hands. 

Breadth of interest—“as broad as human needs,” 
marked the topics discussed and acted upon by the 
Congress. The list of Commission reports reveals 
their scope: education, evangelism, social move¬ 
ments, health ministry, the church in the commun¬ 
ity, unoccupied fields, Indians, religious education, 
literature, relations between foreign and national 
workers, special religious problems, cooperation and 
unity. Of these topics, there were four which drew 
the most attention and were most warmly dis¬ 
cussed : evangelism, health ministry, education, and 
social movements in South America. Many speakers 
emphasized the need of evangelizing the Indians, 
especially the non-Spanish and non-Portuguese 
speaking Indians. The Brazilian Government sent 
Dr. Horta Barbosa, the head of its Indian Depart¬ 
ment, to represent it at the Congress, and he and 
Mr. Dinwiddie, and Mrs. Walter C. Roe, made im¬ 
portant contributions toward the solving of this 
problem. The Congress brought out the need of 
reaching the student classes, and presented and dis¬ 
cussed the varied methods and means through which 
the gospel can best be broadcast on this southern 

continent, where conditions are so different from 
those in the north. To make medical service truly 
efficient, an increased number of nurses is needed in 
nearly every city and hospital, and a change in pub¬ 
lic opinion which as yet does not support the idea of 
best class of women entering this profession. 

Before the main Congress opened, there was a 
preliminary conference on education, under the di¬ 
rection of Dr. W. E. Browning, educational secre¬ 
tary of the Committee on Cooperation in Latin 
America. The main theme was, “The Christian 
School in Society,” and educationists of wide reputa¬ 
tion addressed the meetings. The first meeting was 
held m the Crandon Institute, a school for girls 
established by the Woman's Foreign Missionary So¬ 
ciety of the Methodist Church, which in equipment 
and standards and enrollment is easily first among 
all the girls schools in South America. Dr. Julio 
Navarro Munzo addressed this meeting. Dr. Munzo 
is a picturesque character, the son of a Portuguese 
diplomat. He was born in the legation of his coun¬ 
try in Madrid; later he became a citizen of Argen¬ 
tina. where he was one of the editors of “La 
Naeion." and now a secretary of the Young Men’s 

Christian Association of South America. Dr. Mun¬ 
zo spoke on the need of a renaissance and reforma¬ 

tion in South America, but one of the twentieth 
century rather than the sixteenth, and declared that 
the churches of North America should settle the dif¬ 
ferences between Modernists and Fundamentalists, 
and not try to import their disputes into South 
America. Other educationists not directly allied 
with the Protestant Movement, who spoke at this 
conference or later at evening meetings of the main 
Congress, were Dr. Silas Marchant, principal of the 
Government Normal School, Santiago, Chile; Dr. 
Enrique Molina, president of the University of Con¬ 
cepcion, Chile; and Dr. Ernesto Nelson, school in- 
spector of the Argentine. 

One of the resolutions passed by the Congress 
with reference to the report on Social Movements 
in South America will indicate the nature of this 
report. 

Jesus calls us to a universal brotherhood; peace in 
industry and between the nations: economic security 
for all : the uplift of the classes of society that lack op¬ 
portunity: the awakening of the belated races; the 
moral enrichment of all peoples by means of a free ex¬ 
change of scientific and spiritual discoveries; the com¬ 
plete realization of our highest human possibilities. The 
realization of these ideals depends upon our making 
universal brotherhood a recognized and practical fact. 
The Congress therefore calls on all Christian people to 
cleanse their hearts of all suspicion, all prejudice, and 
all selfishness; to begin now to treat all men as true 
brothers; to keep alive the spirit of good will in schools 
and churches; to oppose all forms of discord between 
national and international groups; to establish personal 
contacts with men of different beliefs, different social 
conditions, and national affiliations, so that there may 
be a leaven of brotherhood throughout the continent; 
to study sympathetically human activities in other lands, 
in order that understanding and knowledge may elimi¬ 
nate all suspicion and lack of confidence, and ‘that in 
every land here represented there may be the develop¬ 
ment of a consciousness whose touchstone is the Golden 

ine Congress bore striking witness to the growth 
and power of the Protestant Movement in South 
America during the past two decades. In 1903, 
there were 750 missionaries on the continent; in 
1924, 2105; in 1903, 1100 national ministers; in 
1924, 2306. In 1903, there were 32,000 communi¬ 
cants; in 1924, 122,559; with a total Protestant 
community of 251,196. Since the Panama Congress 
in 1916, there has been marked advance. The num- 
ber of organized churches has increased fifty per 
cent, from 856 to 1283; the communicant member¬ 

ship has increased by thirty-one per cent (by about 
30,000). The largest advance has been made in 
Brazil; Argentina and Chile follow next. In Brazil 

the Presbyterian Church at its last assembly re¬ 
ported more than 21,000 members, with the Inde¬ 
pendent Presbyterian Church recording about 9,000 
more. These two Presbyterian Churches contribut- 
ed over $200,000 toward their work in 1923. 

Despite the progress made, there is yet a vast 
unoccupied area on the continent and there are cer¬ 

tain classes and groups not yet reached. The 
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Protestant Movement has followed in general the 
coast line: there is a vast region, equalling four- 
fifths of the total area of South America, totaling 
about six million square miles, in which there are 
wide ranges untouched vitally by Christian agen¬ 
cies. This continent within a continent equals more 
than a third of all Asia, more than a half of all 
Africa. It constitutes for evangelical Christianity 
the largest geographical expanse of unworked ter¬ 
ritory to be found on the face of the earth. 

A final impression was that of the true unity and 
fellowship of the delegates with one another and 
with Christ. During these ten days, we were all 

one in Him. Not once did there arise serious dis¬ 

agreement as to theology or methods or plans. Dr. 
Mackay of Lima, Peru, struck the keynote of the 
Congress when he said that we should love the liv¬ 
ing, loving Christ, we should love one another, and 
accept the full consequences of such love and al¬ 
legiance, 

Our message is to be prophetic rather than sacerdotal: 
the living word of the living Christ to living men: the 
essence of Christianity being not a rite, nor a creed, but 
communion with the living God and service of men as 
our brothers, growing out of the inspiration and fellow¬ 
ship of that communion. 

That is the true meaning and message of the 
Congress on Christian Work in South America. 

Montevideo, April, 1925. W. R. W. 

THE OBSERVER 
[This page is devoted to a weekly letter recording the significant 
events and movements of the day from the Christian point of view] 

America Through British Eyes HARDLY any distinguished British author, 
from Dickens down to Dean Inge, has failed 
to come to America to lecture, and hardly 

one of them, upon his arrival home, has failed to 
write a book or a series of magazine articles upon 
his impressions of America. He may have been 
here for only a few weeks and may have come in 
contact with only one segment, and that small, of 
our American life, but he generally expressed him¬ 
self quite freely on everything. Two or three of 
these books became quite famous and made much 
stir. It would be interesting to make a collection 
of all these books and articles and still more inter¬ 
esting to make a study and analysis of them. One 
would find great variety of opinions about America, 
I am sure. Charles Dickens was quite hated in 
America for a season after his first lecture tour, 
because of the things he said about us. Dickens 
should not be judged too harshly, though, for he 
came when we were quite young, and he was carted 
round about at a rapid gait from one small town to 
another and was often put up in the wretched and 
primitive hotels that characterized America in those 
days. Neither was he used to our youthful ways. 
He came from old traditions, lovely old inns with 
roses climbing over them, and delicious bacon fry¬ 
ing inside them; stately mansions where one dined 
on silver plate with butlers at one’s elbow; high 
hats and dress clothes for every evening—all that 
was his environment. Besides this, Dickens, like 
most Englishmen, dearly loved comfort. The con¬ 
ditions and newness of the America of the forties 
jarred upon him. Our habits sorely irked him and 
it took him several days to recover from the first 
contact with our habit of spitting, to which he 
makes constant reference in his comments on Amer¬ 
ica. (It is interesting to note that Frederika 

Bremer makes practically no reference, in the 
charming book of reminiscences, “America in the 
Fifties,” to the things that jarred upon Dickens. I 
suppose it was partly difference in temperament, 
partly due to the fact that Miss Bremer spent prac¬ 
tically all her time in the homes of the most cul¬ 
tured people we possessed at that time.) 

It is quite interesting to contrast the impressions 
made upon Dickens and James Bryce. Dickens did 
not really see America. His concern was only in 
people as interesting human beings. It should be 
said though that Dickens got much pleasanter im¬ 
pressions of America upon his second visit and is 
said to have regretted some of the things he had 
said in “Martin Chuzzlewit.” James Bryce caught 
the spirit of America at once. He even journeyed 
across the plains in a coach. He read our literature, 
studied our institutions, met our leaders, and went 
home and wrote the best interpretation of America 
that ever yet has been written. He saw and felt 
the genius of America. 

I have not space to review the many books our 
British friends have written on America, but there 
are two or three which stand out from all the others. 
One is Margot Asquith’s. When she returned from 
her American lecture tour, four years ago, she wrote 
quite a volume about her experiences here. It is 
very personal, and consists largely of detailed de¬ 
scriptions of her own wonderful reception here. It 
has much in it about her experiences with American 
newspapers and reporters. She liked our reporters 
in spite of the fact, which she enlarges upon, that 
they were much more interested in what she wore 
at her lectures than in what she said. She vented 
her spleen upon prohibition, as did Gilbert Ches¬ 
terton in his book of American experiences, but one 
can forgive her because of one delicious story she 
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SEXTA-FEIRA, 13 

O problcma religioso do Brasil — Conspecto dos 
elementos para saa soluedo. 
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belecida no Brasil, por sens repre- 
sentantes locoes. 
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4. Discussao: Como se podera dar maior 

coordenagao as forg'as missionarias no Brasil — 

a organizagao de um Conselho de Missoes. 

Inscripcao por meio de car toes — 

u tempo de eada discussao sera 

rigorosamente limitado, nesta e 

em outras sessoes. 

SESSaO 2"— HORA: 13.30-15.30 — EGREJA FLUMINENSE 

(CONGREGACIONAL) — RUA CAMERINO, 102 

4 
4 
* < 

*>2 

1. Devogoes. 

2. As egrejas com organisagao nacional: 

1) Uniao das Egrejas Congregacionaes 

-*!) fV 2) Egreja Presbyteriana do Brasil. 

3) Egreja Presbyteriana In depen den te 

Brasileira. 

\) Egreja Methodista Episcopal. 

5) Egreja Episcopal Brasileira. 

0) Egreja Baptista. 

>3. As egrejas coloniaes: 

I i j 
22* 
aim\ 

Egreja Lutherana. 

Egreja Anglicana. 

Union Uburches 



Discussao: 

1. As organisa^oes ecclesiasticas evangeli- 
cas satisfazem as aspirayoes religiosas nacionaes'? 

2. Ha necessidade de se organisar a Fcdera- 
cao das Egrejas de Christo no Brasil. 

SESSaO 3j—HORA: 20-21.20— EGREJA PRESBYTERIANA 

SILVA JARDIM, 23 

1. Devogoes. 
2. A Federagao das Egrejas de Christo nos 

Estados Unidos — seu espirito, trahalho e rcsul- 
lados. 

3. As responsabilidades do evangelismo na- 
cional. 

SABBADO, 1 I 

A Finalidade da Educacao Christa no Brasil — 
a prodnccdo de dirigentes. 

SESSaO 4‘ — HORA: 8.00-11.30 — EGREJA PRESBYTE¬ 

RIANA — SILVA JARDIM. 23 

1. Devocoes. 
2. As cpialifica^oes do dirigente da consci- 

encia national — do ponto de vista das Egrejas 
maes. 
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3. Contribui§ao das escolas missionarias a 
vida nacional. 

A educa$ao religiosa no Brasil. 

Ectudo da situacao polos repre- 
sontantcs da Uniao das Escolas 
Dominicaes, Fedcracdo Univcrsi- 
taria, c do magisterio nacional. 

1. Discussao: 
1. Relates das escolas missionarias 

com o systema de educagao nacional. 

2. Relates da escola com a evangeli- 
sacao. 

3. A Escola dominical no conjuncto 
das formas educativas no paiz. 

SESSaO 5n — HORA: 13.30-15.30 — INSTlt'UTO DO POVO 

1. Devogoes. 
2. 0 preparo de professores da educa^ao 

religiosa: 

1) Para escolas missionarias. 
2) Para escolas nacionaes. 
3) Para obras sociaes. 
4) Para a educa§ao religiosa. 

3. O preparo do ministerio nacional — o 
problems dos seminarios. 

4. Discussao dos topicos acima. 



SESSaO 63—HORA: 2C-21.30—EGREJA PRESBYTERIANA 

SILVA JARDIM, 23. 

1. Devo§oes. 
2. Discussao: 

1. A consolida$ao tie seminarios. 
2. Recrutamento tie candidates e sou 

preparo cultural. 
3. Estudo de aperfeigoamcnto e a Fa- 

culdade de Montevideo. 

DOMINGO, 15 

Vnidadc Espirtfual r iCooperacao 

SESSaO 71 — HORA: 7.30-9.00 — EGREJA PRESBY7E- 

f|ANA — SILVA JARDIM, 23 

evo$6es. 
^As, responsabilidades do Christianisnio 

Mividido perante a crise hodierna. 
Ajcoopera^ao christa e as aspira$oes na- 

cionaes. 
Discussao. 
Oracao. 

\ s 
Oradorcs designados pela Conferencia pre- 

garao nas egrejas centraes da cidade, pela manha 
e a noile. 



- HORA: 16.30 — EM SALaO PUBLICO 

Institute NacionaJ. 3a Musics 
•to interiiacionai da Ac§ao Cnrista 1. Aspecto 

na America Latina. 

2. A unidade da Egreja e o esjiirilo da cul- 
tura latina. 

,'L A marcha do Christianismo para a uni- 
dade espiritual. 

NOTAS 
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EVANGELICAL CHURCHES, PREACHING STATIONS 
AND SUNDAY-SCHOOLS IN SaO PAULO. 

(Especially prepared for information of the foreign delegates to the Congress of 

Christian WoTk, in Montevideo during their visit to the city of S. Paulo) 

(To be used in connection with a mape of the city) 

1. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN INDEPENDENT CHURCH — (48, 24 de 
Maio, St.) — The church was built in 1883. It has a Ladies’ Aid 
Society, a Normal Course and a Sunday School, with 285 pupils. 

2. LUTHERAN CHURCH — (10, Visconde do Rio Branco St.). — The 
church was built some years ago, and its aim to serve the German 

community. 

3. S. PAUL’S ANGLICAN CHURCH — (19, Couto de Magalhaes St.). 
Built in 1872, it is the oldest evangelical building of the city. It 

aims to serve the English community. 

4. LUZ METHODIST CHURCH — (27, Tiradentes Ave.). — Preach¬ 

ing services and a Sunday School with 40 pupils. 

5. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — (61, Princeza Isabel Place). — Day 
School, Ladies’ Aid Society, young people and Junior Baptist Union 

and a Sunday School with 180 pupils. 

6. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH — (106, Helvetia, St.) — Building con¬ 
secrated Sept. 7 th„ 1922; it has a Ladies’ Aid Society, a young 
people’s Society, a Normal Course and a Sunday School with 470 

pupils. 

7. PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL — (98 A, Lopes Chaves St.). 

with 60 pupils. 

8. PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL — (43, Paraguassu St.),— 

with 50 pupils. 

9. BAPTIST COLLEGE — (Dr. Homem de Mello St.) . 

10. LAPA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH — (10, Engenheiro Fox St.). 
Organized August 24th. It has a Ladies Aid Society, a young peo¬ 

ple’s Society and a Sunday School with 80 pupils. 

11. PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL — (8, Maranhao St.), con¬ 
duct by two little sisters, one 9 and the other 7 years old, with 7 

pupils. 



12. MACKENZIE COLLEGE — (79, Maria Antonia St.). 

13. PRESBYTERIAN INDEPENDENT SEMINARY — (26, Viscon- 

de de Ouro Preto, St.). 

14. PRESBYTERIAN PREACHING STATION AND SUNDAY 

SCHOOL (90, Capote Valente St.) —with 23 pupils. 

lo. PINHEIROS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH — (24, Fernao Dias St.) 
Building consecrated July 14th, 1922. It has a Ladies’ Aid Socie¬ 
ty, and a Sunday School, with 67 pupils. 

16. SECOND INDEPENDENT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH — (182, 
13 de Maio St.) . The building was consecrated in recent years, 
and the church has a Ladies’ Aid Society and a Sunday School with 
85 pupils. 

17. PRESBYTERIAN PREACHING STATION AND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL (5, Rocha St.). — The Sunday School has 58 pupils. 

18. LIBERDADE BAPTIST CHURCH — (80, Sto. Amaro St.) — The 
building was consecrated April 2d., 1919. It has a Young Peo¬ 
ple Baptist Union, a Society of Evangelization for Men and a Sun¬ 
day School with 138 pupils. 

19. CHRISTIAN CHURCH — (55, Liberdade St.). — It has a Chris¬ 
tian Endeaver and a Junior Christian Endeaver Society, a Ladies’ 
Aid Society, and a Sunday School with 120 pupils. 

20. CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH — (121, Liberdade St). — It 
has the largest church building in S. Paulo, and the following 
organizations: Epworth League, Junior Epworth League, Young 
Ladies’ Missionary Society, and a Conferential Missionary Socie¬ 
ty. The Sunday School has 400 pupils. 

A Presbyterian Japanese Sunday School, belonging to the Pres¬ 
byterian Church of Helvetia St., meets regularly every Sunday 

afternoon in this place. 

The Methodist Publishing House has its installations in this 

same place. 

21. CHRISTIAN CHURCH — (Pires da Motta St.). — Building in 
construction for the Christian Church of 55, Liberdade St. 

22. CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL (56, Cypriano Barata St.), — 
with 45 pupils. 



23. Independent Presbyterian Preaching Station — (111, Barao de Ja- 
guara St.). — Sunday School with 35 pupils. 

24. Methodist Preaching Station (24, Coronel Seabra St.). — Sunday 
School with 60 pupils. 

25. Methodist Preaching Station — (145 A, Carneiro Leao St.). — 
Sunday School with 70 pupils. 

26. SALVATION ARMY — (13, Rangel Pestana Ave.) . — Preaching 
Service and Sunday School with 100 pupils. 

27. BRAZ BAPTIST CHURCH — (13, Maria Marcolina St.). — It 

has a Young People Baptist Union, a Ladies’ Aid Society and a 
Sunday School with 60 pupils. 

28. BRAZ METHODIST CHURCH — (85, Chavantes St.). — The 

building was consecrated in 1921, and the church has an Epworth 

League, a Junior Epworth League, a Ladies’ Missionary Society 
and a Sunday School with 108 pupils. 

29. Independent Presbyterian Preaching Station — (54, Hippodromo 

St.). — with a Sunday School having 15 pupils enrolled. 

30. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH — (129, Cesario Alvim St.). — 

It has a Ladies’ Aid Society, a Christian Endeaver and a Junior 

Christian Endeaver Society, and a Sunday School with 60 pupils. 

31. BRAZ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH — (72, S. Leopoldo St.). — 

It has a Ladies’ Aid Society, and a Sunday School with 135 pupils: 

The church building is new in construction, and the services are 

carried in connection with the Congregational Church. 

32. THIRD INDEPENDENT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH — (94, Joly 

St.). — The church building was consecrated June 4, 1922, and there 

are 2 Ladies’ Aid Society, an organization for lay workers, a Music 

Course, a Normal Course and a Morning Sunday School with 124 

pupils, and an afternoon Sunday School with 36 pupils.. 

33. Independent Presbyterian Sunday School — (50, Parahyba St.), 
with 20 pupils. 

34. Independent Presbyterian Preaching Station — (77, Caninde St). 

Sunday School with 50 pupils. 



35. SYRIAN EVANGELICAL CHURCH — (72, Florencio de Abreu 
St.). — Preaching services for the Syrian community of Sao 
Paulo. Within few days the church will move to a nice building 
situated in Pedro II Park. 

36. Episcopal Church — (14 D, Marquez de Ytu St.). — The work 
is a new one, begun last year. It has a Ladies’ Aid Society and a 
Sunday School with 20 pupils. 

37. YOUNG MEN CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION — (3, Santa Isabel St.). 

UNION CHURCH — (same place). — An interdenominational 
church, suited to serve the English-speaking community. 

Not all the Preaching Stations and Sunday Schools in S. Paulo are 
included in this list, organized only for the purpose of visitation. These 
not mentioned may be found in the map. 

The Sunday Schools are thus distributed according to the various 
denominations: 

Methodists: 10 Sunday Schools with 968 pupils. 

Presbyterians: 14 Sunday Schools with 1109 pupils. 

Independent Presbyterians: 13 Sunday Schools with 820 pupils. 

Baptists: 5 Sunday Schools with 333 pupils. 

Christians: 5 Sunday Schools with 270 pupils. 

Congregationalists: 2 Sunday Schools with 72 pupils. 

Episcopalians: 1 Sunday School with 20 pupils. 

Union Church: 1 Sunday School with 30 pupils. 

Salvation Army: 1 Sunday School with 100 pupils. 

( 

There are in S. Paulo 21 organized Evangelical Churches, which 
with the various preaching stations and Sunday Schools give a total of 
54 points of the city in which the message of the Gospel is delivered with 
regularity. 

The number of the church buildings in S. Paulo is 12 and other 6 
smaller buildings, not including these of Mackenzie College, Baptist Col¬ 
lege, Independent Presbyterian Seminary and Methodist Publishing House. 

There are in S. Paulo 52 Sunday Schools with an enrolment of 3722 
pupils. Many Preaching Stations and Sunday Schools have discontinued 
on account of last years troubles in the city brought by the revolution. 
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Retrospecto do movimento financeiro da Facuidade de Ttaeologia 

das Igrejas Evangelicas do Brasil 

DE ABRIL DE 1919 A DEZEMBRO DE 1924. 

Contribuipoes Regulares:-Da South America Mission, por 

mdeii do Board of Foreign Mission of Presbyterian 

Church in the U. S. of America. ... 
Da Assemblea Oeral da Igreja Presbyteriana no Brasil 
Do Presbyterio do Sul. 

Donativos: — Resultado das cadernetas dos alumnos da Fa¬ 
cuidade de Theologia. 

De diversos irmaos e corporates evangelicas ' 

Donativos para o Fundo de Patrimonio: — Do Rev. Erasino 
Braga . 

De D. Olindina Braga. 

Do Dr. Mac Laren 267S500 e 2565200 
Do Snr. Nicolau Abduche ... 

Eventuaes: — Importance entregue pelo Rev. Alexandre 

Telford para diversas despezas do Seminario .... 

Vendas diversas: — Photographias, Iivros, diplomas e certi- 
ficados de exames. 

Taxa de exame dos alumnos da Facuidade 

Collectas: — Das igrejas e congregates Presbyterianas. 
Methodistas e Congregacionaes. 

De reuniOes de abertura e de encerraniento das aulas da 
Facuidade, desde 1922 a 1924 . 

Despezas diversas: — Honorario dos professores .... 
Impresses e propaganda. 
Expediente.^. 

Viagens do Presidente e dos Revs. Becker e Zeller . 
Zelador e luz electrica. 
Despezas Geraes. 

Saldo em Caixa em 31 de Dezembro de 1924. ....... 

Total. 

NOTA — Ha auxilios prestados a Facuidade de Theologia 

que se reduzissimos as cifras, os donativos iriam 

muito alem, como por exemplo o que registrants 
abaixo: 

Igreja Methodista: — Valor do aluguel do predio onde func- 

ciona o Seminario, por mez. 600S000 
Servigos do Reitor, por mez. 4005000 

Total em cincos annos. 1:000S000 

Igreja Presbyteriana: — Valor do predio onde funccionou o 

Seminario no primeiro anno, luz e mobiliario, por 
mez 300SO0O e em um anno. 

Igreja Congregacional: — Aulas que forarn dadas gratuita- 
mente pelo Rev. Antonio Marques. 

Board of Foreign Mission of Presbyterian Church in the 

~ Aulas do Dr. Mac Laren, durante 2 annos, 
a 9:6005000 por anno, em 2 annos. 

Total. 

E o grande total seria.. 

Rio de Janeiro, 31 de Janeiro de 1924. 

RECEITA DESPEZA 

46:3205000 

1:5345000 

4795300 

525S500 
2:0095390 

505000 
505300 

5235700 

1:0005000 

1445000 

5495000 

1:9005000 

2:9535190 

5725700 

52:3005000 

2:1775000 

872S200 

5055700 

1:5205000 
3065900 

9295980 

58:6105780 58:6105780 

1:0005000 

60:OOOSOOO 

3:6005000 

2:4005000 

19:2005000 

85:2005000 

143:8105780 

Pedro Campello, Thesoureiro. 



SEMIN ARiO UINIIDO 

Irmaos : 

A Faculdade de Theologia das Egrejas Evangelicas no Brasil e um 
facto, e ja glorioso facto, gra5as a Deus e ao santo espirito de coope- 
ragao que vivificadoramente perpassa por sobrc toda a egreja evangelica 
universal, nestes prosperos dias — aurora da seg'unda vinda de Jesus 
Christo. 

Qual semente langada timidamente no coragao da Igreja interde- 
noniinacional do Brasil, (cujo atavismo sectario nao se pode desfazer 
facilmente) pela instrumentalidade da obra christa de cooperagao e pela 
obra inesquecivel do Rev. Dr. Mac Laren, a boa semente germinou, langou 
raizes para baixo, e brotou para cima, recebeu os beijos adamantinos 
do sol de justiga, e cresceu nutrida pela seiva vitalisante do Divino Es¬ 
pirito, tornando-se arvore, cujas bellas primicias ahi temos nos dez estu- 
dantes diplomados e que ja estao preg'ando activamente, abengoadamente 
o Evangelho de Nosso Senhor Jesus Christo. 

Eis ahi o quadro glorioso da primeira etapa triumphal desta san- 
tissima campanha (o quadro da turrna sera distribuido a todos os pre- 
sentes) e que foi contemplado por mais de vinte ministros, quarenta 
officiaes de egrejas e por cerca de mil e seiscentas pessoas. Neste novo 
anno matricular-se-ao mais 4 candidatos que, sommados aos que ja 
estao cursando as aulas subirao a S. 

Alem destes feitos animadores e enthusiastas, e de se notar que a 
nossa Faculdade, devido ao seu bom curriculum, gosa de prestigio geral 
no Brasil, prestigio ja officialmente proclamado por estabelecimentos 
superiores de ensino, veteranos e venerandos da Egreja Evangelica 
Nacional. 

Agora, o que nos falta e desenvolvel-a ainda mais, e aperfeigoal-a, 
c conseg-uir um grande e excellente patrimonio em dinheiro e edificios 
proprios, condig-nos de uma culta escola de prophetas. A Igreja Pres- 
byteriana do Brasil ja votou o levantamento, neste biennio (34-26), de 
sua quota — vinte e cinco contos. Esperamos que as outras denomina- 
goes e Boards das Egrejas Maes facam o mesmo brevemente. Estamos 
garantidos quanto a manutengao do estabelecimento para este anno, uma 
vez que as igrejas cooperantes nao nos neguem a continuagao de seus 
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bonrados compromissos. Estamos tambem certos de que denominaqao 
alguma faltara com a devida cortezia fraternal, desligando-se desta obra 
abruptamente, sem previo aviso, de um a dois annos. Pois temos um 
compromisso de honra ja estabelecido com os estudantes que se matri- 
cularam nesta Faculdade, crendo-a firmemente fundada pelas Egrejas 
cooperantes, depois de muito estudo, esforqo e orasao. E so, por moti- 
vos muitissimo fortes, rasoaveis, justos, sabios c ate patrioticos e que 
se poderia modificar a opiniao publica ja arraigada favoravelmente no 
conceito da Egreja Nacional. Mas ainda que se desse, por uma des- 
gra{a temporal ou moral, um tal desastre — a Faculdade poderia subsis¬ 
ts com o auxilio da graqa divina e com o apoio, ainda que pobre, dos 
elementos nativos das Egrejas Cooperantes. E’ muitissimo melhor, en- 
tretanto, que a obra de cooperate, federada nesta Faculdade, de modo 
mterdenominacional e nacional, ja com as egrejas miles e ja com as 
egrejas filhas, se estreite e se sanctifique mais e mais aqui, no centro 
do Brasil; aqui, na Capital da I-iepublica— o coraeao do povo Brasi- 
leiro—o maior centro intellectual do Brasil e da America Latina; o 
maior centro evangelistico, talvez, do mundo latino. 

Em 1923, tendo sabido a Directoria e Assemblea desta Faculdade, 
que o Rev. Dr. Donald C. Maclaren ia ser jubilado como professor, era 
Nova York, c offerecemio elle os seus servijos profissionaes gratuitos_ 
por dois annos —esses servujos docentes foram jubilosaraente acceitos e 
o incsmo illustrado irm..o eleito sccretario gcral e professor substituto 
do Curso Theologico. Crcmos, que esse acto foi verdadeiramente provi- 
dencial, agora que se acaba de verilicar o passamento do inolvidavel e 
exirnio professor Rev. Americo C. de Menezes. Assim sendo, podemos 
por entre felicitacoes e lagrimas dizer que a nossa obra nao necessita 
soffrer solU5ao de continuidade e mais—ate aqui nos soccorreu o Senhor. 

^ Saudando-vos e dando-vos cordialissimo bemvido como presidente 
do Seminario Unido, — permitti que vos fagamos este justo appello :_ 
Oae-nos, irmans, patrimonio para esta obra necessaria a consolidaeao da 
egreja nacional! Oae-nos dinheiro e edificios apropriados! E aquelle Deus 
que se nao esquece de recompensar um copo de ag-ua fria, sequer, dado 
em Seu Nome, e so em razao de ser o beneficiado um discipulo dc Jesus 
Christo—estamos certos -certissimos — nao se esquecera de vos recom¬ 
pensar so em rasao de ser esta Faculdade uma Escola de Prophetas 
para bem preparar pratica, intellectual e espiritualmente o niinisterio 
da Egreja que vae conquistar o Brasil para Christo. 

©n© 



A sede da Faculdade de Theologia 

Sao estas as razoes por que estamos convencido, de que a sede da 
Faculdade Theologica das Igrejas Evangelicas no Brasil, deve perma- 
necer nesta Capital: 

I — Porque as Igrejas Cooperantes a estabeleceram aqui, onde ini- 
ciou sua futurosa obra que ja conta seis annos de existencia quasi pode- 
riamos dizer embryonaria — e certo — mas ja bastante aben5oada. 

II — Os estudantes actuaes nao se podem mudar facilmente para 
outro local sem corapleto transtorno em suas relacoes enconomicas. Elies 
creram seriamente que a sede do Seminario ja estava bem fixada pela 
decisao dos Concilios das Igrejas e pelos estatutos que o constituiram 
em pessoa juridica com sede na Capital da Republica. 

III — Cremos que nao ha no Brasil melhor sede para esta Faculdade 
Theolog-ica : 

A) Por sua salubridade, uma das melhores do mundo ! 
B) Por sua belleza, sem egual, no terraqueo orbe ! 
C) Esta no maior centro artistico, intellectual, industrial, com¬ 

mercial e politico do paiz. 
D) E’ tambem o centro geographico de mais facil communicagao 

por vias maritimas e terrestres. 
E) E’ o maior centro urbauo e cosmopolita desta amada Patria. 
F) E’ a Capital e o coragao da Republica. 
G) E’ impossivel exceder em sociabilidade ao povo carioca, extraor- 

dinariameute franco e hospitaleiro. 
H) E' incontestavelmente o maior centro evang-elico nao so do 

Brasil mas da America Latina, e, talvez, de todo o mundo latino: conta, 
cremos, mais de 160 pontos de pregagao— Igrejas, capellas, congrega- 
goes, etc. 

E’ tambem o centro das mais gloriosas tradigoes e factos histori- 
cos do Evangelismo na America do Sul, a saber : 

I - Foi O PRIMEIRO PONTO MISSIONARIO DA REFORMA — 1557 a 1567 
— iniciado por Gaspar de Goligny e Calvino, duas glorias do protes- 

TANTISMO ! 

II — A lindissitna Bahia da Guanabara e o magestoso relicario dos 
martyres liuguenotes— Jean du Bordell — Mathieu Vermeil e Pierre 
Bourdon, mortos a 9 de Fevereiro de 1558. A lembranga destes tres 
heroes da fe deve ser permanente estimulo de fidelidade ate a morte 
p ira os estudantes do ministerio, porque esses martyres foram tambem 
estudantes para esse glorioso ministerio da Cruz de Christo : 

III — A cidade do Rio de Janeiro foi baptisada com o sangue do 
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martyr Rev. professor Jacques Le Balleur, quando se langaram os seus 
primeiros fundamentos, a 20 de Janeiro de 1567. 

IV — Todas as denomina5oes evangelicas cooperantes aqui inicia- 
ram a obra ecclesiastica e se organizaram em Igrejas, com a union ex- 
cep^ao da Igreja Independente, filha, entretanto, da obra missionaria 
presbyteriana aqui iniciada em 1859. 

V — Aqui foi fundado o orgam de propaganda—«Imprensa Evan- 
gelica», em 5 de Novembro de 1864, bem como foram aqui fundados e 
editados os primeiros trabalhos biblicos e litterarios das varias commu- 
nidades christas. Naquelle anno de 3864, organizou-se o Presbyterio do 
Rio e foi ordenado o primeiro ministro nacional, o ex-padre Jose Ma- 
NOF.L DA C0NCEI9A0. 

. VI — Nesta mbs estao actualmente os maiores centros das denomi¬ 
nates evangelicas, a saber: presbyteriana, methodista, congregaciona- 
lista, baptista e mesmo episcopal. Egualmente a Igreja Presbyteriana 
Independente futurosamente esta solidificando aqui a sua obra. 

VII — O Rio de Janeiro tern sido e e incontestavelmente o maior 
centro de propaganda evangelica— quer pela imprensa diaria, ou secta- 
ria; quer pelo pulpito, porque ha mais de 160 pontOs de PRECA9A0; 
quer por sociedades ecclesiasticas taes como as Sociedades Biblicas 
Americana e Britannica, quer pela grande obra da Uniao das Escolas 
Dominicaes, quer pelo muito promissor trabalho dos missidnarm leigos e 
quer ainda por outras AssocuujoeS, como a do Hospital Evangelico, 
Associate Christa de Moqos, de Mocas, Feminina, corpora^Ses colle- 
giaes e varias de beneficencia, como orphanatos, etc. 

VIII — E’ o maior, o mais variado, e por isso mesmo, o melhor 

CAMPO DE OBSERVA9AO — EVA’NGEUSTICO, SOCIAL, ECCLESIASTICO E DOMINI¬ 

CAL, que os estudantes podem ter no Brasil. 
IX—^E’ o campo evangelico nao so de mais variavel modalidade 

catechetica, mas tambem e, ao mesmo tempo, o de mais facil accesso; 
esta no immediato alcance dos estudandes, uma multidao de mais de 
um milliao e quasi quinhentos mil habitantes ! 

X — A cidade do Rio e a de maior influencia nacional, como 
centro politico, litterario, artistico, scientifico, industrial, commercial, 
e mesmo evaug-elico. Sao innumeros os testemunhos que attestam a 
grande repercussao alcan9ada pelas publicagoes, polemicas e occurrencias 
desta Capital, em toda a nacao. E’ aosolutamente impossivel haver cidade 
que melhores e maiores vantagens olferega a um Seminario do qje a 
Capital da Republica Brasileira. Mesmo quanto a influencia moral, po- 
de-se asseverar que e certamente superior a muitas outras cidades do 
interior, onde, al m do jogo, da embriaguez e da immoralidade campeiam 

AS DEPRIMENTES INTRIGAS POL1TICAS PROPRIAS A UM PARTIDARISMO MUITO 

PEiSOAI. E, POR I'SO MESMO, DEGRADANTE. 

XI — Finalmente, as Ig-rejas do Rio sao as meuos sectarias que 
conhecemos no Brasil. 

Nao ha, portanto, logar que melhor cnnjin>i(n dcvn inspirar as Igrejas 
Evangelicas para a sede de um Seminario Unido, que a cidade do Rio 
de Janeiro. 

Alvaro Reis. 
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Brethren: 

The Theological Faculty of the Evangelical Churches in Brasil is 
a fact, a glorious fact, thanks to God and to the vivifying spirit of coo¬ 

peration which is passing over the Universal Evangelical Church in 
these auspicious days - dawn of the Second Coming of Jesus Christ 

the good seed—sown in fear and trembling in the heart of the 

interdenominational Church in Brasil (whose sectarian characteristics 
are not easily obliterated), through the Christian Cooperation Movement 

and by the unforgettable efforts of the Rev. Dr. Maclaren - has o-ermi- 
nated; has cast its roots downwards and grown upwards; has been 

kissed by the pure Sun of Righteousness, and has developed, fed by 

the vitalising sap of Divine Spirit, into a tree whose glorious first-fruits 
appear in the ten students who have recently graduated and who are 

actively and blessedly engaged in preaching the Gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

The acompanying picture, which is also being distributed to all 
present, marks the completion of the first lap in the glorious march of 

this most holy campaign. It was contemplated on the occasion of the 

graduating- ceremony more than twenty ministers, forty Church offi- 
cials and about on thousand six hundred people. 

This year 4 candidates will be matriculated, which, including 
those already taking the course, will bring the number to 8. 

Beyond these encouraging and inspiring results it is worthy of note 
that our Faculty, owing to its splendid curriculum, enjoys a widespread 
prestige in the country, a prestige which has been officially declared by 

hig-her schools of teaching-, veterans and outstanding- in the national 
Evang-elical Church. 

What is required now is the development and perfecting of our 
Faculty, and for this we need a large patrimony ill money and suitable 
buildings worthy of a high-grade School of Prophets. 

The Presbyterian Church of Brasil has already voted the raising 
of its share, viz., twenty five contos of reis (S4U00), during the next 

two years. We expect that the other denominations and boards of the 

Mother Churches will soon do the same. As far as the maintenance of 
the Establishment for the present year is concerned, we feel ourselves 

guaranteed, assuming that the Cooperating Churches continue their 
promised help. We feel confident that no denomination will fail in fra¬ 
ternal courtesy by leaving this work abruptly, without at least giving 

one or two years notice to this elfect. We have pledged our word of 
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honor to the students who have matriculated in the Faculty, believing', 

as they do, that it is firmly established by the Cooperating- Churches after 
much study, effort and prayer. Only very powerful motives: reasonable, 

just, wise and even patriotic, could now modify the opinion, common to 

all, and favorabl}r rooted in the mind of the National Church. But, even 

though such a disaster as is suggested above should unfortunately occur, 
throug-h some material or moral mishap, the Faculty, we are sure, would 

continue to exist, relying- on the help of Divine Grace and the support, 

however weak, of the native elements in the Cooperating- Churches. It is 

infinitely better, nevertheless, that the work of cooperation, federated 

in this Faculty in an interdenominational and national manner by the 

Mother and Daug-hter Churches, should become even closer and more 

sanctified, here in Rio de Janeiro, the center of Brasil — in Rio the Ca¬ 
pital of the Republic — the heart of the Brasilian people—the greatest 

intellectual center of Brasil, and — in Latin America, and perhaps in 

all the Latin world, the greatest Evang-elical center. 

In 1923, the Boad of Directors and the voting- membership of this 

Faculty, knowing- that Rev. Donald C. Maclaren, D. D. was about to 

be retired as professor in New York, and he having- offered his profes¬ 

sional services gratuitously for a period of two years, these services as 

professor were most gratefully accepted and this illustrious brother was 

elected General Secretary and Substitute Professor of the theological 
course. We believe that this action was truly providential, now that 

toe excellent and competent Prof. Rev. Americo C. de Menezes has 

passed away. We can therefore, even in the midst of our sorrow, say 

that our work need not suffer from lack of continuity and that once 
again — our Lord has helped us. 

Saluting you and giving you a most cordeal welcome as President 

of the United Seminary, allow us to make the following- just appeal: — 

Give us, brethren, a patrimony for this work which is so necessary to 

the consolidation of the National Church! Give us money and appro¬ 
priate buildings! And the God who forgets not to reward even a cup 

of cold water given in His Name because the recipient is on of Christ’s 

disciples, will not, we are sure, forget to reward you, seeing that the 

Faculty is a School of Prophets for the suitable preparation — practical, 

intellectual and spiritual—of the ministry of the Church which is to 

win Brasil for Christ. 



Headquarters of the Theological - College 

We are convinced that the Theological College of the Evangelical 
Churches ol Brasil should remain in this Capital for the following- 
reasons: ° 

I —Because here it was established by the Cooperating Churches 
began its activities and passed its first years of existence —in an em¬ 
bryonic state, it is true, but greatly blessed and with a splendid future 

outlook, as is attested by the ten students graduated last november. 

present students cannot easily move to another locality 
without a complete change in their economical plans. They believed 

that the Seminary headquarters was established by the decision of the 
Church Councils and the constitution, by which the Seminary was made 
a juridical entity with headquarters in the Capital of the Republic. 

Ill — We believe there is no better locality in Brasil for the Theo¬ 
logical College : 

A) It is on of the healthiest spots in the world. 

B) Its beauty is unequaled by that of any other part of the 
earth. 

Q 11 is the greatest artistic, intellectual, industrial, commercial 
and political center of the country. 

D) It is also the geographical center having the easiest maritime 
and land communications. 

F.) It is the greatest city and cosmopolitan center of this country. 
F) It is the Capital and the heart of the country. 

G) The sociability and open hospitality of the inhabitants of Rio 
cannot be surpassed. 

H) It is without question the greatest evangelical center, not 

only of Brasil, but ol Latin America, and perhaps of the latin world : 

It contains, we believe, over a hundred points where the gospel is prea¬ 
ched — churches, chapels, congregations, etc. 

It is also the center of the most glorious traditions and facts of 
the history of the Evangelisation of South America, to wit : 

I ^ was the first missionary fideld of the reformation — 1557 
to 1567 started by Gaspar de Coligny and Calvin, two of the most 
glorious names of protestantism! 

II T he beautiful Ba}r of Guanabara was the magestic keeper of 
the remains of the martyred huguenots Jean du Bordell — Mathieu 

Vermeil and Pierre Bourdon who were killed on the 9 **» of February — 

1558. The memory of these three heroes of the faith, should be a per¬ 

manent incentive to students for the Ministry to continue faith- 
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ful until to death, for these martyrs were also students for this glorious 

ministry of the Cross of Christ. 
HI — The city of Rio de Janeiro was baptized with the blood of 

the martyr Rev. Jacques Le Balleur, when the first foundations of the 

city were laid on the 20"' of January, 1567. 
IV — All the cooperating- evangelical denominations began their 

evangelistic work and organised into Churches here, with the one ex¬ 

ception of the Independent Church, which was an offspring, however, 

of the presbyterian missionary work started here in 1859. 
V — The «Imprensa Evangelica», organ of propaganda, was star¬ 

ted here on November 9 th, 1864, and here also were begun and pu¬ 

blished the first biblical and litterary work of the different Christian 
communities. In the year 1864, the Presbytery of Rio was organised 

and the first national minister, ex-priest Jose Manocl da Concei9ao, 

was ordained. 
VI — At the present time the greatest centers of the evangelical 

denominations are in this city, viz : presbyterian, melhodist. congregn- 
cionalist, baptist, as well as episcopal: the Independent Presbyterian 

Church is also enlarging its work here. 
VII — Rio de Janeiro has been and is, without question, the grea¬ 

test center of evangelical propaganda, whether it be through the press- 

daily and sectarian, or from the pulpit at more than a hundred places 

of worship, or the different ecclesiastic societies, such as the American 

and British Bible Societies : the great Union of Sunday Schools : the 

very promissing work of the lay missionaries: as well as other associa¬ 

tions such as the Evangelical Hospital: the Young Men’s Christian 

Associatian : the Young Women's Christian Association, schools and 

the various beneficent institutions, such as orph inages, etc. 
VIII -It is the largest, most varied and consequently the best 

field for evangelistic, social and ecclesiastic observation that students 

could have in Brasil. 
IX — As an evangelical field it not only possesses the most varied 

modality for catechising but is at the same time of most easy access. 

There is in immediate reach of the students a multitude of over a 

million and five hundred thousand inhabitants ! 
X — The city of Rio de Janeiro, is of the greatest national in¬ 

fluence as a political, artistic, scientific, industrial, commercial, as 

well as evangelical center. Numberless facts testify to the wide publi¬ 

city obtained all over the country by all publications, discussions and 

occurrences in this capital. It is absolutely impossible to find a city 
with greater and better advantages for a Seminary than the Capital of 

the Brasilian Republic. Even as to moral influence, it is safe to say 

that it is certainly superior to many other cities in the interior where, 

along with gambling, drunkness and immorality, flourish petty political 

intrigues of a personal and degrading nature. 
XI—Finally—Rio Churches are the least sectarians that we Know 

in Brasil. 
There is no place, therefore, so deserving of the confidence of the 

Evangelical Churches for headquarters of the United Seminary a the 

city of Rio de Janeiro. 



Relatorio Financeiro da Faculdadede Ttieologia das Igrejas Evangelrcas do Brasil 
DE JANEIRO A DEZEMBRO DE 1924 

Da South America Mission, por intermedio do Board of Fo¬ 
reign Mission of Presbyterian Church in the U. S. of 
America e por intermedio do Rev. E. L. Wright 

Da Assemblea Geral da Igreja Presbyteriana no Brasil, por 
intermedio do Snr. Carlos Jose Rodrigues 

De taxa de exames dos alumnos: - Alfredo Silva 100$ 
Adolpho Anders 100$, Augusto Davila 1005, Jo3o Maz- 
zotti Junior 50$, Oscar Leite Alves 50S, Ismael Junior 
100$, Dr. Lysanias C. Leite 100$. 

Donativos das cadernetas dos Estudantes: — Dr. Lysanias 
C. Leite 336S, Armando Ferreira 20S, Augusto d'Avila 
1195500 . 

Offertas: — Lima Duarte 10$, Igreja de Lajinha do Chalet 
25$, Igreja E. Fluminense 100S, Soc. Aux. de Senhoras 
de Bento Ribeiro 10$, Inst. Central do Povo 171$, Fir- 
minq Alberto Alves 5$, Leovigildo Franca 50$, um 
anonymo 5$, Dr. Paul E. Buyers 100$, Igreja Metho- 
dista de Astolpho 30S, um casal crente 300$. 

Donativos para o fundo de patrimonios: — Dr. Mac Laren 
$25,00 (dollars). 

Nicolau Abduche. 
Collectas das Igrejas: — Methodislas 2565300, Presbyte- 

riana do Rio 39S680 . 
Pagamentos diversos: — Pago honorarios de 4 professores. 
Zelador e luz electrica. 
Objectos de espedlente. 
Viagem do Presidente da Faculdade a Pernambuco ' 
Viagem do Rev. Jose L. Becker. 
Despezas geraes. 

Relatorio do Reitor, em SO de Dezembro de 1924: 
«Collecta de encerramentos das aulas do Seminatio, em 

1-12-24, por occasiao do jantar offerecido pelo Reitor 
e sua esposa. 

De diplomas dos Bachareis em Theologia: Dr. Lysanias C 
Leite 59$, Jo3o d’Avila 50S, Augusto d’Abila 50$. Is¬ 
mael Junior 59$, Alfredo de Azevedo 59$, Abdias 
Nobre 59$, Paulo Hecker 50$. 

De certificado dos estudarites do Curso Breve de Theologia: 
JoSo Mazzotti Junior 20$, Armando Ferreira 20$, Ben¬ 
jamin Reis 20$.. 

Donativo das Cardernetas do estudante Augusto d’Avila . . 
Venda do Iivro Hand Boock of N. T. Greek. 
De taxa annual dos alumnos: Jo3o d’Avila 100$, Armando 

Ferreira 50$, Benjamin Reis 50$, Paulo Hecker 1005 . 
Pago por estampilhas e sellos. 
Zelador e luz (Outubro e Novembro). 
Diplomas e certificados. 
Convites impressos e envelopes. 
Papel para expedientes -. 
Donativos: — De Mine. Villon 10$, Rev. Julian Ducan 40$, ' 
Sellos do correio. 
Despezas com a exposi^ao de quadro dos Bachareis de 

Theologia.. 
Saldo de 1923 .. 
Saldo para Janeiro de 1925 . 

Total. 

RECEITA DESPEZA 

9:1205000 

1:5348000 

6003000 

475S500 

8065000 

2565200 
1:0003000 

2955980 
14:1003000 

3505000 
1045000 
2505000 
1003000 
S05000 

3503000 

3865000 

603000 
505000 
163000 

3003000 
8 $000 

1005000 
5253000 

25SUG0 
23000 

50$000 
5600 

59SOOO 
1:3338300 
_928S9S0 

16:6325980 16:6325980 
RESUMO: — Reccita de Janeiro a Dezembro . 15:299$6S0 

Saldo de 1923. L333S300 
Despcza de Janeiro a Dezembro. . 15:7043000 16:632S9S0 

Saldo para 1925 . . . 928S980 

Rio de Janeiro, 31-12-924, 
16:6325980 

Pedro Campcllo, Thesoureiro. 



Lista de offertas a prazo aid 31 da Marco do 1923 

Conforme Reuniao de encerramento das aulas ds Seminario, em 1 de Dezembro de 1924, 

Izabel de Menezes. 20$000 

Samuel Cesar. 10$000 

Rev. Odilon de Moraes. 5Q$000 

Mrs. Davidson. lOOSOOO 

C. A. Long ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50$000 

Julian Duncan .. 20^000 

Fortunato Luz. 50^000 

H. O. Campos. 20$000 

Max Schilkowsky.  50#000 

Armando Ferreira. 10$000 

Miss Gelenn.   25$000 

Rev. Americo de Menezes.'. . •>-. 50$000 

Joao de Barros.   2Q$000 

Abdias Nobre (700 volumes de sua obra) e. 2Q$000 

Adolpho Anders.   20$0QG 

Julio Nogueira. 25$GOO 

Dr. J. E. Tavares.   20$0QQ 

Rev. Joao dos Santos. 20$000 

Rev. Alvaro Reis. 1:2QQ$000 

Somma 1:780$00Q 



Union Seminary in Rio 

I — Each Denomination must give and sustain two theological 

teachers and must give the maintenance of their students. 

II — Each National Church must elect two directors at least for 

the trustees committee. 

Ill—Each Foreign Board, or Commitee, in the United States, 

must give ONE or TWO directors for the same trusteee’s committee, 

and the money corresponding to the annual salary of one professor of 

the Faculty. 

IV — Each National Church must give 25:Q0O$OO0 for the patri¬ 

mony fund, in two years 1925-1927 : if possible. 

V—Each Foreign Board, or Commiftee, in the United States of 

North America, must give $25,000, in a period of five years, for the 

patrimony fund. This patrimony fund must be employed — a) to buy 

properties, or construct the necessaries buildings for the Faculty: 
b) to constitue the patrimony of each theological, or philosophical, 

chair of the Faculty. 

VI — Propaedeutic of litterary preparatory matters must be given 

in the State or Evangelical Schools, or if it is possible, in a Annex 

Department. 

VII—All this must be definiteley combined, at least, with the 

Delegates of these three Churches: — Presbyterian Church of Brasil: 
2.° The Methodist Episcopal Church in Brasil: and 3.° The Congrega¬ 

tional Churches of Brasil and with the Boards mentioned above, in the 

United States of North America. The Presbyterian Church has already 

decided to give-two teachers, 25:000$ and the maintenance of the stu¬ 

dents. See-Acts of her Assembly in 1924, pages 40, 41, 45, 46 (candi¬ 
dates), 47 (candidates) and 53 towards salary Rev. Americo, voted by 

the Executive Commission of the Assembly. 

VIII — The Union Seminary in Rio has already given ten gra¬ 

duated preachers and more than ten lay missionaries who have been 
irregular students in their theological and philosophical classes. And 

so it has given more than 20 workers to the Gospel Cause. 



bencams alcan^adas pelo seminario 

I—Fraternizou com maior efficiencia as Denominates Ecclesias- 

ticas, colletivamente, por seus concilios, cooperando elles para um ideal 

comtnum e santo. 

II _Irmanou mais e deu mais solidariedade ao labor dos obreiros 

evang-elicos — fazendo-os cooperar individualmente para a grande obra 

de bem preparar o ministerio nacional e de llie dar maior efficiencia fra- 

lerna, actual e para o futuro. 

III —Influiu para melhorar e ampliar o curriculum das outras Fa- 

culdades e Escolas Biblicas. 

IV — Den para a Igreja Nacional 10 ministros e mais 13 missio¬ 

naries leigos— todos trabalhando para Cbristo! Mais de 23 homens, em 

6 annos, e facto virgem nos Annaes do Evangelismo Sul-Americano !. . . 

V — E isto com a maior economia possivel de professores e de 

dinheiro para cada Denominagao! 
E*, portanto, absolutamente impossivel fazer-se opposi9ao sabia, 

criteriosa e justa a continua9ao do Seminario Unido. 
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MEXICO 
j_ 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

NICARAGUA (Concluded) 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

(Map Plato 21) 

Grand Totals, 21 Societies. 62 30 79 109 8 67 16 
American Societies 

272 62 76 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference j 

American Baptist Homo Mission Society. 1<tSt 
26 

0 
0 
0 

United Brethren, Soc. Prop. Gospel (Moravians)... 1819 18 10 0 8 0 
American Baptist Woman s Home Mission Society 
American Bible Society . 
American Board of Commissioners for For. Missions 

18'JO 
1878 

6 
1 

0 
1 

0 
0 

6 
0 

1 
1 

Central American Diocese 
Church of England, Diocese of British Honduras 2 2 0 0 0 0 

American Friends Board of Foreign Missions.. 
Assemblies of Uod, For. Miss. Dept., Gen. Council 
Associate Ref. Presbyterian Cli., Bd. For. Miss 

is; i 
1920 
1*79 

*7 
1 

0 
1 ( 

2 
0 

3 
0 

0 
0 

3 
1 

Jamaican Society 
Jamaica Baptist Missionary Society. 1 1 0 0 0 

Church of tho Nasarene, Gen. Bd. of For. Missions 9 i 

37 19 
41 
5 
9 

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Bd. of Missions 12 Presbyterian Ch.in US., Exec. Com. of For. Missions 
Presbyterian Church in U. S. A., Bd of For. Missions 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. and For. Miss. Soc. 

1871 
1872 

24 
31 

0 
10 

4 
1 

9 
11 

o1 
0 

0 
0 

COSTA RICA 
(Map Plate 21) 

Scandinavian Assemblies of God (Pentecostal) 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., GcneralConfcrence 22 11 Q 10 
Southern Baptist Con ntion, For. Miss. Board. 
United Christian Missionary Society. 
Y, M. C. A., International Com., For. Dept.... 
Y.W C.A., Foreign Division, National Board, U. S. 

Q 15 
3 

1 Q g 
1002 
1022 

7 0 4 3 C 0 3 Central American Mission. 1891 ' 1 0 1 1 0 1 

British Society National Baptist Convention, I or. Miss. Bd_ . 

1802 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference — 2 1 0 0 0 1 

Mexican Agency 
British Society 1 

\. M. C. A., Local Association. 
Central American and Jamaican Agencies 
Totals, 2 Central American and Jamaican Agencies 

GUATEMALA Jamaica Baptist Missionary Society. — 1 
0 

0 0 0 1 
(Map Plate 21) 

Grand Totals, 8 Societies. 80 23 24 25 0 21 

American Societies 
24 
0 

25 
11 

20 
9 Central American Mission. 

ClfUrchofthoNnznrene, Gen. Bd. of For. Missions. 
1807 31 0 0 

0 
(Map Plate 21) 

57 33 15 19 
Presbyterian Church in U.S. A., Bd. of For. Missions 

American Societies Primitive Methodist Church, For. Miss. Bd. .. . 
16 12 

1010 

Central American Diocese 
Free Methodist Church, General Missionary Board. 1913 

Church of England, Diocese of British Honduras.. 1 Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. and For. Miss. Soc. 1906 1 ( ( : ( 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 1905 0 2 

British Societies * 

(Map Plate 21) Salvation Army. 
0 

Grand Totals, 2 Societies. 15 10 

British Society 
Independent 

Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 1825 5 
Jamaican Society 

Central American Work 
1893 Totals. 

Church of England, Diocese of British Honduras 
Independent. . 

10 
0 
1 

7 0 0 
0 
0 

3 
3 
0 

0 7 

- 1 0 0 1 

HONDURAS 
(Map Plate 21) 

(Map Plate 21) 

52 25 17 21 
45 14 10 12 17 

American Societies 
American Societies 

10 12 African Methodist Episcopal Zion Ch., For. Miss. Bd. 
Central American Mission. 1909 0 
Evangelical Synod of North America, For. Miss. Bd. 

British Societies Friends Church of California, Board of Missions. 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom.,GeneralConferenccJ 

British Societies 

1018 14 o 0 19 

1800 15 

West Indian Diocese Christian Missions in Many Lands. 0 
0 1735 31 12 

Church of England, Diocese of British Honduras... 4 3 0 0 1 0 3 

CUBA 

SALVADOR (Map Plate 21) 

(Map Plate 21) 

American Societies American and Canadian Societies 

9 
American Baptist Homo Mission Society.1 American Baptist Home Mission Society. 1S99 3 0 o 0 1 

American Baptist Woman s Home Mission Sociclv 1900 9 0 9 0 
American Friends Board of Foreign Missions . 
Church of the Naiarenc, Gen. Bd. of For. Missions. 

1900 15 1 3 4 7 0 5 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., GcneralConfcrence 1915 1922 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Bd. of Missions 
Presbyterian Ch.in U.S.,Excc. Com. of For. Missions 

1898 
1890 
1901 

46 ii> 15 15 0 
0 
0 

12 

NICARAGUA 
5 2 0 2 1 2 

Presby. Ch. in U.S.A., Woman's Bd. of Homo Miss. 1901 24 ii 0 20 0 8 
(Map Plato 21) Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. and For. Miss. Soc. 1014 25 7 2 5 11 0 6 

1905 21 5 V 6 3 0 6 
44 15 1 18 Southern Baptist Convention, Homo Mission Board 1880 13 3 0 8 0 3 

American Societies 
Y. M. C. A., International Com., For. Dept. 1901 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 

Totals 5 American Societies. | 41 12 1 10 18 0 12 Cuban Association 

1917 

HONDURAS 
»Includes statistics for British Honduras. 

• Estimate by tlio Society, or from one of its publications. 
— Data not reported. 

{Partial returns only. 
In addition to Union work carried on bv the Society in cooperation with other Boards. 

§Owing to the inevitable duplication in the enumeration of stations by the various Societies, the totals in column 8 nre in excess of the total number of cities occupied. 

3 
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BRITISH LESSER ANTILLES 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

(Map Plato 21) 

1 9- 2 61 4 

American Societies 
1 1 1 17 10 1 

( 1 ( 5 National Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Bd. 1909 • 1 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom.,General Conference. 1913 1 

3 0 0 1 British Societies 
i ( 1 

5 *12 S c 2 Christian Missions in Many Lands. 1S91 22 10 10 - 
1 ] c Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians) 1740 5 ( 2 ( ( 

74 
2 

Society for the Proimgation of the Gospel. 2( 0 C 0 0 

0 0 0 1 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 1780 26 

0 
23 0 0 21 

0 29 9 0 1 DUTCH LESSER ANTILLES 

0 12 0 0 13 (Map Plato 21) 
0 21 0 0 25 British Society 

1811 
1 1 0 0 2 

1 TRINIDAD and TOBAGO 

(Map Plate 21) 

46 27 25 

American and Canadian Societies 
31 

1807 18 1 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 1894 8 3 0 3 2 

0 
0 1 0 0 2 

British Societies 
•.] Totals. 7 British Societies. 35 13 4 17 1 0 

Baptist Missionary Soc etv. 1843 0 1 0 0 1 
Christian Missions in Many Lands . 1910 7 0 3 3 1 0 
Trust Society, furtherance of Gospel (Moravians). 1790 4 2 (1 2 0 (J 3 
Salvation Army. 1902 4 2 0 2 0 0 1 

1812 0 
1. M. C. A., For. Dept., English National Council.. 1921 2 0 1 0 0 1 

Diocese and Association 
2 10 0 15 

t4 

0 
0 
0 

10 10 0 
0 
0 

9 
3 
4 3 6 

1 COLOMBIA 
(Map Plato 22) 

American Societies 
16 15 10 

7 Q 
2 Presbyterian Church in U. S. A., Bd. of For. Missions 1850 30 10 11 8 0 5 

Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 1911 7 3 0 3 0 3 

13 42 70 44 

VENEZUELA 
(Map Plate 22) 

Grand Totals, 10 Societies. 95 27 15 33 20 0 24 

American Societies 
21 

1 
13 
0 

11 
1 0 0 Bothcl Pentecostal Assembly. 1910 2 0 1 0 

1920 (1 1 (J 2 
Presbyterian Church in U. S. A., Bd. of For. Missions 1897 fi 2 6 2 2 0 1 

1907 20 8 (1 6 0 3 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 1911 8 2 2 4 C 0 3 

11 
2 

1900 14 
0 0 0 1 British Societies 

12 
0 

10 
3 

1895 11 
0 1 0 2 Diocese and Association 

16 
1 2 — 1 0 0 0 0 1 

Hebron Institute and Missionary Association. 1897 11 4 0 2 5 0 3 

1 1 0 0 1 

BRITISH GUIANA 
(Map Plato 22) 

76 26 11 13 21 
1 10 6 0 12 

American and Canadian Societies 
21 
2 1 African Methodist Episcopal Zion Ch., For. Miss.BcL 

Presbyterian Church in Canada. Bd. of For. Miss.. 
1900 1 1 0 0 0 1 
1890 13 6 1 5 2 0 3 

Sovcotb-Uny Adventist Denom., General Conference 2 1 0 1 (1 0 1 

0 0 0 0 Uuited Lutheran Ch. iu America,Bd. of For. Missions 1915 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 

British Societies 

0 0 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 1815 16 9 0 7 0 0 5 

(Continued on next poor) 

AREAS AND SOCIETIES 

JAMAICA 
(Map Plato 21) 

Grand Totals, 16 Societies. 

Americas Societies 
Totals, S American Societies. 
African Methodist Episcopal Ch., H. and For. Dept. 
American Friends Board of Foreign Missions. 
Christian and Missionary Alliance. 
Church of God, Missionary Board. 
Pentecostal Assemblies of the World, For. Mission 
Pentecost Bands of the World. 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denorn., General Conference 
United Christian Missionary Society. 

British Societies 
Totals, 6 British Societies. 
Baptist Missionary Society. 
Colonial Missionary Society. 
Salvation Army..... 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians). 
United Free Church of Scotland, For. Mission Com. 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 

Jamaican Agencies 
Totals, 2 Jamaican Agencies. 
Jamaica Baptist Missionary Society. 
Y. M. C- A., Local Association. 

HAITI 

(Map Plato 21) 

Grand Totals, 5 Societies. 

American Societies 
Totals, 4 American Societies. 
African MethodistjEp’iscopal Ch., H. and For. Dept. 
Lott-Carey Baptist Foreign Mission Convention... 
Protestant, Episcopal Ch., Dom. and For. Miss. Soc. 
Seventh-Day Adventist Dcnom., General Conference 

British Society 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 

SANTO DOMINGO 
Map Plato 21) 

Grand Totals, 6 Societies. 

American Societies 
Totals, 3 American Socicliia. . 
Board for Christian Work in Santo Domingo. 
Free Methodist Church. General Missionary Board. 
Protestant Episcopal Cn., Dom. nnd For. Miss. Soc. 

British Societies 
Totals, 3 British Societies. 
Christian Missions in Many Lands. 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians) . 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 

PORTO RICO 
(Mop Plato 21) 

Grand Totals, 17 Societies. 

American and Canadian Societies 
Totals, 16 American and Canadian Societies. 
American Baptist Home Mission Society.. 
American Baptist Woman’s Homo Mission Society 
American Missionary Association. 
Assemblies of God, For. Miss. Dept., Gen. Council. 
Christian nnd Missionary Alliance.. 
Christian Church, For. Miss. Dept, of the Miss. Bd. 
Methodist Episcopal Ch., Woman's Home Miss. Soc. 
Peniol Missionary Society”. 
Presbyterian Church in U.S.A.,Bd. ofHomo Missions 
Prcsby. Ch. in U.S.A., Woman s Bd. of Home Miss. 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. nnil For. Miss. Soc. 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denoni., General Conference 
United Brethren in Christ, Foreign Missionary Soe. 
Uuited Christian Missionary Society.. 
United Lutheran Ch in America. West Indies Miss. 
Y.W.C.A., Foreign Division, National Board, U. S.. 

Porto Rican Association 

Y. M. C. A., Local Association. 

VIRGIN ISLANDS (U. S. A.) 
(Map Plato 21) 

Grand Totals, 7 Societies. 

American Societies 
Totals, 6 American Societies.... 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion Ch., For. Miss. Bd. 
Assemblies of God, For. Miss. Dept., Gen. Council 1020 
Burning Bush Mission. 11113 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. nnd For. Miss. Soe. | 1701 
United Lutheran Ch. in America, West Indies Miss. j'lOOQ 

British Societies 
Totals. 2 British Societies. . 
Trust Society, Furtlicruuco of Gospel (Moravians).. 1732 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. — 

PORTO RICO 
“Work in Porto Rico since discontinued. 

VIRGIN ISLANDS (U. S. A.) 
“Founded by tho Danish Stato Church, tho West Indies Mission Board taking o' 

TRINIDAD and TOBAGO 
» A missioanry of the Society loaned to the Port of Spain Church and supported locally. 

r tho work iu It)IS. 

* Estimate by tho Society, or from ouo of its publications. 
— Data not reported, 
t Partial returns only. 
I In udditioti to Union work carried on by tbo Society in corporation with other Boards. 
S Owing to tho inevitable duplication in the enumeration ol elutions by tbo various Societies, the totals in column S arc in excess of tho total number of cities occupied. 
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BRITISH GUIANA (Concluded) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Continental Society 
Missions-Direktion dcr Brudcrgemcinc. 1890 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 

Local Association 
Y. M. C. A., Local Association. _ “2 0 1 1 0 0 1 

DUTCH GUIANA 
(Map Plate 22) 

Continental Society 
Missions-Direktion dcr Brudergemeine. 1738 102 26 21 44 11 0 12 

ECUADOR 

(Map Plate 22) 

American Societies 

Christian and Missionary Alliance. 1922 3C 6 8 1C e C S 
1890 t 2 C 2 2 C 4 

Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference lout) 10 1 4 *5 0 0 1 

PERU 
(Map Plates 22, 23) 

Grand Totals, 8 Societies. 114 16 31 37 30 0 21 

American Societies 
8C 15 22 2? 14 c 14 

Assemblies of God, For. Miss. Dept., Gen. Council 1920 4 2 11 C c 3 

1877 32 3 7 1( 12 c 4 
1900 32 7 11 12 l c 3 

Y. M. C. A., International Com., For. Dept. 1921 4 0 2 2 0 0 1 

British Soc-eties 
34 1 S t 16 ( 7 

Evangelical Union of South America. I- .4 21 ( ( ( 
Frco Church of Scotland Foreign Mission. 9 1 

BOLIVIA 
(Map Plates 22, 23) 

Grand Totals, 8 Societies. 118 12 37 38 31 0 20 

American and Canadian Societies 
66 12 14 23 17 c 9 

1919 a (J 1 0 c 1 
1898 18 6 0 b 0 c 4 

Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions 1901 34 1C 1C 11 2 
I'M j 2 (J 1 1 (J c 1 

Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 1907 10 2 3 *5 0 0 1 

British Society 
Christian Missions in Many Lands. 1895 9 0 4 2 3 0 3 

Continental Society 
Svcnska Fria Missionen. 1920 3 0 2 1 0 0 1 

Bolivian Society 
Bolivian Indian Mission. 1908 40 0 17 12 11 0 7 

BRAZIL 
(Map Plates 22, 23) 

Grand Totals, 23 Societies. 513 146 76 -01 90 3 120 

American Societies 
432 136 51 172 73 3 92 

0 1 
1022 

Evangelical Lutheran Syn. of Mo.. Bd. of H. Miss. 1917 0 7 
1 

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Bd. of Missions 1874 29 2 29 17 

Presbyterian Church in U S A., Bd. of For. Missions 1809 48 15 3 19 11 0 11 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dorn, and lor. Miss. Soc. 4 

2 0 11 
Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board. . 1882 1 11 0 17 

1911 u 0 1 

Y.W.C.A., Foreign Division, National Board, U.S.. 1919 6 G 0 1 

British Societies 

1819 
36 2 13 14 7 0 16 

Christian Missions in Many Lands 
1892 

Pentecostal Missionary Union for Great Britain — 1 

Continental Societies 
Totals, 2 Continental Societies. 32 4 9 12 7 0 8 

Svcnska F'ria Missionen. 

Brazilian Agencies 
4 1 

0 
1 1 1 0 

1 
Independent. 1 

BRITISH GUIANA 
t> Sent out by the Foreign Department of the English National Council of the Young Men's Christian 

Association.. BRAZIL 

a The original primary school was opened by the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church 
in the United States of America in 1871. It became independent and of college grade in 1891. 
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BRAZIL (Concluded) 

International Society 
Inland-South-America Missionary Union. 1913 9 3 2 2 2 0 2 

CHILE 
(Map Plato 3) 

Grand Totals, 10 Societies. 182 44 28 63 47 7 31 

American Societies 
15S 41 

1807 18 3 3 0 C 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions. 1877 VC 14 11 21 24 c 6 

’1849 36 14 4 13 7 4 
4 *9 U 

Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board.... 1907 11 5 0 4 2 t 3 
0 2 0 C 2 

Y.W.O.A., Foreign Division, National Board, U.S... 1919 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 

British Societies 
23 3 4 8 0 6 

British and Foreign Bible Society. 1811 0 1 C c 1 
Glynn Vivian Miners’ Mission. 1913 0 1 1 C c 1 
South American Missionary Society. 1895 19 3 2 e 0 3 

ARGENTINA 
(Map Plate 23) 

Grand Totals, 23 Societies. 329 72 75 125 57 74 

American and Canadian Societies 
Totals, 15 American and Canadian Societies. 211 5* * 3! V £ 36 

186-1 1 ( 1 i 1 1 
1913 2 i 1 ( 3 
1909 1 J ( J 1 1 2 

Christian and Missionary Alliance. 1897 1 4 5 : ( 5 
1919 l 5 : i 1 1 

Mcnnonite Board of Missions and Charities. 1919 ; i i i 1 4 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of lor. Missions. 
San Pedro Mission to Indians of South America... 

1830 31 f 5 I 1 5 
1896 i 5 1 1 
1906 VI 1! 2b *35 6 

Southern Baptist Convention. For. Miss. Board... 1903 2; It ( It ; 1 3 
United Christian Missionary Society. 1906 l: 4 ( i < 1 
United Lutheran Ch. in America, Bd. ofFor.MissioDS 1912 1 i 

1916 2 (1 1 t ( 1 
1901 4 i c ( 1 

Y.W.C.A., Foreign Division, National Board, U.S... 1906 10 0 0 0 10 1 

British Societies 
10- V 35 36 1! ( 32 

British and Foreign Bible Society. 1800 ( 1 1 ( 1 1 
1889 6L ( 21 1( 1 19 

Evangelical Union of South America. 1895 22 ( 1( 1 : 1 8 
1890 2- li ( < ( 3 

South American Missionary Society. 1011 1 

Continental Society 

Svenska Fria Missionen. 1920 1 1 1 

Argentina Agencies 
1 1 i 1 2 

Independent. 
Y. M. C. A., Local Association. 

1915 : i 1 < 1 1 
— 1 

International Society 
Inland-South-America Missionary Union. 1915 ! 4 3 

PARAGUAY 
(Map Plate 23) 

Grand Totals, 4 Societies. 50 22 13 9 

American Society 
United Christian Missionary Society. 1918 4 4 1 

British Societies 
22 i: 1 1 3 

1909 
South American Missionary Society. 9 

International Society 
Inland-South-America Missionary Union. 1902 20 9 3 5 

URUGUAY 
(Map Plato 23) 

Grand Totals, 7 Societies. 71 29 13 22 7 2 10 

American Societies 

1839 
33 5 10 15 3 2 5 

Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 4 

1 

Y.W.C.A., Foreign Division, National Board, U.S.. 1920 

British Societies 

1904 
38 24 3 7 4 0 5 

Salvation Army.. . 3 

CHILE 
» Founded by the American and Foreign Christian Union in 1840. Transferred in 1873. 
11 Including one supported from Canada. 

• Estimate by the Society, or from one of its publications. 
— Data not reported. 
t Partial returns only. . _ . .. ..... _ j 
1 In addition to Union work carried on by the Society in cooperation with other Boards. ... „ ,. . , , , ..._■ . 
I Owing to the inevitable duplication in the enumeration of stations by the various Societies, the totals m column 8 arc in excess of the total number of cities occupied. 
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TABLE II.—THE CHURCH IN THE FIELD 
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MEXICO 

American and Canadian Societies 
Totals, 15 American and Canadian Societies. 66 13; 355 192 272 ! 29£ 2 087 32 49! 24 042 16 206 t30 248 11 168 378 23 988 5188 532 
American Baptist Home Mission Society. i; i 0 22 3S 2U 1 86! 1 86! ( 
American Baptist It omao s Home Mission Society.. 31 t ( 3S ( ( C ( C ( 
American Bible Society. 5 f 45 1 C ( 0 
American Board of Commissioners for For. Missions 4< if 12 18 15 2 34 133 1 797 f7I4 
American Friends Board of Foreign Missions. 3 •5 0 12 C 252 155 11 027 3 499 
Assemblies of God, For. Miss. Dept., Gen. Council. 
Associate Ref. Presbyterian Cb., Bd. For. Miss- 

5 
0 4 1 12 7 81 81 

Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions. 55 65 445 9 144 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Bd. of Missions 8.1 83 45 9 051 9 051 
Presbyterian Cli. in U.S., Exec. Com, of For. Missions 42 7 28 7 12 0 79 203 2 208 1 851 
Presbyterian Church i n U.S. A., Bd. of For. Missions 66 6 18 42 24 24 219 3 OSS 2 959 729 940 1 903 
Protestant Episcopal Ch.,Dom. and For. Miss. Soc. 36 14 10 12 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 19 4 5 10 8 105 372 
Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board.... 58 28 22 8 54 2 108 572 3 545 3 545 63 

8 United Christian Missionary Society. 33 
“ 

33 “1 3 
8 162 277 277 

0 
277 412 892 

GUATEMALA 

Grand Totals, 7 Societies. 158 5 85 37 48 6 303 556 10 455 6 238 85 6 323 4 132 167 3 879 6 905 

American Societies 
Totals, 6 American Societies. 157 5 84 37 47 5 293 556 10 455 6 238 85 6 323 
Central American Mission... *65 •10 20 3 140 
Church of the Nazarcne, Gen. Bd. of For. Missions 20 0 12 8 3 20 
Friends Church of California, Board of Missions.. 32 tu 18 0 
Presbyterian Church in II. S. A.,Bd.ofFor. Missions 20 0 17 12 4 2 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 7 0 3 4 
United Free Gospel and Missionary Society. 4 0 2 2 1 0 — — — 1 _ 

Diocesan Work 
Church of Eogland, Diocese of British Honduras... 1 0 1 0 1 1 10 

- 

BRITISH HONDURAS 

Grand Totals, 2 Agencies. 47 4 43 0 23 2 12 0 1 723 1 197 526 1 723 0 14 1 218 8 841 
British Society 

Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 38 2 36 0 13 — 4 1 723 1 197 526 1 723 — 14 1 218 *8 841 
Diocesan Work 

Church of England, Dioceso of British Honduras... 9 2 7 0 10 
2 

8 

HONDURAS 

Grand Totals, 6 Societies. 42 6 22 14 36 2 18 29 1 727 1 350 292 1 642 85 40 2 223 12194 

American Societies 
Totals, 4 American Societies. 35 5 tie 114 15 0 17 25 635 550 0 550 
Central American Mission. 20 5 9 0 10 

0 0 0 
Friends Church of California, Board of Missions.. 1C 0 •5 
Sovcuth-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 5 0 2 3 10 — — 25 300 300 — 30(? — 15 1400 6 063 

British Society 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 5 1 4 0 17 — — 1 092 800 292 1 092 — 13 1 538 •5 881 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Dioecso of British Honduras.. 2 0 2 0 4 2 

SALVADOR 

American Societies 
Totals, 4 American Societies. 32 5 17 10 21 1 79 11 1 003 953 0 953 50 40 1 060 2 885 
American Baptist Homo Mission Society. 1(1 4 C 0 13 0 
American Baptist Woman's Homo Mission Society 3 0 0 3 0 (i 0 

•9 •1 *5 •3 
Seventh-Day AdveDtist Denom., General Conference 10 0 0 4 2 32 94 94 04 4 tioo 1385 

NICARAGUA 

Grand Totals, 5 Societies. 128 13 87 28 46 1 78 228 10 708 3 861 6 513 10 374 334 54 5 478 1 183 

American Societies 
Totals, 4 American Societies.. 121 1C 8J 27 43 C 72 228 10708 3 861 6 513 
American Baptist Houio Mission Society. <1 5 0 1 ( 603 
American Baptist Woman h Homo Mission Society 12 0 < 12 C c (l C 
Central American Mission. 18 2 It 0 5 
United Brethren, Soc. Prop. Gospel (Moravians).. 85 7 69 0 81 — 32 184 9 758 2 961 6 513 9 474 284 42 4 575 

Diocesan Work 
ChureJi of England, Dioceso of British Honduras.. 3 3 ’ 3 1 S 

COSTA RICA 

Grand Totals, 4 Societies. 20 4 14 2 15 1 16 40 1 019 701 278 979 40 11 818 150 

American Societies 
Totals, 2 American Societies. 9 2 6 2 6 0 6 40 
Central American Mission. •8 •1 •5 *2 •a 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions 1 1 0 0 3 0 100 42 6S 100 0 3 106 

British Society 
Wosleynu Methodist Missionary Society. 6 1 5 0 5 — 0 522 302 220 522 0 5 502 _ 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Dioceso of British Honduras. . 5 1 4 0 4 1 10 

PANAMA and CANAL ZONE 

Grand Totals, 8 Societies. 36 6 15 15 47 0 18 283 5170 3 665 886 4 551 619 35 3 685 9 410 
American Societies 

Totals, 0 American Societies. 2 10 15 29 0 7 171 
American Bible Society . 4 0 0 0 0 0 

(Continued on next poor' 

• Estimate by the Society, or from ouo of i ts publications. f Partial returns only. 
— Data not reported. j In addition to Union work carried on by the Society in cooperation with other Boards. 
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TABLE II.—THE CHURCH IN THE FIELD—Continued 
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PANAMA and CANAL ZONE—Concluded 

American Societies—Concluded 

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Free Methodist Church. General Missionary Board. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions 

5 0 1 1 2 0 -jO 
13 2 2 S 1 ( 1 851 Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. and for. Miss. Soc. fl ( C (I 

Southern Baptist Convention, Home Mission Board — — — — 13 — 117 136 fll7 — tin fl9 t3 457 _ 

British Society 

17 112 2 420 1 667 753 2 420 
Diocesan Work 

Church of England, Diocese of British Honduras... 2 1 1 0 
' 

9 - - - - - - 

BAHAMA ISLANDS” 

Grand Totals, 5 Societies. 248 28 218 2 217 0 34 26 725 15 839 886 16 725 10 000 112 7158 24 405 
American Societies 

q 0 0 127 3 048 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion Ch., For. Miss. Bd 0 0 1 . 
Seventh-Day Adventist Dcnom.. General Conference 2 0 0 2 — — 3 73 73 — 73 — 5 tl27 3 023 

British Society 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 232 20 212 0 37 — 0 31 3 622 2 736 886 3 622 — 32 2 899 21 357 

Bahama Agencies 
Totals, 2 Bahama Agencies. 13 7 6 C 177 C c ( 22 92C 12 92C 0 12 920 10 000 74 4132 
Bahamas Baptist Union. 11 5 6 0 81 7 92C 7 92C 7 92C 

15 000 5 000 10 000 74 4132 

BERMUDA” 

American Society 
United Holy Church of America, Missionary Dept 4 

0 
2 2 

1 
— — 337 337 — 337 - 1 56 ~ 

CUBA 

Bj 

American Societies 
36J 107 146 115 216 3 56 1 226 15 942 9 84! ( 15167 775 193 17 662 85 565 
25 14 11 0 25 22C 2 338 ( 2 338 57 3 437 21026 

4 1 C C C ( C C fl C C 0 C 0 
American Friends Board of Foreign Missions. 57 a 33 21 16 (1 1 58 506 506 fl 506 23 1 482 3 002 
American Tract Society. 1 0 1 0 C 0 0 C 0 (1 0 fl 0 0 C 0 

353 5 318 5318 49 3 520 27 253 
Presbyterian Ch. in U.S., Excc. Com. of For. Missions 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 fl fl 0 (1 0 0 1 tl5C 0 

22 21 1 32 2 500 2 500 2 500 3 00C 
Cl (1 fl o 0 a fl 0 c 0 

27 131 2 02! 2 02! 2 02(1 23 1 308 11625 
7 11 31! 315 315 5 12; 14 183 

Southern Baptist Convention, Homo Mission Board. 55 31 21 •36 — — 412 2 932 2 157 0 2 157 775 
“ 

4 542 8 476 

JAMAICA” 

Grand Totals, 14 Societies. 1 110 t208 777 117 720 15 305 5 399 133 579 79 593 17 846 97 439 36 140 047 92 718 176 077 

American Societies 
12( 16 69 27 1<F 3 32 503 7 293 6 693 0 6 695 60C 118 6 306 31 345 

African Methodist Episcopal Ch , H. and For. Dept. f l t 14 C C 1302 1302 
26 *21 2 C 7 28 1035 

Christian and Missionary Alliance. 11 3 3 a 3( 454 454 — 
Church of God, Missionary Board. . 4-1 5 23 11 

12 1 a 20C 
United Christian Missionary Society. 18 16 22 — 25 245 2 504 2 501 0 — 

British Societies 
499 27 38C 87 255 12 42 383 81 593 35 923 17 846 53 769 27 824 193 31 647 132 813 

Trust Society, Fu rthcrance of Gospel (Moravians).. 1C 295 13 422 5 864 
117 5 2 71 l'J 88 40 00C 11 376 

Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 219 16 203 0 151 12 13 0 28 171 15 (71 

Jamaican Agencies 
536 54 765 11 919 491 165 323 3 C 231 4 513 44 695 36 977 0 

*»303 93 30C Ilf 20(1 3 00C — 
— — — 

Congregational Union of Jamaica. .. . 37 12 22 3 — 31 — 3 212 2 805 — 30 
2 2 0 0 5 — 138 

Jamaica Buptist Union. . 54 51 
0 0 

202 ~ 

HAITI 

Grand Totals, 4 Societies. 52 25 20 7 40 0 15 130 8 897 2 736 6 161 8 897 0 58 2 169 10 031 

American Societies 
1 986 6 474 Totals, 3 American Societies. 51 24 20 7 33 0 15 124 8 698 2 537 6161 8 698 

Ixitt-Carcy Baptist Foreign Mission Convention.. 
31 1C 11 1 •15 Z 15 44 8 071 1910 0161 8 071 

1 
1 31 

23 
1380 

006 
1331 
5143 

Seventh-Day Adventist Dcnom., GeuerulCoufcrcuce 12 1 6 5 — 627 027 

British Society 
199 183 3 657 0 7 0 6 199 

BAHAMA ISLANDS 

» The British West Indies arc not regarded ns n mission field by all organizations carrying on or 
aiding Christian work in the islands. To some, tho population of those islands still call in 
Borne measure at least, for definite mission endeavor; by others the people arc regnrded as 
having been Christianized, though here and there still requiring friendly help through susten- 
tation funds. Racial adjustment or ndrnixturc has proceeded to the point that no attempt 
can be made to distinguish groups, other than the Asiatic minorities, as tho objects of mission 
effo't on the basis of their racial origin. Tho attempt is made hero to preseut statistics of the 
churches, other than Roman Catholic, as completely as may be, without presumption as to 
the status of these churches as tho objects of mission effort. 

BERMUDA 

» Sco noto (*) under Bahama Islands. 

CUBA 

» Work for Chinese has been begun by this Society sinco. 

JAMAICA 
• See note (*) under Bahama Islands. , .. , , 
b Many of these are Europeans but do not have tho status of missionaries and tho clergy are not 

distinguished in records of tho diocese ns to racial differences. In the words of Assistant Bishop 
Bentley, "There arc no missionaries of tho Church of England in Jamaica.' 

• Estimate by the Society, or from one of its publications. 

— Data not reported, 
t Partial returns only. 
$ In addition to Union work carried on by the Society in cooperation with other Boards, 
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TABLE II.—‘THE CHURCH IN THE FIELD—Continued 

AREAS AND SOCIETIES 

SANTO DOMINGO 

Grand Totals, 5 Societies. 

American Societies 
Totals, 3 American Societies. 
Board for Christian Work in Santo Domingo. 
Free Methodist Church, General Missionary Board 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. and For. Miss. Soe. 

British Societies 
Totals. 2 British Societies. . i 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians). | 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society.i 

PORTO RICO 

American Societies 
Totals, 15 American Societies . 
American Baptist Home Mission Society. 
American Baptist Woman's Hoino Mission Society. 
American Missionary Association. 
American Tract Society.. 
Christian and Missionary Alliance. 
Christian Church, For. Miss. Dept, of the Miss. Bd. 
Mc-thodist Episcopa 1 Church, Board of Home Miss. 
Methodist EpiscopalCh., Woman'sHomoMiss.Soe. 
Presbyterian Church in U.S. A. ,Bd. of Homo Missions 
Presby.Ch. in U.S.A.,Womnn’sBd.ofHomcMiss. 
Protestant EpiscopalCh., Dom. and For. Miss. Soc. 
Seventh-Day Advent ist Dcnom., General Conference 
United Brethren in Christ, Foreign Missionary Soc. 
United Christian Missionary Society. 
United Lutheran Ch. in America, West Indies Miss. 

VIRGIN ISLANDS (U. S. A.) 

Grand Totals, 5 Societies. 

American Societies 
Totals, 4 American Societies.. 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion Ch., For. Miss. Bd. 
American Bible Society. 
Burning Bush Mission. . 
United Lutheran Ch. in America, West Indies Miss. 

British Society 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians).. 

s-i 

'u£ 3 

2 46< 
C 

3 000 

jjcA 

13 584 
1 623 

12 001 

0 
2 713 

17 903 
4 091 
1 807 
1235 

2 047 

4 233 

BRITISH LESSER ANTILLES" 

Grand Totals, 6 Societies. 

American Societies 
Totals, 2 American Sooictics. 
Church of God, Missionary Board . 
Seventh-Day Adventist Dcnom., General Conference 

British Societies 
Totals, 2 British Societies. 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians) 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 

Diocesan Work 
Totals, 2 Dioceses. 
Church of England 

Dioccso of Antigua. .... 
Dioceses of Barbados nnd Windward Islands — 

3 321 

1 149 

525 149 455 61 243 87 193 

TRINIDAD and TOBAGO" 

Grand Totals, 7 Societies. 

American and Canadian Societies 
Totals, 3 American nnd Canadian Societies. 
African Methodist EpiscopalCh.. H. and For. Dept. 
Church of God, Missionary Board. 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, Bd. of For. Miss. 

British Societies 
Totals, 3 British Societies. 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians). 
United Free Church of Scotland, For. Mission Com. 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Dioccso of Trinidad. 

28 350 
13 315 

•15 035 

8 432 27 334 
7 654 1 2 209 
*778. *15 035 

115 966 

10 680 

20 913 94 205 

1 697 8 571 

115118 

10 268 

15 975 
5 174 

•10 801 

12 923 

5120 

2187 

3 572 

COLOMBIA 

Grand Totals, 3 Societies. 

American Societies 
Totals, 2 American Socioties . 
Gospel Missionary Union. 
Prcsbytcrinn Church in U. S. A., lid. of For. Missions 

British Society 
British nnd Foreigu Biblo Society. 

3 567 

3 567 

3 404 

3 404 

VIRGIN ISLANDS (U. S. A.) 
■o four honorary helpers. 

1 212 

1212 

3 220 

3 220 

• Estimate by tho Society, or from one of its publications. 
— Data not reported, 
t Partial returns only. 
I In addition to Union work carried on by the Society in cooperation with other Boards. 

BRITISH LESSER ANTILLES 

»Sec note (•) under Bahama Islands. ... ,, . , ,. 
bMany of these clergy aro Europeans but do not have the status of missionaries, tho West Indies 

islands not being regarded as a mission field by the Church of England. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO 

» See note (•) under Bahama Islands. 
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■ 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

VENEZUELA 

Grand Totals, 0 Societies. 

American Societies 
Totals, 6 American Societies. 
Bethel Pentecostal Assembly. 
Orinoco River Mission. 
Presbyterian Churcn in U. S. A., Bd. of For. Missions 
Scandinavian Alliance Mission of North America. 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 

57 

45 

21 

25 

13 
4 
5 
1 
0 
3 

24 

23 
0 
0 

19 
0 
4 

16 

9 
2 
2 

2 
2 

0 

0 

0 
0 

4 

3 

3 

130 

70 

18 
24 

28 

1 819 

462 
f62 
27 

318 

55 

1 371 

264 
t62 
27 

120 

55 

186 

186 
0 
0 

186 

1 557 

450 
t62 
27 

306 

55 

262 

12 

12 

15 

8 
3 

2 

3 

246 

196 

146 

50 

$4 863 

3 063 

962 

2101 

British Society 
British and Foreign Bible Society. 

Venezuela and West Indian Agencies 
Totals, 2 Venezuelan and West Indian Agencies.. 
Church of Englnnd, Diocese of Trinidad. .. 
Hebron Institute and Missionary Association.. 

9 

9 0 

3 

9 

9 

0 

1 

1 

0 

7 
1 
8 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 
1 

0 

60 
60 

1 357 
loot 

357 

0 

1 107 
1000 

107 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 107 
1000 

107 

0 

250 

250 

0 

7 
1 
6 

0 

50 
50 

0 

1 800 
1800 

BRITISH GUIANA 

Grand Totals, 10 Agencies. 382 t43 t336 1 120 21 160 1 282 89 375 23 761 65 024 88 785 590 243 14 401 71 358 
American and Canadian Societies 

Totals, G American and Canadian Societies. 48 2 44 0 8 83 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion < !i., For. Miss. Bd. 2 1 1 
Church of God, Missionary Board.. . 
New Jerusalem. Gen.Conv., Bd. of H.nnd For. Miss. 2 _ 40 j 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, Bd. of For. Miss.. 31 t 31 2 276 391 74 
Seventh-Day Baptist Missionary Society. 
United Lutheran Ch. in America, Bd. of For. Missions 8 0 “8 0 4 — — 505 335 138 473 32 4 189 — 

British Societies 
Totals. 2 British Societies. 184 £ 180 1 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians) 21 2 IS 1 £ 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. 1G3 1 102 0 43 — IS 212 5 682 4 351 1 331 5 632 46 3 007 15 207 

British Guiana Agencies 
Totals, 2 British Guianan Agencies. 150 38 112 0 7 514 
Congregational Union of British Guiana. f £ C 0 3 51* 
Church of England, Diocese of Guiana. 142 30 112 0 21 21 70 1002 73 972 14 000 59 972 73 972 G2 4 000 52 327 

DUTCH GUIANA 

Grand Totals, 2 Agencies. 165 17 103 39 0 26 388 26 029 7 301 18 513 25 814 215 25 2 093 0 

Continental Society 
Missions-Dircktion der BrOdergcmcinc. 164 16 109 39 67 — 26 388 25 934 7 206 18 513 25 719 215 24 2 065 — 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Diocese of Guiana. 1 1 0 0 1 0 — ~ 95 95 — 95 ~ 1 28 ~ 

ECUADOR 

Grand Totals, 4 Societies. 8 0 6 0 5 0 3 34 158 118 0 118 40 10 300 1 022 

American Societies 
Totals, 3 American Societies. 5 118 40 10 300 1 022 
Christian and Missionary Alliance. 98 411 8 280 250 
Gospel Missionary Union. 1 _ — — 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 2 0 2 0 1 1 2t 20 — 20 — 2 20 772 

British Society 
British and Foreign Bible Society. 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

PERU 

Grand Totals, G Societies. 91 8 51 32 32 31 1 051 4 568 3 908 660 4 568 0 61 4 401 20 398 

American and Canadian Societies 
Totals, 3 American and Canadian Societies. 4 568 3 908 660 4 568 0 67 4 401 20 398 

0 59 0 
9S7 327 060 987 9 

Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 4G 0 1G •30 IS — 974 3 522 3 522 — 3 522 — 

British Societies 
Totals, 3 British Societies. 11 17 0 C 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 
British and Foreign Bible Society. 4 0 0 0 (J 0 0 
Evangelical Union of South America. 
Free Church of Scotland Foreign Mission. 

16 
1 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

BOLIVIA 

Grand Totals, 6 Societies. 15 0 9 6 11 1 8 179 438 323 39 353 85 17 842 400 

American and Cnnadinn Societies 
12 0 7 5 10 1 8 179 438 323 3C 353 85 17 

2 0 2 0 4 0 2 19 94 
7 

242 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions. 3 0 3 0 •2 •1 G 5 iMO 

1 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 7 0 2 5 3 — — 155 ~ 

British Society 
British and Foreign Bible Society. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Bolivia Society 
Bolivian Indian Mission. 2 0 1 1 1 

• Estimate by the Society, or from one of its publications. 
— Data not reported. 
I Partial returns only. 

In addition to Union work carried on by the Society in cooperation with other Boards. 

Probably includes i women - 
BRITISH GUIANA 
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Grand Totals, 18 Societies. ' 71 242 302 167 732 270 1765 7 004 101 454 69147 15 896 8 5 043 16 375 1 275 6014: $467 087 

American Societies 
61 165 281 165 561 12< 1 026 5 82< 66 87 ■19 296 1 206 50 49? 16 375 993 47 299 466 774 

l ( i l ( ( ( ( ( ( C 
1 C 

( C t ( 
35 21 C C ( ( C ( ( 0 c 0 0 

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Bd. of Missions X 3 5 lis 1 37C f!2 57C 11 G7( toon 112 57C 105 
5- 15 15 20 Mb C 135 47C 17 566 4 562 4 602 13 001 07 

IVesbytcrian Church in U. S. A., Bd.ofFor. Missions 10- 1 6S 36 •28 c 17( 276 7605 3 935 303 4238 3371 95 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. and For. Miss.Soc. 17 Ml 3 6 3 16 174 2171 217] 2171 38 
Soutticrn Baptist Convention, lor. Miss. Board... 30: lie 121 67 288 117 60S 3 062 23 087 23 087 0 23 087 369 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., GcncralConfcrencc 61 2 10 •30 72 — — 472 3 871 3 871 — 3 871 — 229 

British Societies 
Totals, 4 British Societies. 18 0 17 1 13 0 10 18 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 
British and Foreign Bible Society. C 0 (1 (1 0 ii 0 C 0 0 0 0 

11 0 10 1 11 0 1C 9 
4 

Pentecostal Missionary Union for Great Britain.... 

Continental Societies 
Orebro Missionsfbrcniog. 5 0 4 1 7 0 6 16 470 470 0 470 — 14 274 250 

Brazilian Agencies 
Totals, 2 Brazilian Agencies. 75 77 0 0 150 150 723 1 148 34110 19 381 14 693 34 074 0 258 12 447 63 

1 1 1 4 30 
Egreja Presbyterinna no Brasil. 77 77 — — 149 149 • 722 •1 142 34 074 19 381 14693 34074 — 257 — 

International Society 
Inland-South-Amcrica Missionary Union. 0 0 0 0 1 “ - — — 1 125 

CHILE 

Grand Totals, 8 Societies. 242 61 105 73 128 4 114 783 11 551 6 041 5128 11 169 382 190 10632 54 245 

American Societies 
222 50 94 65 783 11 551 6 041 5128 11 169 382 190 10 632 54 245 i; 27 133 1224 1070 0 107(3 143 17 1208 4 208 
101 IS 64 4811 1936 2 905 4811 

3 721 1 264 2 223 3 487 234 30 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denoro., General Conference 16 0 6 80 680 680 680 44 19 006 
Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board.... 30 18 12 0 28 0 40 107 1085 1085 0 1085 — 

British Societies 
20 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 

Glynn Vivian Miners' Mission.1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
South American Missionary Society. 14 0 7 7 3 0 ~ — — 

ARGENTINA 

Grand Totals, 16 Societies. 224 53 114 38 139 13 47 549 11 341 8 890 2191 11 081 260 258 12 252 173 476 

American Societies 
206 52 102 33 35 545 11 303 8 852 2191 11 043 260 244 12 085 173 242 

0 0 0 0 0 
11 23 167 167 0 107 

Christian and Missionary Alliance.. It 0 33 441 214 0 214 230 
2 37 27 0 157 

Mennooite Board of Missions nud Charities . 6 28 80 60 0 on 226 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions. 
San Pedro Mission to Indians of South America... 

80 31 61WI 3 961 2 139 Gum 
200 200 200 

Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 25 1707 1707 1707 
Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board .. 
United Christian Missionary Society. 

35 2 333 0 2 333 62 45 984 
130 130 0 130 

United Lutheran Ch. in America, Bd. of For. Missions 12 0 5 1 — 3 •27 105 63 52 105 — 135 578 

British Societies 
Totals. 3 British Societies . 12 0 11 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 

0 0 
1 vanKrlicalliuion of South America. 10 

1 
12 

South American Missionary Society. i — 0 — 

Independent 
Independent. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 38 38 0 38 0 1 42 234 

International Society 
Inland-South-Ameriea Missionary Union. 6 

*’ 
•3 •2 4 1 125 

PARAGUAY 

Grand Totals, 3 Sorietica. 10 0 3 7 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 252 0 

American Society 
United Christian Missionary Society. 10 0 3 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 62 0 

British Society 
South American Missionary Society. — — _ _ 1 0 _ 0 _ _ — — — — — — 

International Society 
Inland-South-Ameriea Missionary Union. 0 0 0 0 3 3 200 — 

URUGUAY 

Grand Totals, 4 Sociotica. 
. 5 18 2 18 17 81 1 321 868 453 1 321 45 2222 31 614 

American Societies 
Totals, 3 American Sociotica..... 45 2 222 31 614 
Methodist Episcopal ( hurch, Bd. of For. Missions 10 15 0 io 35 192i 21 Ku8 
Seventh-Dav Adventist Denom..GcoeralCnnfervncv 1 122 7 906 
Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board_ 1 1 6 0 3C •3 *3C — *7 1750 

British Society 
British and Foreign Biblo Society . 1 0 0 

limn to Ly tho Society, or from ono ofita publications. BRAZIL 

1 Partialrohiraa only * Tho statistics following arc for the churches not iucluded in the Presbyterian Church in Bruit 

t in addition to Union work carried on by tho Society in cooperation with other Boards. (Egreja Presbyterians no Brasil). 
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MEXICO 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ii 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

12 724 14 147 11 312 2 963 294 254 201 135 66 S44 231 
American and Canadian Societies 

Totals, 11 American and Canadian Societies. 
American Baptist Woman's Home Mission Society . 

12411 14 326 147 11 312 12 963 f2 429 16 463 183 1254 
0 

22 

3 201 135 66 2 91 91 44 231 
American Board of Commissioners for For. Missions 158 156 43 

26 
8 914 

Associate Ref. Presbyterian Cli., fid. For. Miss 410 0 
8 
0 

10 
U 

Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Bd. of Missions 

13 225 *0 216 50 2 597 *1 630 •967 212 *127 *85 2 116 50 66 1 78 0 78 _ 
Presbyterian Cli. in U.S.,Excc.Com.of For. Missions 
Presbyterian Church in U.S. A.,Bd. of For. Missions 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dorn, and For. Alisa. Soc. 

1781 
+294 

0 
1 

0 
14 

2! 781 
15G 

374 
53 

407 
103 

10 
1124 

30 
0 

10 
10 
30 

0 

0 
124 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

10 
10 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

1 925 
23 772 

Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board_ 11 072 
1758 

1 18 13 1 041 540 501 0 0 0 0 0 1 13 ( 13 “ 

Union Work 

117 
0 

117 
0 Coyoacan, Prosby. Prep. Sell, and Coll. (PN.PS)... 

Mexico City, Evang. Scm. (ABCFM.AFFM.MEFB. 
111 0 0 0 0 0 1 111 111 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 

MES.PN.PS.UCMS.YMCAA). 
Puebb, Hospital "Latino Americano” (ABH.MEFB) 
Saltillo, Baptist Theological Seminary (ABH,SBC). 

32 
11 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

San AnjeL^Presby. Nor. Sch. for Young Women 
117 117 117 C u u 

GUATEMALA 

Grand Totals, 0 Societies. 872 3 0 17 785 1246 1446 0 0 0 0 1 7 0 1 13 8 5 2 995 
American Societies 

Totals, 5 American Societies. 872 3 0 15 785 1246 1446 0 13 2 995 
125 175 

Church of the Nazarcnc, Gen. Bd. of For. Missions. 
Friends Church of California, Board of Missions.... ISO ( 
Presbyterian Church in U. S. A., Bd. of For. Missions 
United Free Gospel aud Missionary Society. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Dioccso of British Honduras... 0 - - 0 0 0 

BRITISH HONDURAS 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Diocese of British Honduras.. 1120 2 - 10 ~ - 3 120 25 95 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

HONDURAS 

184 135 53 82 1 25 Q p p p p p 

American Societies 
Q Q 135 

100 
53 82 - . Q p - 

0 0 0 
p Q 

Evangelical Synod of North America, For. Miss. Bd. 
Seventh-Day Adventist Dciioin., General Conference 2-1 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 24 — 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Dioccso of British Honduras... t25 0 0 3 - - - 1 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

SALVADOR 

American Societies 
Totals, 2 American Societies. 245 0 0 
American Baptist Homo Mission Society. 195 0 0 
Central American Mission. 50 0 0 1 50 20 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 

NICARAGUA 

1 467 33 1 467 1731 

American and Canadian Societies 
Totals, 3 American aud Canadian Societies. 1 467 27 0 c ( 0 0 c 0 0 
American Baptist Woman's Home Mission Society . 120 0 0 0 ( 0 0 f c 0 

United Brethren, Soc. Prop. Gospel (Moravians)... 1 197 0 0 24 1197 CGC 531 1 — 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Dioccso of British Honduras... “ 0 0 6 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 

COSTA RICA 

55 43 25 18 12 to to 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 

American Society 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd.of For. Missions. 43 0 0 1 43 •25 •18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Dioccso of British Honduras... 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 — 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

- 

PANAMA and CANAL ZONE 

to to rp 1 | ^ Ir-in rirljl'l 0 0 5 488 1148 tioo 0 0 0 0 0 
Free Methodist Church, General Missionary Board 60 0 0 1 60 — — 0 0 0 0 — 

248 0 0 
o o o 

Sevcuth-Day Adventist Deiiota., General Conference 
°l 

MEXICO 
• Institutional engineering class. 

•Estimate by tho Society, or from one of its publications. 
— Data not reported, 
t Partial returns only. 
} In addition to Union work carried on by the Socioty in cooperation with other Boards. 
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BAHAMA ISLANDS 
II 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

1 28- 2* 1 06 t 114 t 
British Society 

14 

Diocesan Work 

1 147 2 1 06 

CUBA 

American Societies 

53 477 
13 

f173 
106 

1 72£ 
129 

f113 
88 

0 

t41 
41 

10 10 American Baptist Home Mission Society 
American Baptist Woman’s Home Mission Society 

286 0 *24 0 0 
American Fneods Board of Foreign Missions. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Bd. ofM-.ssiom 426 

609 Presbyterian Church in U. S. A.. Bd. of Home Miss 
Pres by. Ch. In U. S. A., Woman's Bd. of Home Miss 
Protestant Episcopal Ch.. Dom. and lor. Miss. Soc 25 25 Southern Baptist Convention, Home Mission Board 1 441 0 0 15 1441 0 0 0 0 0 - 

JAMAICA 

67 744 618 419 rp .. „„ 
T4140 t136 t24 20 35 

American Societies 

618 u 1 248 to 
0 

to 
0 

102 t26 
t2o 

20 
0 

20 

20 21 African Methodist Episcopal Ch., H. and For. Dept 0 0 
American Friends Board of Foreign Missions. 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 

318 1 7 248 2 50 
52 

26 24 1 0 .20 0 0 0 0 Z 

British Societies 
Totals. 3 British Societies. 196 

56 
27 827 

8 084 
t3 941 

0 0 
25 
25 

25 
25 

Trust Society. Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians) . 8109 0 0 3 944 
fl 110 
4140 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 

12 577 12 577 
Jamaica Agencies 

Q 
205 
182 
23 

27 852 to 0 
2 852 0 2 852 

0 

Union Institution 
Kingston, Calabar College (BMS.JBMS). 

0 
0 

" 
0 0 0 1 110 110 0 0 0 

0 
0 0 0 0 0 - 

HAITI 1 

American Societies 

329 to t85 to Protestant F,piseopal Ch .. Dom. and For. Miss. Soc. jj 23’ 
To j 

85 
8 

o 0 
Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 = 

SANTO DOMINGO 

216 0 5 
173 

. 

American Societies 

40 to Board for Christian Work In Santo Domingo TV 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
0 lico Methodist Church, General Missionary Board. 43 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 13 0 13 0 0 0 

British Society 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians). 133 0 0 4 133 61 72 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

PORTO RICO 

10 704 16 2 054 tini lin- 
t223 t28 235 to t70 15 000 

American Societies 

10 
1 

2 054 tiot t!04 273 1??* to 
0 t7n 

15 000 American Baptist Woman’s Home Mission Society.. 125 »5 0 
American Missionary Association. 128 0 n 0 i „ 

0 Christian nod Missionary Alliance. 
Christian Church, hor. Miss. Dept, ol tho Miss. Bd. q 0 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Board of Homo Miss. 0 0 0 0 Methodist Episcopal Ch.. Woman's Homo Miss. Soc. 
Presbyterian Church in U.S A .Bd.ol Hume Missions 
Ptolestani Episcopal Ch., Dorn, and For. Miss. Soc 165 

0 
0 
0 

Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 
United Brethren In Christ, Foreign Missionary Soc. 
United Christian Missionary Society . 
United Lutheran Ch. In America, West Indies Miss. 

Union Work 
Rio Piedras, Evangelical Seminary. (ABH.AMA.CC- 

47 
155 
Jill) 
4C0 

0 
0 
0 
3 

0 
0 
0 

294 

1 
1 
2 
3 

25 
55 
00 
00 

27 
50 

28 
40 

1 
0 
0 
0 

22 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
3 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

70 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
1

1
°
 1 

“ 

VIRGIN ISLANDS (U. S. A.) | 

American Society 
United Lutheran Ch. id America, West Indies Miss J 126 2 

114 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 0 12 0 0 0 0 - 

BRITISH LESSER ANTILLES* [ 

16 032 - - 
126 15 

British Society 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians).. 2 016 0 0 16 2 003 902 1 101 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 

Diocesan Work 

Islands (SPG). 14 014 0 0 110 14 000 - — - - 
-I 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

• Estimnto by tho Society, or from one of its publications. , JAMAICA 
— Data not reported. “Eight of these schools arc supported by tho government, but a certain degree of supervision is 
t P»ti*l "tuna only. nninLinod by lb. Sooi.ly, 

J In ndditio. to Union „«k um.d on by th. Sodbly in «Ub „th« Boa*. . -Briiinh W Amato" dSS JSlKg? 
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TABLE III.—GENERAL EDUCATIONAL—Continued 

1 K GA ELKummnr Schools Ifion and Middle 
Schools 

Industrial 
Schools 

Teacher TiuiNiNa 
Schools 

§2 
r T> 

AREAS AND SOCIETIES 111 
sj 

23 23 
a a 

HQ 
£a5 

h.Sh a 1 
1 a 

£ n 
"5 
O 

Jt 
8 

t 
a 
H « 

23 

6 1 
1 
H 

1 
£ 

| 

| 
1 
£ 

-3 
1 

11* 

II 

1 2 3 « 5 6 7 
1 8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 1 20 

27 571 25 175 144 252 110 142 $1 911 
American and Canadian Societies 

Totals, 2 American and Canadian Societies. 
African Methodist Episcopal C'h.. II. and For. Dept. 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, Bd. of For. Miss.. 

15 226 
360 

14 866 

25 
25 

175 
175 

0 

! 78 
3 

75 

14 841 
150 

14 691 

9 480 
80 

0 400 

5 361 
70 

5 291 
0 
2 

175 

175 

110 

110 

65 
0 

05 

35 
35 

35 
35 

1 0 
0 

1911 

1911 
British Society 

Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians).. 2 263 0 11 2 263 1 106 1 157 
Diocesan Work 

Church ot England, Diocese of Trinidad and Tobago 10 082 0 55 10 005 5 000 5 005 1 77 77 0 0 - 

COLOMBIA 

American Society 

l 17 
Presbyterian Church inU.S. A.. Bd. of For. Missions 938 0 883 441 442 3 51 17 

34 
0 0 34 246 

VENEZUELA 

10 ... ... MO 
116 

American Societies 

248 
70 

27 49 0 
0 

116 Q 
0 

■ 
Presbyterian Churcliin U. S. A., Bd. of For. Missions 6 

0 
Q Q 0 ~ 

Scandinavian Alliance Mission of North America... 102 0 0 2 102 0 0 0 0 0 0 
British Society 

Venezuela Agency 0 

Hebron Institute and Missionary Association. 103 0 3 93 - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

BRITISH GUIANA 

23 470 170 23 244 tlO 799 t7 751 , 
216 137 . . - . 

0 0 0 16443 
American and Canadian Societies 

Totals. 2 American and Canadian Societies . 3 282 0 36 3146 16111 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, Bd. of For. Miss. 3 158 ( 0 IfiAJI 
United LutheranCb.inAmerica. Bd.of For.Missious 121 0 0 3 124 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _ 

British Societies 

5 098 1273 
273 

1255 
255 

U g 
Trust Society, Furtherance of Gospel (Moravians).. 528 0 0 0 

4 570 0 30 4 570 0 0 0 0 
Diocesan Work 

Church of England, Diocese of Guiana. 15 090 0 0 100 15 000 8 400 6 600 1 80 0 80 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

DUTCH GUIANA 

Continental Society 
MlBSions-Direktion der Brudergemeine. 3 439 0 0 31 3439 1 956 1483 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

PERU 

Grand Totals, 5 Societies. 3 222 3 240 14 2 581 1887 1542 7 343 1153 192 1 37 to 10 0 0 0 0 
American Societies 

Totals, 3 American Societies. 1 641 2 240 11 1093 1499 t542 1 to 
Church of the Nazarenc, Gen. Bd.of lor. Missions. 45 0 0 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of for. Missions. 1470 3 •240 0 1041 •499 _ 
Seventh-Day Adventist Dcnorn., General Conference 126 0 0 1 22 — 104 — 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 

British Societies 
Totals, 2 British Societies. 1 581 0 
Evangelical Union of South America. 1 100 — 0 0 

481 93 0 0 0 
11 

BOLIVIA 

Grand Totals, 4 Societies. 1 092 4 89 14 827 631 196 4 176 132 44 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

American and Canadian Societies 
Totals, 2 American and Canadian Societies. 870 4 89 8 605 456 149 4 176 132 44 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 

60 0 0 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions.. 810 4 80 G 545 •411 •134 4 170 •132 •44 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 

British Society 
Christian Missions in Many Lauds. — 0 0 1 — — — 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 

Bolivia Society 
Bolivian Indian Mission. 222 0 0 5 222 175 47 0 0 0 

”, 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 

BRAZIL 

Grand Totals, 12 Societies.i 11 568 5 185 154 9 071 13 893 12 458 14 1 534 11 236 t246 1 0 0 0 6 236 107 129 22 047 

American and Canadian Societies 
11428 5 185 150 8 951 13 879 12 435 14 1 534 1 236 12461 1 0 0 0 6 236 107 129 22 047 

38 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 334 0 0 1 701 534 107 1 
2 8-10 0 0 39 “2 585 
1648 0 0 ft 562 233 329 

J1 036 0 0 23 1020 1 16 
115 0 0 2 1 
104 0 0 1 52 

Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board- 5 304 5 185 79 4031 2 025 1406 3 813 

Continental Society 
Orebro Misslonsforcning . 43 0 0 2 43 — — 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 

(Continued on nezt 7*>3f) 

•Estimate by the Sooicty, or from ono of its publications. 
— Data not reported. 
t Partial returns only. - 
j In addition to Union work carried on by the Society in cooperation with other Boards. 

BRAZIL 
“ Includes many secondary school pupils. 
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TABLE III.—GENERAL EDUCATIONAL—Continued 

Kinder¬ 
gartens Elementary Schools 

Ilian and Middle 
Sciiools 

Industrial 
Schools 

Teacher Training 1 
Schools 

|.s 

!j 
AREAS AND SOCIETIES 

ni 
IS 

1 

.a 1 & J2 
.3 
S 

.3 

1 

R .a 

§ 

3 

■fj 

i 
1 

3 
3 

1 

If 
if to 

si Q £ ai H a 3 <8 3 £ £ fc. A £ £ SS 

1 2 3 
A 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

Brazilian Society 
Blossom Home for Orphans. 37 3 1 23 

International Society 
Inland-South-Amcrica Missionary Union. 40 0 40 — — 

Union Work 
Campinas, Union Theological Seminary (PN.PS)... 20 0 0 0 0 0 

CHILE 

2 334 120 i ant . q.r t907 244 12 $43100 
American Societies 

23 t945 t907 1128 12 
0 

12 43100 
25 ‘ o 0 

Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions J1 074 2 120 12 5 to 5J 
0 

— 
Presbyterian Church in U. S. A.,Bd. of. For. Missions jl 132 Cl 0 53 Q ii n u 

43 100 Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference 50 c 0 
0 

6 Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board_ S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 
British Society 

Union Institution ° — 
Santiago, Union Theological School (MEFB.PN)... 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

ARGENTINA 

1 571 162 17 1 058 1280 6 148 to 50 50 
American Societies 

162 14 958 1280 6 . ln 
10 50 Christian and Missionary Alliance. 0 ? 

0 0 
1 

0 54 30 0 0 0 
28 Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions. 480 •16n S 

50 50 
898 

Seventh-Day Adventist Denom., General Conference | 
Southern Baptist Convention, For Miss. Board... . 177 0 0 4 143 

273 
91 

70 
263 

54 

73 1 
0 
2 

20 
0 

101 

20 
0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 z 
United Lutheran Ch. in America, Bd. of For. Missions 246 2 51 1 37 _? 0 3 271 

British Societies 
Totals, 2 British Societies. 
Evangelical Union of South America.i 

80 0 0 2 80 to to 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 

0 0 0 0 0 
South American Missionary Society.1 0 0 1 — — 0 0 0 0 1 

International Society 
Inland-South-America Missionary Union.| 20 0 0 1 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

PARAGUAY 5 84 139 t5 
- 

6 292 
American Society 

50 

British Society 

Continental Society 

49 40 0 U 0 — 
URUGUAY 

American Society 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions , 116 1 25 1 79 •34 •45 1 12 •8 *4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 

• Estimate by the Society, or from one of its publications. 
— Data not reported. 
I Partial returns only. 

In addition to Union work carried on by the Society in cooperation with other Boards. 
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TABLE IV—HIGHER EDUCATIONAL 

Colleges AND 
Universities 

Theological and 
BiULB TrAINLNO 

Schools Colleges and Theological and 
i Bible Training 

schools 

AREAS AND SOCIETIES 
3 AREAS AND SOCIETIES 

J 

1 

a 

3 

H 
1 1 

£ 

i 

T
ot

al
 S

tu
de

ni
 

| 

W
om

en
 

in
st

it
ut

io
ns

 

2 

ji 1 

i 

a 

3 
i 

MEXICO 

Grand Totals, 4 Societies.. 

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 

VENEZUELA s 

* Grand Totals, 2 Societies. 
10 

American Society Totals, 2 American Societies.. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions 
I rotestaut Episcopal Ch„ Dorn, and For. Miss. Sot t t< 

12 
Jf 
12 

6 
0 

Presbyterian Church in U. S. A., Bd. of For. Missions 
0 

Union Institutions 
Totals, 2 Union Institutions.. . 74 74 0 

Hebron Institute and Missionary Association 
1 10 

M^ag.gFM.ArHI.AlEIB.MLS 
32 
42 

— 
Saltillo, Mexican Baptist Theol. Sem. (ABH.SBC). 0 42 0 BRITISH GUIANA 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England. Diocese of Guiana_ 1 

| 1 

Totals, 2 American Societies.... J50 to Central American Mission 
DUTCH GUIANA Church of the Nazarcnc, Gen. Bd. of For. Missions.. 0 6 15 - - Continental Society 

CUBA 

American Societies 
Totals. 2 American Societies.. .. 22 13 
American Baptist Home Mission Society 9 13 

0 

” RJlKU 

Presbyterian Church in U. S. A., Bd. of Home Miss 0 0 American Society 
Church of the Nazarcnc, Gen. Bd. of For. Missions 15 

JAMAICA 

Grand Totals, 4 Societies. 0 0 0 0 11 11 0 ARGENTINE REPUBLIC 
British Societies 

Totals, 2 British Societies. 0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
Cl 

4 4 0 Totals, 4 American Societies.... 0 0 48 t30 
United Free Church of Scotland, For. Mission Com. 4 4 0 

14 8 6 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Diocese of Jamaica. 

boiithern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board_ 0 
0 

0 14 14 0 
0 0 0 — — — 

Union Institution 
Kingston, Calabar College (BMS.JBMS)... 0 0 0 0 7 7 0 

BRAZIL 

419 419 JO 

American Society 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. and For. Miss. Soc- 

American and Canadian Societies 

tioi to 0 0 0 1 4 4 0 Evangelical Lutheran Syn. of Mo.. Bd. of H Miss 
Mackenzie College Trustees, Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Methodist. Episcopal Church, South. Bd. of Missions 

126 126 0 
0 0 

0 
SANTO DOMINGO Presbyterian Ch. in U.S., Exec. Com. of For. Missions 1 29 29 0 J1 J2 

American Society Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board_ 0 0 0 0 
Free Methodist Church, General Missionary Board 0 0 0 0 2 30 13 17 Union Work 

Campinas Union Theological Seminary (PN.PS)... 
° ° 

PORTO RICO 
“ 

20 
0 

Grand Totals, 5 Societies. 1 11 to to 4 82 54 28 CHILE 

JO 

to 

0 

Totals, 4 American Societies. 
Christian and Missionary Alliance. 
Presbyterian Church in U. S. A., Bd. of Home Miss. 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. and For. Miss. Soc. 
United Lutheran Ch. in America, West Indies Miss | 

1 
0 
I 
0 
0 

11 
0 

11 
0 

to 
II 

0 

to 
0 

0 

3 
1 

JO 

53 
32 
JO 
15 

25 
19 
J° 
0 

28 
13 
0 

15 

American Societies 
Totals, 2 American Societies . 
Christian and Missionary Alliance. 
Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Board . . . . 

0 
ii 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
II 
0 

2 

1 

38 
30 

8 

t8 

8 
Union Institution 

Rio Pied ran, Evangelical Seminary (ABH.AMA. 
CC.MEH.PNH.UB.UCMS). , 

Santiago, Union Theological School (MEFB.PN)... 0 0 0 0 1 15 15 0 
q 

BRITISH LESSER ANTILLES PARAGUAY 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Diocese of Barbados (SPG).. 

International Society 

14 
0 ' 

0 

COLOMBIA 1 URUGUAY 
American Society 

Presbyterian Church in U.S. A., Bd. of For. Missions 0 0 
0 

0 1 4 4 0 Methodist Episcoiial Church, Bd. of For. Missions. 0 0 0 
1 ' 

- - 

* Estimate by the Society, or from ouc of its publications. 
— Data not reported, 
t Partial returns only. 
J In addition to Union work carried on by the Society in cooperation with other Boards. 
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TABLE VI.—MEDICAL 

|Fo REIGN Staf Native Staff 1 Hospitals no Dispensaries 

1 1 

c 1 

AREAS AND SOCIETIES a 
3 

g CM s 1 

J 
2 

l 
£ 
i 1 

1 . 
§ 

& 3 8 is 

a 
s e 

! 

1 
1 

« 

II 
•c •§ •£ 13 !LS 3 .a i? i 

o ►5 

1 1 £ 
I 

£ 1 T
ra

it
 

M
en

 

£-1 1 « 
B. 1 

s 
Jl '£ 2 

| 1 
H 

1 
H 26 

MEXICO 
l 

l 2 
1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

1 5 10 1 68 39 2316 65 76 552005 
American Societies 

5 1 18 90 58 10 42 815 
I American Baptist Woman's Homo Mission Society - 1 1 

4 85 
15 00 
2 07 
7 11 

Associate Ref. Presbyterian Cb., Bd. For. Miss. . 

I Methodist Episcopal Church. South, Bd. of Mission 10 20 Presbyterian Ch. in U.S., Exec. Com. of For. Mission 
Presbyterian Church in U.S.A.. Bd. of For. Mission. fiot 

Seventh-Day Adventist Dcnom., General Conferenc 
Southern Baptist Convention. For. Miss. Board... 17 22r 

7 038 United Christian Missionary Society. t> I4J 
1243 

Union Hospital 
Puebla, "Latino-Americano" (ABH.MEFB). 

1 1 
13 50 343 3 860 1 120 13 295 4 208 66C 9 190 

GUATEMALA 

American Societies 
Totals, 3 American Societies. 0 1 3 2 4 20 3 5 964 

3 000 
1404 
1500 

3 280 7 464 5143 
3 000 

Presbyterian Church in U.S.A., Bd. of For. Missions 
1 

0 0 0 0 1 4 20 1 - - 1520 •3 000 5143 

HONDURAS 

American Society 
| 1 Seventh-Day Adventist Dcnom., General Conference 0 

0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

SALVADOR 

American Society 

100 •30 10C ° — 

NICARAGUA 

American Society 
United Brethren, Soc. Prop. Gospel (Moravians)... 

0 
0 2 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 - - - - - - 

CUBA 

American Society 
American Friends Board of Foreign Missions. 0 1 0 

0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

SANTO DOMINGO 

American Societies 

??? 1 053 
1053 

0 

25 
25 
0 

42 
42 
0 

4 378 
•4 378 

0 

13133 
13 133 

0 

Board for Chnstinn Work in Santo Domingo.. 
Free Methodist Church, General Missionary Board 

1 
0 

0 
0 

4 
3 

1 
0 

0 
0 

I 
0 

0 
0 

1 
0 

25 
0 

222 
0 

2 
o 

11858 
0 

8 347 
8 347 

0 

PORTO RICO 

American Societies 

51 
0 

30 
15 

47116 
7 037 

f40 070 

286 
50 

230 

42 505 
*2 426 
40 079 

47 358 
7 277 

|40 079 

69 680 
6 403 

63 217 

American Missionary Association. 
Presby. Ch. in U.S.A., Woman's Bd. of Home Miss 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dom. and For. Miss. Soc. 

1 
3 
0 

0 
1 
0 

21 0 
2 

0 
1 
1 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

1 

1 

40 
75 
00 

24U 
1 155 

4 
3 
1 

50 
14 

29 
914 

TRINIDAD 

Canadian Society 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, Bd. of For. Miss.. 0 0 0 0 0 

“1 
° 0 0 0 0 0 1 066 - - •800 1 066 - 

VENEZUELA 

Venezuela Association 
Hebron Institute and Missionary Association. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

DUTCH GUIANA 

Continental Society 

0 0 ° 0 

PERU 

Grand Totals, 4 Societies. 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 2 6 216 4 818 0 46 0 800 1 688 
American Societies 

Totals, 2 American Societies. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0] 1 0 216 3 818 
752 

66 

0 46 0 800 1 688 0 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of F'or. Missions.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 "ol 1 — 210 1 _ _ 

British Societies 
J 

j 0 0 Si 0 
1 

0 

BOLIVIA 
■ 

Grand Totals, 3 Societies. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 695 37 0 0 1 821 3 732 
American Society 

Methodist Episcopal Church, Bd. of For. Missions 1 0 0 J 0 Q J 1 
(Continued on next pant) 1 1 

•Estimate by tho Society, or from one ofits publications. 
— Data not reported. 

1 Partial returns only. 
} In addition o Union work carried on by tbo Society in cooperation with other Boards. 
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TABLE VI.—MEDICAL-Continued 

17 

For EION 3tapp Natj vb Stap 
Hospitals an Dispensaries 

AREAS AND SOCIETIES a i 
A A 

| 4 

! 1 
7 
1 

J, 

3 

'I 
< 

3 

3 
1 

3 8 .2.1 

8 
| 
a 1 1 1 

3 
9 
a 

« 

l§ 
•3 ■2 •8 3 3 1 

£ 
s. 
£ 

1 
S5 k 

& 

T
ra

in
 

II I -§ 
H 

% .§ 
Q 

i | 5 S S 5 1 
8^ 

BOLIVIA—Concluded 
2 3 1 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

British Society 

Bolivian Society - 

° 3 695 37 1 821 3 732 - 

BRAZIL 
0 

14 541 
American Societies 2 6 106 14 841 $6 555 

Q g 0 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Bd of Missions Q 5 9 J 300 C ( 5 746 

A Q jf 9 456 
( •■10( 

Southern Baptist Convention, For. Miss. Boar.i.... 

British Societies 

l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 125 - - - 
•3 065 
2 125 

9 196 
f2 125 

6 490 

Evangelical Union of South America 0 c C C 
0 2 

International Society “ ~ - 
Q 0 0 

•720 
0 1 — 360 •720 - 

CHILE 
0 

4 626 127 2 719 4 753 4 981 
American Societies 

4 226 127 
n 
u 

2 51J 4 35- 4 981 
Presbyterian Church in U.S.A., Bd. of Eor. Missions 

British Society 

0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 

0 0 0 409 - 75 
3 944 

409 
3 481 
1500 

South American Missionary Society. 0 0 2 — — — — 1 — _ 2 _ _ 
Union Work 

Q 0 0 
0 400 200 400 ~ 

ARGENTINA 
Q Q 35 41 . 

500 2000 1 500 47 156 4 000 13 500 19 036 
American Society 

Seventh-Day Adventist Denom.,General Conference* 0 0 0 0 0 35 41 1 60 500 8 2 000 1 500 47 4 000 13 500 19 095 
British Societies 

Christian Missions in Many Lands. 0 0 1 0 
0 0 1 “ 

PARAGUAY 

100 300 
British Society 

International Society — “ 

•100 - 
BRAZIL 

“ Informal medical work. 

• Estimate by tho Society, or from one of its publications. 
— Data not reported. 

1 Partial returns only. 
J In addition to Union work carried on by tlic Society in cooperation with oilier Boards. 

ARGENTINA 
* The statistics given here include also some work in Uruguay, Paraguay, Peru, Bolivia and Chile. 
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TABLE VII.—PHILANTHROPIC 

AREAS AND SOCIETIES 

Orphanages Leper Astlums 
Homes for Untainted 
Children of Lepers 

I 
B 

STITUTIONS FOR 
LIND AND Deaf 

§ Va 
Wo 

(IED 
RK 

i 

INMATES INMATES 

j 

INMATES 

i 

■3 

J 

PUPILS 

In
st

it
u
ti

o
n
s 

3 

3 
£ ra o 

3 
H 

JS 
I 

Cm 

J 

13 
6.s 

1 
H n 

% 
o 

1 

of — 
jr 

•So 
0.2 

3 
H « 

J 
.ts 
o 

MEXICO 

American Societies 
Totals. 2 American Societies.. 
Associate ltef. Presbyterian Ch., Bd For. Miss— 
United Christian Missionary Society. 

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

2 
•1 

32 

32 

0 

0 

32 

32 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

GUATEMALA 

American Society 
Central American Mission. 2 45 t- 1- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 

HONDURAS 

American Society 
Central American Mission. 1 •20 t- 1- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

PANAMA and CANAL ZONE 

American Society 
Protestant Episcopal Ch., Dorn, and For. Mia. Sue. 1 20 t- 1- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

JAMAICA 

Grand Totals, 2 Societies. 

American Society 
American Friends Board of Foreign Missions. 

British Society 
United Free Church of Scotland, For. Mission Com. 

2 

2 

48 

48 

0 

18 

18 

0 

30 

30 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

“2 

0 

0 

PORTO RICO 
American Societies 

Totals, 2 .American Societies.. • • • 
Methodist Episcopal Ch., Woman’s Homo MiBS. Soc. 
Peniel Missionary Society. 

1 
1 

50 
50 

0 
0 

50 
50 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

VIRGIN ISLANDS (U. S. A.) 

American Society 
United Lutheran Ch. in America, West Indies Miss 3 120 t- t- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TRINADAD and TOBAGO 

Diocesan Work 
Church of England, Diocese of Trinidad. 

■ 
201 93 103 

• 
0 0 0 . 

1 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

DUTCH GUIANA 

Continental Society 
Missions-Direktion der BrOdcrgcmeino. 3 t77 48 29 1 55 23 32 55 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

PERU 

British Society 
Evangelical Union of South America. 1 40 t- 1- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 

BRAZIL 

Brazil Agency 
Blossom Ilomo for Orphans. 1 40 t- t- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

CHILE 

American Societies 
Totals. 2 American Societies... .. 
Methodist Episcopnl Church, Bd. of For. Missions. 
PresbyterianChurehiuU. S. A.,Bd. ofFor.Missions 

2 
1 
1 

32 

32 

10 10 0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

ARGENTINA 

British Societies 
Totals, 3 British Societies. 

Evangelical Union of South America. 
South American Missionary Society. 

4 
1 
1 
2 

127 
•25 
102 

10 
0 

125 
•25 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

JAMAICA 
“Industrial homes. 

• Estimate by the Sooioty, or from ono of its publications. 
— Duto not reported. 
t Partial returns only. . 
J In addition to Union work carried on by the Sooicty m cooperation with other Boards, 
j Varied efforts in the direction of philanthropic service arc put forth in every mission field, but 

much of this work docs not permit of statistical record. In columns 19 and 20 only so much as has as¬ 
sumed institutional form is entered. 







pi evt-^-oive Aie<a,su. 
(against Its recurrence next year. 

Knights of the Cross 

| Stilting Address by Dr. James P. 
Kelly. 
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Sunday morning there was wit¬ 
nessed a noteworthy event, when 
some four hundred men of the 
various English-speaking com¬ 
munities attended the special 
service at Holy Cross at 8 o’clock. 
All these men, among them being 
leaders iD the professional aDd 

bustness world, had come fasting 
to approach the sacraments-mauy : 
making the early journey from the 
most distant suburbs. During the 
Mass appropriate hymns were 
sung by the entire body under 
the leadership of Fr. Ephrera who 
also delivered an impressive dis¬ 
course. 

Still another treat awaited ! 
I those present, when at the conclu-! 
sion of the function the usual col-1 
lation was being partaken ©f in ' 
the- new hall. Dr. James P. Kelley j 
of Boston and Buenos Aires and ' 
a noted traveller who had been 
specially Invited, delivered an en-1 
tertaining address on “South 
America.” In Dr. Kelley, nature 
and a varied cultivation and ex-1 
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AMERICANCOMMERCE 
“SELF-SEEKING UPLIFTERS” 

CONDEMNED. 

VIGOROUS DEFENCE BY 
MR. MARCOSSON- 

“ The alienation of economic 
imperialism is conceived in ig¬ 
norance, brought forth■ in bigo¬ 
try, and fostered through pre¬ 
judice. . . . The issue of eco¬ 
nomic imperialism is the result 
of self-seeking uplifters ..." 

Mr, Isaac Makcossox. 

Speaking at the American Chamber 
of Commerce yesterday afternoon as 
the. guest of the day, America’s fore¬ 
most publicist delivered the opinions 
expressed above on the Montevideo 
Religious Congress which, he stated, 
suffered somewhat through influences 
that were not germane to it3 thought. 

“ I am glad to be here at a time 
when the issue of an alleged Economic 
Imperialism has been raised against 
American commercial and financial 
enterprise, in Latin America," he said. 
“ I consider any such allegation as a 
gross libel on American business en¬ 
terprise. So far- as I have been able 
to discover it lias hpen rnnooivpil in 
ignorance, brought forth in bigotry, 
and fostered through prejudice." 

For the Congress itself, apart from 
the insidious attempt to introduce mat¬ 
ter foreign to its councils, Mr. Mar 
cosson, who was present at the ses¬ 
sions, had nothing but praise. 

“ I am convinced—and 1 speak from 
personal contact "—lie said, “ that the 
great majority of the South Ameri¬ 
can delegateo to the religious con¬ 
ference at Montevideo do not share 
the views, which have been promul¬ 
gated by various officials of that body, 
and one in particular. The spirit of 
American religious interest in South 
America is full brother in construe- 
tiveness to the ideal of American com 
merce in these parts. Any other con 
cention is an injustice to those- coura¬ 
geous pioneers who have planted and 
who are perpetuating American in¬ 
terests in South America.” 

Mr. Marcosson, after being lnfi'o 
duced by Air: Willard Clark, i.i vho 
chair, and after* apologising for hts 
lateness through being kept -in-eu 
audience with the President of the 
Republic, said that the representative 
body of American 1 usiness ‘rn'en 
assembled there ‘gave him still; an- 
other example of what he called the 
psychology of the alien overseas. When 
the Germans came, to a new land they 
founded a bank; the French opened 
a cafe; the .Spaniards built a chuhch; 
the Briton akclub atud a golf-course; 
but when an American went abroad 
the first thing he did was to open a 
Chamber of Commerce cr a Rotary 
Club. " If I were to drop out of an 
aeroplane iuto the middle of the | 
Sahara Desert,” said Mr. Marcosson 
"t I should- expect td find on Ameri¬ 
can on the sp>t who wo\Rd introduce 
himself as the President of the Sunny 
Oasis Rotary Club, and to be given 
an invitation ■ to speak at the' next, 
lunch." 

THE DAWES PLAN. 

After complimenting the members 
of-the Chamber cn the evident-signs 
of prosperity among American busi¬ 
ness houses here, Mi\ Marcosson talked 
briefly of the Dawe$ Plan, which, he 
said,' was, and wuuld be, the main 
factor in the economic reconstruction 
of European finances. He sa\y in the 
German Reparations problem the hand 
cf politics, and it was his opinion that 
the eclipse of business through worh 
politics is passing and that through 
the Dawes Plan Europe, and the world 
in general, would emerge to financial 
stability. He described the Dawes 
Plan as the wedge in' the Reparations 
problem, anil raid that its inception 
marked a miiepost towards economic 
peace. “ The pernicious intrusion ol 
politics in business is ending," said 
Mr. Marco uon. 

TACNA AND ARICA. 
The Tacna-Arica award met with 

Mr. Marco3son’s wholesale approval. 
Ho asked his hearers to note the sig 
nifrcanceof the end to a 40 years’ 
quarrel, brought about through the in¬ 
tervention of the United States. " The 
United States will be the arbiter, 
henceforth, of the destinies cf this 
part of the world,” he added, remark- 
ng that the decision was "just and 
great and statesmanlike.” 

impressions OF RELIGIOUS 
CONFERENCE. 

Mr. Marcosson ended With the ex¬ 
pression of opinion quoted above. He 
had attended the sessions of the Re¬ 
ligious Congress, and he was glad to 
note the fine and able body- of people 
feathered there fob the discussion of 
matters pertaining to their work. It 
was regrettable, lie added, that a dis¬ 
cordant note should have crept into 
the assembly, but lie I assured ' his 
hearers that its influence was negli¬ 
gible. He bade them remember that 
American business sailed the seven 
seas, and that American capital went 
hand in hand with peace. 

“ But for these great firms there 
would be-precious little, sinews cf war 
for uplift work," said the speaker, 
who ended on a note of congratula¬ 
tion to the Chamber on its excellent 
work on arbitrjation before sitting 
down to the rounds of applause that 
the members gave freely. 

The regular business of the meeting 
then took pluce. 
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SEGUNDA PRUEBA 

EDUCACION 

3. Reconocemos el gran adelanto educacional de. los ultimos afios por toda 

la America del Sur y otorgamos la merecida adiuiracion por la eficiencia admi- 

nistrativa pedagdgica y material dc varios sistemas naci.onales de escuelas^ 

la pronta aceptacidn de muehas autoridades escolares de toda buena innova- 

ci6n educacional sea eual fuere su origen; y la participacidn crecionte asi de 

los sur americanos como de los norteamericanos en los esfuerzos que so renlizan 

actualmente en reealcar las funciones sociales y democrdticas de la escuela 

deben tomarse como muy significativas. Incumbc por tanto a nuestras insti- 

tuciones evangelicas educacionales dar pruobas evidentes de su cooperacidu 

leal en los proyectos educacionales de sus respectivos paises. Por lo mismo 

recomendamos que cada institueidn estudie, porquo medios si los hay puede 

aproximarse m&s toda via al sistema oficial de ensenanza y a los i deales na- 

cionales de educacion, propender a mejorarla siempre de acuerdo con el objc- 

tivo fundamental de aquella. 

2. Toda institueidn evangdlica precisamente por ser un plantel- cristiano 

debe ser en cuanto posible una escuela modelo en su regidn, tocante a dota- 

cidn de material, mdtodos y cuerpo docente. Algunas de nuestras escuclas se 

han aproximado considerablemeute a esto ideal siendo la6 mejores escuelas dis- 

ponibles en sus respcctivas localidadcs. Por lo general nuestras escuelas han 

realizado una gran obra y han conquistado alto renombre en la estima del 

pueblo. Pero muehas escuelas a nuestros profesores misioneros, o les falta la 

preparacion adecuada para el desempeno de sus especiales tareas o se encuen- 

tran sobrecargados con detalles administrativos, o los edificios, la dotacidn de 

material y los campos de la escuela son inadecuados. Observamos que tales 

deficiencias donde existen, ocasionan desprestigio a nuestra posicidn educa¬ 

cional y deben eliminarse dotando las mencionadas escuelas de los medios 

necesarios. Recomendamos que las juntas misioneras procuren seriamente al- 

canzar un nivel satisfactory de excelencia educacional por ayuda mejor de 

cooperacion o consolidacidn. cuando sea necesaria 

3. Reconociendo el pnpcl importuntc que han desempenado algunos lide- 

res suramericanos en el pensamiento internacional y observaudo que on algu¬ 

nos centros existen determinados nidtodos de estimular tal corriente intelectual 

aprobamos cordialmente toda orientacidn educacional que propenda a cultivar 

■una amistad efectiva con otros pueblos. 

4. Reconociendo que tarde o temprano la- obra cristiana en toda republica 

suramericana llegard a quedar bajo el control de los nacionales, recomendamos 

que cada escuela formule cuidadosamente y adopte tan pronto como se encuen- 

tre convenicute, un sistema de formar lideres nacionales para la obra educa¬ 

cional teniendo en mira un future control completo. 

5. Frente al dificil problema educacional que ofrecen los vastos distritos 

rurales no ocupados y pereatdndonos que solamente pasos preliminares pueden 

tomarse ahora para su solucidn, recomendamos: (1) que los grupos de creyentcs 

se esfuercen por establecer escuclas primarias en los distritos donde exis- 

tan escuelas oficiales; (2) que la escuela agricola es genernlmcnte la que me- 

jor se adapta a esta necesidades; (3) que se den cursos normales sencillos adap- 

tados a estas condieiones con el objeto de preparar maestros locales que estdn 

dispuestos a servir a tales comunidades. 

6. Aprobamos cordialmente la gran importaneia que se da en los tiempos 

modernos a la signifieacidn social de la escuela y recomendamos que todas 

nuestras instituciones sc aprovechen de cuantas oportunidades se les ofrezeau 

para tomar porte en la obra social y servir a la comunidad. 

7. Recomendamos que las instituciones educacionales cstudieu cuidadosa¬ 

mente cl problema de introducir de un modo natural la educacidn sobre el sexo 

en sus prograinas de ensenanza. teniendo en mira, el promover el desarrollo de 

la mds amplia y armdnica personalidad y el caricter, aumentando asi el bien_ 

estar individual asi como eonservar y promover el bienestar de la- sociedad. 

8. Observamos la intima relacidn entre el dxito de nuestras instituciones 

educacionales y la continuidad en la direccidn de la obra y notamos con pena 

los frecuentes cambios con respecto a los profesores de Norte America. Por 

lo mismo recomendamos a los departamentos de candidatos de las juntas que 

tengan sumo cuidado en informar a los candidatos de las condieiones genera- 

les en lo que ataiie a requisitos acaddmicos en el campo a donde han de ir; 

asi como insistimos sobre la importaneia de que presten sus servicios por mds 

largo tiernpo. 

9. Notamos con aprobacidn que en varias regiones se dan regularmente 

conferences educacionales intqf-denominacionales donde se hacen esfuerzos 

para estudiar cientificamente cl estado local de educacidn, reconociendo la im- 

portancia de tales conferencias, ya que estimulan el interes y la eficiencia en¬ 

tre los maestros, y reconociendo la responsabilidad que hemos asumido en 

nuestro trabajo educacional, recomendamos que se den pasos en otras regiones 

para establecer tal clase de conferencias. 

10. Notamos el dxito que en ciertas dreas el sistema de comitds consul- 

tivos locales para la mejor administracidn de nuestras escuelas compuestos de 

nacionales y miembros de comunidades extranjeras, asi como los representantes 

de las sociedades misioneras interesadas, y recomendamos que tal sistema se 

ensaye en otros centros. 

11. Recomendamos que todas las instituciones traten de prolongar sus 

relaciones con sus amigos alumnos por medio de contactos sistemdticos de 

indole social, educacional y espiritual y por otra parte que se procure conce- 

der a los ex-alumnos alguna participacidn en el desarrollo, sosten y control de 

tales escuelas. 

12. Reconociendo que la preparacidn de obreros eristianos en su propio 

medio ambiente es un objetivo muy importante para nuestra obra educacional, 

recomendamos que se mantenga dentro del drea de cada comitd regional por 

lo menos una escuela biblica y un seminario teoldgico. 

CONCLUSIONES SOBRE LITERATURA 

1. Este Congrcso llama la ateneidn de las juntas misioneras y de las 

igksias cristianas acorca de la excepcional oportunidad v el valor inmenso que 

la prensa tiene como instrumento de evangelizacidn, por cuyo medio nuestro 

mensajc puede ser llevadc a todas las partes del contincnte y adaptado a todas 

las clases sociales excepeidn hecha de los completamente analfabetos. 

2. Fste Congreso recomienda- que toda sociedad misionera asigne anual- 

mente para produccidn v circulacidn de literatura evangdlica una suma fija- 

que ascienda a un diez por ciento de sus gastos anuales y totales. 

3. La literatura original debe ser preparada principal si no exclusiva- 

mente por nacionales. 

4. La traducci6n en espanol y portuguds debe ser caracterizada por su 

adaptaci6n a las circunstancias y medio ambiente intelectual de los pueblos 

latino americanos. 

5. Opinamos que en lo que se refiere a- traduccidn de obras extrangeras 

puede obtenerse mejor resultado si colaborau dos personas, una que posea el idio- 

ma original de la obra y otra que domine el idioma en que se traduce. 

6. Peria muy desenble promover concursos premiados de literatura para 

estimular la originalidad y crear una literatura nacional presentada preferible- 

mentc en forma histdrico-novelesca- sobre tales temas como est.os: El valor so¬ 

cial de la vida de Cristo, Algun Priucipio fundamental del Cristianismo, Fru- 

tos de la Verdadera Tolerancia, de la Verdadera Libert2d, Ciudadania Cristia- 

na, etc. 

7. Fste Congreso llama la ateneidn de los encargados en producir litera¬ 

tura evangdlica sobre la conveniencia de evitar poner titulos en los libros^ y 

en las eusas publicadoras que envuelvan denominaciones cclesidsticas o cardc- 

ter sectario, a no ser que la obra asi lo requiera propiamente. 

8. Este congreso recomienda al Comitd de Cooperacidn la publicacidn de 

un catdlogo dcscriptivo de toda la literatura evangdlica asequiblc con cl objeto 

do facilitar la selecci6n de libros convenientes a aquellos que viven donde no 

hay puestos do libros evangdlicos. 

9. Este congreso recomienda al Comitd de Cooperacidn el nombramiento 

de un secretario de publicaciones que hay a tenido experiencia en esta clase de 

trabajo en el campo evangdlico, con el fin de que sirva de puente de contacto 

entre los lugares de venta y las casas publicadoras, promoviendo asi, la pro¬ 

duccidn y circulacidn de literatura cristiana en todas sus formas, sirviendo ade- 

mds de consejcro en detalles sobre economia en la publicacidn, presentacidn de 

las publicaciones. y lugar donde. deben pubiicarse. 

10. Este Congreso recomienda al Comitd de Cooperacidn quo investigue la 

posibilidad de reum'r una conferencia de editores y libros evang61icos de las 

juntas que forman parte del Comitd y de otros cuerpos independientes para 

discutir aquellos problemas mds pr<ictieos tocantes a circulacidn de nuestra li¬ 

teratura y si lo encuentra posible convocar tal conferencia. 

11. Opinamos que en todo future congreso an&logo a este se debe pro- 

curar la presencia de editores y libreros que se dedican a la literatura evan- 

g£lica con el fin de que puedan discutir conjuntamente sus especiales pro¬ 

blemas. 

12. Este congreso recomienda que se den los pasos necesarios por medio 

del Comity de Cooperacidn para obtener datos exactos tocantes a la- compra 

y venta anuel de literatura evangGlica en cada centro, del capital invertido, 

y de todos aquellos datos estadistieos coneernientcs al aspecto econdmico de 

este dopartamento v poner talcs conocimientos a disposicidn dc las juntas 

misioneras de los libreros y casas publicadoras que por ellos se intoresan. 

13. Recomendamos quo el congreso conteste a los cablegramas recibidos 

dc la Sociedad Biblica Britfinica y F.xtrnnjera y al senor Stephen J. Menzies, 

ddndoles las gracias por sus generosas ofertas de ediciones especiales, de por- 

ciones de la Sagrada Escritura y sujerimos quo las cincuenta mil copias de 

los Evangelios ofrecidos por el doctor Menzies sean distribuidas por los eo- 

niitds regionales. 

14. Este congreso est& convencido de que por resultado de largas expe- 

riencias la Biblia ejerce una funeidn importante como factor de evnngeliza- 

cion en regiones no ocupadas o visitadas por grupos organizados de eristianos. 

15. Este congreso llama la atencidn de las socicdadcs biblicas sobre el 

hecho de que dados los cambios en Sud America es deseable que los prccios de 

venta de las Sagrndas Eserituras se vayan gradualmente reajustnndo hnsta 

proximarse en lo posible al costo de produccirtn y distribucidn. 

16. En vista de la confu3i6n creada por In circulacidn de diferentes ver- 

siones de la Biblia en espafiol y portugues este congreso recomienda a las 

sociedades biblicas la conveniencia de circular en dichas regiones una sola 

versidn. Recomendamos tnmbidn a las sociedades biblicas que consulton con 

los expertos nacionales de la America Latina acerca de la sabiduria prdctica 

en tales revisiones ncomodadas o adaptadus a las actuales traduccioaes a fin 

de obtener resultndos satisfactorios. 
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RESOLUCIONES SOBRE RELACIONES ENTRE OBREROS 

NACIONALES Y EXTRANJEROS 

l. Algunas dc las dificultades do t'omproutiwti quo a voces so ban susci- 

citado entre obreros nacionales y extranjeros lian sido la consecuencia de la 

primitiva inexperiencia misioueru de ambas partes, ya sea de parte de ex 

tranjcros o de nacionales. En lo que se relaeiona con los nuevos misioneros 

que viencn al campo ahora, esta situacion podria on gran parte corregirsc por 

medio de la instruccion que so diera a los misioneros antes y despuds do su es- 

tablecimiento en sus campos de trabajo. 

A este fin. recomendamos: 

1. ° Que los nombramientos del eampo misionero se hagan con suficiente 

anticipacidn para los efectos de la debida preparacidn de los mi¬ 

sioneros. 

2. ° Que en su propio pais los misioneros se inicien en cursos de fondtica. 

en general y geografia, historia y psicologia de sus respectivos campos. 

3. ° Que el primer ano en el campo sea dedicado al cstudio de la lengua 

del pais, prefiriendo para ello algua colegio de idiomas, donde haya 

casos asociados. Deberia darse atencidn particular a la historia, las 

tradiciones y la geografia del pais. Donde no exista semejante cole- 

gio, el nuevo misionero deberia dedicarse de un modo especial a un 

estudio cuidadoso de la lengua. 

4. ' Que se tenga mucho cuidado de enviar a los campos misioneros qne 

estcin capacitados para adaptarse a las circunstancias del lugar y al 

temperamento de las gentes. 

n. El .Modus Operand.-, adoptado por las Misioaes y la Iglesia Presbite- 

nana del Brasil nos ofrece la solucidn para todos los casos en los cuales la or¬ 

ganization es nacional y completa en lo que se refiere a su autonomia. 

m. Para las iglesias que prefiereu el regimen de coneecidn con las Jun¬ 

tas Extranjeras. el plan de cooperation que ha sido adoptado por las Juntas, 

do las Iglesias Motodistas parcce recomendahle y factible; a pesar de que de- 

ben merecer mayor consideracidn los obreros nacionales aentro do los limites 

de este plan. 

TV. Las contribuciones dadas por las Misiones a favor de la obra nacional 

no deberian ser donadas directamente al obrero nacional, sino a la iglesia na¬ 

cional o a la mds alta autoridad financiera responsable del trabajo. 

CONCLUSIONES A QUE SE HA ARRIBADO ACERCA DE 

LOS CAMPOS NO OCUPADOS 

I. Sud Amdrica estd llamando rdpida y poderosamente la atcncidn de la 

vida mundial. La inmigracidn y el capital extranjero est4n invadiendo las 

ciudades y ocupando los campos, animados del propdsito de desarrollar las 

enormes riquezas y posibilidades encerradas en estas inmensas tierras. Exis- 

ten aqui todas las condiciones generatrices capaces de desarrollar movimientos 

que han de ser grandes conseeuencias para la bumanidad. Por lo tanto, si Sud 

America ha de hacer su impacto sobre la vida del mundo, es necesario que su 

desarrollo, desde el punto de vista politico, econdmico y social, sea hecho 

desde el mis alto punto moral y espiritual. El gran problema que los 

dos continentes, e) del. norte y el del sur. tienen que afrontar, es el pro¬ 

blema religioso. Mientras que, por un lado. las jnasas tienen oportunidades 

inadecuadas para elevarse en el sentido econdmico, intelectual y espiritual 

las clases dirigentes en cambio permanecen completamentc indiferentes a la 

cuestidn religiosa como un factor del progreso humano. 

Por suerte, existen algunos rayos de esperanza. Ultima mente, en algunos 

paises se han dado grandes pasos en el camino de la deraocracia. Existen 

pruebas abundantes de la formacidn de un nuevo idealismo, particularmente 

entre el elemento estudiantil. En casi todos .los paises ha aparecido un nuevo 

sentimiento de responsabilidad de parte de las clases dirigentes. Entre las 

elases industrials se estd despertando un gran desenvolvimiento social y se 

esta acentuando, de parte de un grupo cada vez mds numeroso un creciente 

interns en Cristo v su programa para la humanidad. Estos nuevos indicios 

senalau la urgencia con que las fuerzas evangdlicas de Sud Amdrica deben 

accionar y tratar de llenar la demanda que se les presenta. 

Las fuerzas que se hallan actualmente en el campo, son inadecuadas para 

afrontar esta situacidn y especialmente para responder a esta demanda cre¬ 

ciente. No solainente existen grandes dreas que todavia no se han puesto en 

eiente. No solamcnte existen grandes areas que todavia no han sido ocupadas, 

sino que bay grandes grupos do la sociedad que todavia no se han puesto en 

^ontacto con las fuerzas de una religi6n vital. Nos permitimos rccomendar la 

'linente. 

Los pueblos sudamericanos necesitan absolutamente el ministerio que el 

Cristianismo les ofrece y el iuterds creciente que este Continente tiene en la 

vida mundial produce Ja necesidad imperativa de que estd provisto de una 

manera adecuada a las necesidades rcinantes, de modo que pueda extenderse 

el Reino de Dios sobre Ja t.ierra. 

II. El Congreso recomendaria con todas sus fuerzas para que las socie- 

dados al ocupar los diversos campos, se responsabilicen por toda la poblacion 

dentro de sus dreas respectivas, teniendo eu cuenta todos los grupos de la so¬ 

ciedad, excepto en los casos donde se necesitan los servicios especiales de alguna 

clase determinaada. 

HI. El Congreso desearia llamar la atencidn al hecho de que la ocupacidn 

do un detorminado territorio deberia iuvolucrar la responsabilidad de todo el 

desarrollo de la ohra eu esa Area. Cuando una Iglesia o Sociedad dcscubre 

quo les es completamente imposible afrontar todos los trabajos quo se esperan 

de ella en esa Area, deberia tentar la cooperacidn de otras fuerzas evangdlicas. 

Cuando surja algun asunto relacionado con la completa ocupacidn del territorio, 

deberd ser llevado al Cornitd Regional. 

IV. El Congreso ha descubierto que. mientras las grandes ciudades estin 

mds o menos bien ocupadas, existen grandes distritos, zonas o territories del 

interior del pais y ain ciudades y villas que no han sido alcanzadas por las 

fuerzas evangdlicas. Esta situacion puede observarse en cl norte del Brasil y la 

Argentina. 

V. Como en estos moment os se estAn haciendo planes para ocupar el Ecua¬ 

dor por algunas sociedades evangdlicas, con trabajos quo abarenrd la obra entre 

los indios, este Congreso recomienda que no se considere mds a esta Republica 

como un campo completamente desocupado. en cuanto a las fuerzas evangdlicas 

se refiere. 

RECOMENDACIONES DE LA COMISION DE PROBLEMAS 

RELIOIOSOS ESPECIALES 

I. Con el fin de que los obreros cristianos en Sud Amdrica estdn en con- 

dicidn de indentificarse tan intimamente como sea. posible con la vida nacional 

de los paises donde trabajan y comprender los problemas y las aspiraciones 

nacionales, recomendamos que se proporcione a estos obreros oportunidades es¬ 

peciales para el estudio del Catolicismo romano v la historia, literatura y so- 

eiologia sudamericanas. 

II. En vista de los conceptos errados que prevalecen en Sud Amdrica con 

respecto a la verdadera naturaleza de la religidn y los profundos prejuicios 

que, eu consecuencia de estos conceptos, arraigan en multitud de personas con 

respecto a la parte liturgica del Cristianismo pareceria deseable que las «confe- 

rencias sin culto* debieran de rcconocerse como un legitimo rndtodo de evange- 

lismo, cuando por su intermedio se podria presentar el evangelio a personas a 

quiencs el culto, como generalmente se celebra, no apela. 

HI. En vista de que existen en todos los importantes centros, grupos de 

personas que pertenecen especialmente a las clases educadas, quienes, a pesar 

dc ser cristianos o de estar interesados en el Cristianismo de una manera ge¬ 

neral, no estdn dispucstos a asociarse con alguna de las iglesias existentes, re¬ 

comendamos que hombres especialmente preparados scan destinados para traba- 

jar con estos grupos con el fin de llevarlos a una experiencia cabal de Jesu- 

crito, y, por un procedimiento gradual y natural, conseguir que den amplia ex- 

presidn a su fe. 

IV. A fin de poder profundizar la eonciencia del pecado en la mente de 

nuestro pueblo, recomendamos que se dedique especial atencidn a la preseu- 

tacidn de las obliguciones morales y sociales del ereyente a la luz de los prin- 

cipios de Jesucristo, para que asi cada uno pueda juzgarse a si mismo de acuer- 

do con su mente o las normas de Cristo, reconoeiendo su culpa y su responsa¬ 

bilidad personales y tratando dc reeibir fuerza de lo alto para poder eumplir 

sabalmente con su deher. 

V. Consideramos que la propagacion del espitismo y de la teosofia eu 

varios paises de Sud Amdrica, junto con el nuevo interes en los problemas roli- 

g:osos que hace resaltar este informe, constituyen la evidencia de una reac- 

cidn contra el materialismo y de un profundo sentimiento de la necesidad de 

companerismo'espiritual. y opiiTaTnbif~quc estd constituye un llamamicnto pura 

que interpretemos de nuevo y mds ampliamente el lugar que debiera de ocupar 

Jesucristo cu todo proceso mental que tenga que ver con la solucidn de los pro- 

blcmas humanos, reafirmando nuestra eonviccidn de que El puede satisfacer 

todos los anhelos del corazdn humano. 

VI. Consideramos, ademds, que el momento actual clama por una nueva 

prescntacidn de la Cruz de Cristo, no sdlo como un simbolo del destino que le 

cupo al Maestro, sino como simbolo dc su triunfo sobre las fuerzas organizadas 

del mal y, a la cez, de su consagracidn absoluta a Dios y a la verdad y su muerte 

a todo indigna pasidn y ambicidn egoista mientras viva para la implantacion 

del Reino de Dios en la tierra. 

y 

JjJl 
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RESOLUCIONES SOBRE COOPERACION Y UNIDAD 

I. Este Congreso llama a todos los creyentes cristianos de Sud America a 

recordar continuamente que somos el cuerpo del cual Cristo es la Cabeza, y 

que la Icaltad y la devoeida liacia nuestra Cabeza nos mantendrd dentro de los 

vinculos de la mds estrecha fraternidad. Por lo tanto incesantemente busca- 

xemos la unidad del Espiritu en el vinculo del amor. En todos los asuntos, 

cuando no seamos de la misma opinidn, «acordaremos diferir pero estaremos 

xesueltos a amar». 

II. Dando gracias a Dios por la medida de dxito que Iran alcanzado nues- 

tras empresas cooperativas por todo este Continente, continuamente reconoce- 

mos el valor de estos esfuerzos unidos y promoveremos semejantes empresas 

donde quicra que sea posible. 

III. Para la intensificacidn del sentido de comunidn recomendaraos: 

a) El uso frecuente de la «Semana de Oraci6n» con un programa apro- 

piado a nuestras necesidades; 

b) El uso frecuente de las columnas de la prensa eclesidstica para expli- 

car e ilustrar el deber de la cooperacion, y el valor de ella. 

IV. Reconociendo el gran valor del acercamiento personal para el fo¬ 

il.ento de la buena voluntad, solicitariamos con toda vehemencia la adquisicidu 

de tcrrenos apropiados y dotados de coinodidades para la celebracidn de con- 

ferencias en campamentos de verano, y para estudio, eulto y recreaci6n en 

los mismos*. 

V. Pero sobre todo, insistimos encarecidamente en que se designe un 

Secretario de Cooperacion que dedique todo su tiempo a la obra en la Ame¬ 

rica Espanola. 

VI. Recomendamos que se den pasos definitivos por el Comitd de Coope- 

racidn en la America Latina con el fin de conseguir un Himnario Evangfilico 

en castellano para Sud America y los paises vecinos, y que semejante bimnario 

«e provea tambidn en lengua portuguesa. 

VII. Por las grandes ventajas que tendria para las clases intclectuales 

solicitariamos otra vez la creaci6n de sisteriias de conferences especiales que 

dieran a la interpretacion cristiana los grandes problemas del dia. 

VIII. Nos proponemos llevar a todas las diferentes actividades de las 

iglesias el espiritu de intercesi6n a favor de todos nuestros creyentes, con el 

fin de que nuestros propios esfuerzos lleguen a ser sentidos y conocidos como 

partes de la comun tarea de todos. 

IX. Insistiriomos en la necesidad de desarrollar seminarios de um6n 

evangdlica de ensenanza superior, donde fuese posible y sobre bases interna- 

cionales; tendr&n asignaturas de ciencia social e idioraas y en relacidn con los 

cuales los nuevos misioneros puedan conseguir una especial preparacidn para 

sus trabnjos. 

X. Hay ciertos eampos especiales que requiercn un trabajo de coopera- 

ci6n tales como (a) la obra entre los indios, (b) obra mddica y de agricultura, 

v (c) el acercamiento a las clases estudiantiles y de profesionales. 

XI. Prestariainos nuestra aprobacidn a la creacion de centros para pu- 

blicaciones de car&cter cooperative v al mantenimiento de librerias y peri6- 

dicos en comun, etc. 

XII. Este Congreso aeonseja que las iglesias scan conocidas bajo un 

nombre y que el nombre propio de su denominacidn sea colocado entre pardn- 

tisis de manera que se lea «La Iglesia Evangdlica en Brasil (Presbiteriana)*, 

«La Iglesia Evangdlica en Brasil (Metodista)®, etc. 

XIII. Recomendariamos la creaci6n de cuerpos consultivos de las Mi 

eiones y la Federacion de las Iglesias Nacionales, donde quiera que sea posible. 

XIV. Recomendamos que los Comitds Regionales y otras organizaciones 

cooperativas de las iglesias en Sud America deberian estudiar con cuidado, las 

cuestiones obreras y otros movimientos sociales y econdmicos que afectan a la 

obra de la Iglesia de Cristo. 

CONCLUSIONES SOBRE MOVIMIENTOS SOCIALES 

I. El Congreso expresa su mds profundo interds en todos los movimientos 

que tienden a la aplicacidn de los principios de Cristo en el sentido de mejorar 

la vida fisica, intelectual moral y social de los miembros de la comunidad, asi 

como de las condiciones e influencias del ambiente. 

II. Reconociendo la importancia de la cooperacidn con las fuerzas ofieia- 

. les y con otras instituciones en el estudio y solucidn de problemas sociales 

tales como Rienestar del Nino, Higiene 'Publica, Domestica y Privada, Vivien- 

da, Diversiones Public,as, Civismo, Templanza, lucha contra el Juego, la Pros- 

titucidn, el Analfabetismo, etc., el Congreso recomienda: 

a) Que cada Iglesia llcve a cabo un estudio de las condiciones sociales 

existentes en el distrito. 

b) Que las escuelas tcoldgicas y normales agreguen a sus actuales planes 

de estudio los cursos necesarios para la preparacion de lideres en la 

obra social. 

c) Que cada uno de los Comitds Regionales creen un Sub - Comitd de Ser- 

vicio Social para el estudio de su campo y para la preparacidn de un 

programa de accidn. 

d) Que los presidentes de estos Sub - Comitds constituyan uu Comitd La¬ 

tino Americano para la coordinacidn y promocidn del programa social. 

e) Que el Comitd de Cooperaci6n en Nueva York provea en su presupues- 

to, mientras sea posible, los fondos necesarios para el sostenimiento 

de un especialista competente para la obra en este Continente, asi 

como para gastos de oficina y vi&tico. 

III. Se recomienda que las Iglesias concedan una atencidn especial a la 

cooperaci6n con los movimientos locales en favor de la Templanza, proporcio- 

uando los lideres, cuando estos fatten y dentro de lo posible; que en cada 

Iglesia se predique por lo menos un sermon anual sobre Templanza y que los 

pastores procurcn que los miembros de su iglesia adopten la abstinencia total. 

IV. Desde quo Jesus mismo no establecid distincidn dc jerarquias entre 

el hombre y la mujer, las fuerzas cristianas deben educar la opinidn publics' 

en cl sentido de proclainar iguales derechos y deberes para el hombre y la 

mujer ante la Ley y por lus mismas normas de moralidad en su mds alta inter- 

pretaci6u. 

V. Se aeonseja seriamente se Ueve a cabo un estudio de los problemas 

de la iitmigraci6n, partieularmente >:n la Argentina y el Brasil, tendiente u 

asegurar a los inmigrantes un ambiente sano y las oportunidades mds favora- 

bles para el desarrollo econ6mico, social y espiritual. 

VI. El Congreso se complace en constatar el creciente idealismo social 

dc los estudiantes universitarios de la America Latina v el celo demostrado por 

cllos en la aplicaei6n prdctiea de sus idealcs, y recomienda que las Iglesias den 

los pasos necesarios para establecer mds estrechas relaciones prdctieas con 

cllos para la solucidn de los problemas sociales! del Continente. Se recomienda 

igualmente que se presto la consideracidn debida a las necesidades de los estu¬ 

diantes, especialmente en lo que toca a viviendas estudiantiles y centros 

recreativos. 

VII Recomendamos a todas las fuerzas cristianas que laboran en el Con¬ 

tinente Americano lleven a cabo un estudio de las causas de la guerra y sus 

remedios; que trabajen y oren incesantemente ai fin do que el espiritu de la 

paz y la prdctiea de la justicia eliminen del mundo~ y para siempre, la terrible 

maldicidn de la guerra. 

VIII Jesus nos llama a una hermandad universal. La Paz en la industria 

y entre las naciones; la seguridad econdmica para todos; la elevacion de las 

clases carentes de privilegio; el despeTtamiento de las razas mantenidas al 

margen de la civilizaeidn; el enriquecimiento moral de todos los pueblos por 

el libre intercambio de los descubrimientos cientificos y espirituales; la reali- 

zacion completu de nuestras mas altas posibilidades humanas, todas estas cosas 

deben aguardar a que la hermandad universal sea un hecho reconocido y prac- 

ticado. El Congreso, por lo tanto, hace un llamamiento a todas las fuerzas 

cristianas para que liinpien sus corazones de toda suspicacia, de todo perjuicio 

y de todo egoismo; para que comiencen desde ah ora a confiar en todos los 

hombres como hermanos verdaderos; para que mantengan encendido el espiritu 

do la buena voluntad en las escuelas e iglesias por medio de la palabra 

hablada y escrita; para que ofrenten todas las formas de discordia entre los 

grupos nacionales e internacionales; para que establezcan aquel contacto per¬ 

sonal con hombres de diferentes creencias, condiciones sociales y afiliaciones 

nacionales que les permitan obrar como una levadura de hermandad diseminada 

cn todo el continente; para estudiar con simpatia las actividades de los hom¬ 

bres y mujeres de otras tierras, a fin de que cl trato y el conoeimiento clirnir 

toda sospecha y desconfianza, para que en sus respectivos paises sean lido 

en el desarrollo de una conciencia cuya piedra de toque sea la Regia de 

de Cristo. 

CONCLUSIONES A LAS CUALES HA ARREBADO LA COMIS7 

DE EVANGEIAZACION 

I. Hay universal rpconocimiento de la transformacdn de 5 

familias por el poder del evangelio tal como se presenta en- toda 

H. Es necesario despertar y estimular una interpretacidn 7 

las enseuanzas biblicas de Jcsucristo de parte del individuo y 

cxperiencia personal. 
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III. La presentackm de Cristo por cada individuo en sus contactos perso- 

nales con los dem4s hombres muy especialmente en los momentos de crisis, 

porque estos pasan, y constituye uno de los m4s eficaces medios de evangeliza- 

cion, y todo miembro de la Iglesia deberia tomar su parte en esta. gran obra. 

IV. Deben establecerse congregaciones, no solo en las ciudades, sino tam- 

bi£n en la campana y el interior de las provincias, ensen&ndose siempre un 

evangelio puro, sencillo y cabal de acuerdo con el Nuevo Testamento. 

V. La Iglesia debe prestar su apoyo en toda manera posible a los movi- 

mientos en pro de la elevacidn social, ae»pfciarin-si.i -parte rlo-te responenbilided- 

dr veneer t-adf,—kr- quo const-ituve—una 7(0morn para el nstablocimionto dol 

JBoino do Crioto, reconociendo que solo la justicia de Dios por medio de Je 

sucristo proporciona la solucidn de todos los problemas de la vida, individuales 

y sociales. 

VI. Ha habido exageracion en la critica que se ha hecho de que en la 

predicacidn en Sud America, se lia dado un (Snfasis exagerado a los dogmas. 

La primera respousabilidad de la Iglesia estriba en el deber de presentar laa 

grandes verdades del Cristianismo, aparte de los t6rminos que podrian usarse 

para calificar esta clase de predicacci6n. 

VII. El aprovechamiento de los servicios de obreros voluntarios en la 

evangelizaci6n, debiera de estimularse en todas las maneras posibles, y de- 

bieran estos obreros poseer la mejor preparacidn que las circunstancias admi- 

tan; pecn xmamCLS-que el omploo de^obroras pagos 4o prep-iraoidn tgual 0-muy 

poco superior a los. nhrpKw- voluntaries, Ttebicr«--ilo^abandrm<MgM.' pop ul peligTo 

qnn n-•rVTrrfj- d' ‘li nvnuir vf|)innn_- fnmrU^ tin T-nlnntnrin.) La 

ordenacion de ertw obreros de escasa preparaeidn habria, en general, que la- 

mentarse. 

VIII. Las discusiones argumentativas deben, en general, ser evitadas, 

pero cuando se realizan en una forma digna y elevada, tienen, sin duda, su 

lugar en la evangelizacidn de Sud America. GeneTalmente la prensa publica 

y no el pulpito ofrece el m4s apropiado campo para esta forma de propaganda. 

IX Los m6todos de evangelizaeion deben de adapbarse a las circunstan¬ 

cias del tiempo y del lugar, sin afectar por eso los principios puros del Cris¬ 

tianismo. 

X. El inmenso y precioso servicio rendido por los hospitales cristianos, 

doctores y enfermeras, en la evangelizacidn, es digno de nuestra sincera aten- 

ci6n y m4s caluroso apoyo. 

XI. Un aumento en la circulacidn de la Biblia es indispensable a la obra 

de evangelizaci6n. 

XII. Urge fortalecer y extender la obra de la escuela dominical, quiz4s la 

rama m4s fructifera del esfuerzo evangelizador. 

XTTT, Deseamos dejar constancia de nuestras sinceras convicciones acer- 

ca de la importancia, directa e indirecta como medio de evangelizaci6n, de 

nuestras escuelas diarias evangGlicas. 

XIV. Dado que el ininistro es la piedra de toque para la solucion de bue- 

na parte de nuestros problemas, recomendamos que sea mejorada, en toda for¬ 

ma posible, su preparaci6n. 

XV. Ha llegado el tiempo cuando las fuerzas evang41icas de Sud Ame¬ 

rica pueden y deben coooperar para la realizacidn de una campana de evan- 

gelizaci6n que abarcaria todo el continente. A este fin, deben unirse todos 

los esfuerzos y, en lo posible, el esfuerzo debe ser internacional, efectu4ndose 

por medio de la cooperaci6n y acci6n comun de los varios comit4s regionales, 

del doctor Erasmo Braga y los presidentes y secretarios de los Comit6s Re- 
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CONCLUSION'S DE MISIONES MEDICAS Y MINISTERIO DE SALUD » 

L Reconociendo la existencia en algunas ciudados de buenos hospitales, 

de medicos muy competentcs y de facilidades modernas en clinica, constatamos 

la necesidad de proveer tal servicios en los centros rurales y otros distritos. 

Cristo curd enfermos, ensend y predied. iPodemos omitir uno sdlo de estos 

medios que El emple6? 4 Por que debe establecerse el servicio medico en Sud 

America? Porque decenas de miles de leprosos en este continente reclamaa 

la ayuda Crisctiana; porque largas extensiones de territorio en algunas repu- 

blicas no tienen un s61o mddico; porque muchas ciudados no tienen asistencia 

mddica, o por lo menos, la visita de un mddico una o dos veces por aiio; 

porque en una ciudad de cerca. de un mill6n de habitantes no existe un hospital 

para ninos o cuidado especial para los tubereulosos; porque en un pais por lo 

menos seis en cada diez nifios mucren antes de Uegar a la edad de dos anos. 

Para ayudar a. remediar estas condiciones, se recomienda descatar en el 

eampo de la obra, bajo auspicios interdenominacionales, un medico de gran 

competencia y especializneidn para dos fines siguientes: para reulizar un 

©studio completo de las condiciones higi^nicas y de salud en el continente 

Sudamericano; para forroular un vasto y comprensivo programa de Higiene 

Social sobre la base de los estudios efectuados; para servir de consejero ex- 

perto sobre estas materias a los ComitSs de las Misiones; para cooperar con 

las fuerzas nacionales que luclian por la salud publica en extender su programa 

y propagarlo entre los grupos mhs abandonados, y preparar a las fuerzas misio- 

neras para el trabajo de Higiene Social y facilitar la formacidn de Cristianos 

del pais que se ocupen de promover la Salud Publica. 

H. Se recomienda establecer un comitG para relacionarse con los repesen- 

tantes de la Fundacidn Rockefeller que trahajan en preparar enfermeras (Nur¬ 

ses) en Rio de Janeiro, cooperando especialmente con las fuerzas evangC'licas 

que se ocupan en extender tal preparacidn de enfermeras de otros centros y 

regiones. 

IU. Es urgente que los varios Comity de las Misiones, fuera de toda 

accidn de con junta, hagan un estudio completo de sus campos respectivos y 

de sus recursos con relacidn a la responsabilidad de extension el servicio m6- 

dico y sanitario. 

IV. El Congreso se complace en constatar que se han designado ropre- 

seutantes en Sud America de la Misa Americana de tratamiento a los Lepro¬ 

sos, y recomienda a los obreros cristianos en el continente que coopereu con 

csta instituci6n y que le proporcionen toda la informacidn posible. 

RESOLUCIONES SOBRE LA IGLESIA EN LA COMUNEDAD 

I. Dado que las frases del evangelio. el ‘individual* y el ‘social* consti- 

tuyen dos aspectos esenciales y complementarios del evangelio de Cristo. con- 

sideramos que ninguna iglesia cristiana llena completamente su mision si no 

ministra al bienestar humano tanto fisica como espiritualmente. 

U. Hasta^hoy dia muy poco sc ha hecho por las congregacioncs evangd- 

licas en la America del Sur en cuanto al estudio de las necesidades de las 

comunidades en las cuales trabajan. Recomendamos, pues, que cuando sea posi¬ 

ble, se hagan estudios en las comunidades, y recomendamos quo los pastores 

se pregunten y pregunten a sus miembros como pueden mejor servir a la co- 

munidad en cuyo medio viven. 

III. Una de las dificultades capitales que estorban el adelanto agresivo 

del esfuerzo cristiano en la Amdrica del Sur es la. no existence de una opinion 

pfiblica cristiana. En vista de que es imposible concebir la mentc do Cristo on 

cuestiones morales, sociales y econdmicas sin la cooperacidn de un suna opi- 

ni6n publica se urge a las iglesias para que tomen todas las medidas posibles 

a fin de impulsar el crecimieuto de una tal opini6n. 

IV. Puesto que en la Amdrica del Sur carece de medios propulsores que 

vivifiquen la conciencia publica sobre los grandes principios morales, y que 

por consiguiente, le cabe al pulpito cristiano una responsabilidad mayor, reco¬ 

mendamos que se ruegue a los pastores predicar sermones especiales de cuando 

en cuando sobre cuestiones morales de palpitante interds para la vida de toda 

la comunidad. 

V. Recomendamos que se prepare una serie de libros en espauol y on 

portuguds, referento a cuanta implicacidn de cardcter social tiene el evangelio 

cristiano, y que entre estos libros deben figurar traducciones seleccionadas de 

las biografias de los hombres y de las mujeres que hayan dadc sus vidas en 

servicio y alivio do otros. 

VI. Con el fin de estimular y guiar el interds en los aspectos sociales del 

cristianismo, las Juntas de Misiones harian bien on declarar su actitud frente 

a estos problemas a sus 1 cpresentantes en el eampo misionero, y de esla manera 

contribuir a la formacidi- de una corriente unida de opinion entre los misio- 

neros y pastores nacionales 

VH. Reconocemos la importancia de las obras agricolas regidas por el 

espiritu misionero, como una forma de servicio a la comunidad y recomendamos 

que esta9 misiones, mediante un esfuerzo directo, o por meaic de sociedades 

agricolas organizadas, promuevan el bienestar de la vida de la comunidad con 

la organizaci6n de ferias anuales que abarcarian los intereses de toda la comu¬ 

nidad. Semejantes misiones deben impulsar, dondo sea posible, el estableci- 

miento do casas y centros para la comunidad. 

vur. Para que los pastores est6n capacitados para dar la debida direc- 

ei6n a las empresas de mejoramiento en la comunidad, recomendamos que la 

asignatura de ciencias sociales formen parte del curso de estudios todos los 

Beminarioa teoldgicos. ft 
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CONCLUSIONES SOBRE LA EDUCACION RELIGIOSA 

1. ° Se declara ser el concenso del Congreso que nuestros objetivos, mate- 

riales, mdtodos y relaciones personates en la obra educativa, deben estnr cn la 

mds completa armonia con la mente y el espiritu de Cristo. 

2. ° Es la opinion de este Congreso que el principio de que la educacidn 

religiosa ha de realizarse fundamentalmente por la actividad en la vida reli- 

giosa afin mds que la instruccidn acerca de ella debe toinar un lugar dominants 

cn toda nuestra educacidu religiosa. 

3. ° Se recomicnda que de especial enfasis a la importancia de las siguien- 

tes actividades para la preparacidn de maestros y directores: 

a) Escuelas preparatorias modelo. 

b) Breves conferencias para la preparacion de obreros. 

c) Escuelas de Verano, de educaci6n religiosa. 

d) Escuelas preparatorias locales. 

4. ° Recomidndase que los Conritds Regionales de Cooperacion en America 

Latina (viz. Brasil, Rio de la Plata, Chile. Paises Andinos y parte norte de 

Sud America), nombre cada uno como subcomitd regional de programa de es- 

tudios en el que estdn representadas las diferentes denominaciones que traba- 

jan en las respectivas regiones. Cada Comitd elegird su propio Presideute. 

Los Presidentes de estos diferentes Comitcs regionales eonstituirdn un Comitd 

Central de programa, que estard en corrcspondencia con consejeros britdnicoa 

y norteamericanos (comite unido de Consejo sobre materiales y ntetodos de 

educacion religiosa en el campo misionero). El Comitd Central de Programas 

en union con los comitds regionales de 'Programa estard autorizado: 

(1) A hacer un estudio complete de los actuates programas de educacidn 

religiosa de todos los tipos en las iglesias locates, incluyendo educacidn 

religiosa entre seroana. y a formular un programa completo y acabado 

de la educacion religiosa para la iglesia local. 

(2) Keexaininar todos los programas existentes y todos los materiales para 

la educacion religiosa en la iglesia local y 

(a) Desarrollar en cuanto sea posible, con los materiales existentes un 

programa provisional para la obra de educacidn religiosa tal como 

ahora existe, indicando qud material suplementario hace falta. 

(b) Bosquejar sobre la base de las conclusions aprobadas (l.°, «arriba»), 

un programa nuevo y completo de educacidn religiosa para la iglesia 

local y sus actividades, el cual proveera para todos los elementos de un 

programa modelo, incluyendo la preparacidn de directores.. 

(3) Examinar de nuevo todos los programas existentes para la educacion 

religiosa en las escuelas diarias e internados y despuds de las consultas 

mds amplias posibles, trazar un programa nuevo y completo. 

5. ° Las peticiones de material suplementario para el programa provisional 

y los bosquejos de programas nuevos y completos para la iglesia local y sus 

actividades, asi como para las escuelas diarias o internados, se dirigirdn ul 

Coraitd de Cooperacion en Amdrica Latina, con la solicitud de que procure su 

produccion. 

G.° Recomidndase que algun organismo central que sea designado por el 

Comite de Cooperacifin rec-iba la solicitud de recoger datos sobre planes y mdto- 

dos para estimular y mejorur la educacidn religiosa en el hogar y para distri- 

buir estos informes de la rannera mds amplia posible haciendo recomendaciones al 

Comitd acerca de la literatura adicional cuya necesidad se siente. 

RESOLUCIONES SOBRE LOS INDIOS DE SUD AMERICA 

I. El Congreso se halla gratamente impresiouado por la obra que realizau 

algunos de los gobiernos, especial mente el del Brasil, en procura del biencstar 

econdmico y social de las ra^s indxgenas. Siente, sin embargo, la necesidad 

urgente de que las organizaciones evangdlicas efectuen una obra auxiliar en 

bien de los indios con el objeto de hacer de ellos buenos ciudadanos de sus 

respectivos paises, ensendndoles a bastarse y respetarse a si mismos, v con el 

fin de que ellos puedan participar, en unidn con sus semejantes, de la pleni- 

tud de las bendiciones del cristianismo. 

II. El Congreso recomienda que los Comitds Regionales de Cooperacion 

crean subcomisiones para la ohra entre los indios que trahajen en estroelia 

cooperaci6n con el Comitd de Cooperacidn en la America Latina y con la Comi- 

sion de obra entre los indios recientemente organizada en los Estados Unidos. 

in. El Congreso recomienda que se establczean centros do action mi- 

sionera entre los indios no civilizados en aquellos parajes que el Comite Re¬ 

gional determine como mds indicados, y que esos centros scan debidamente 

equipados, de modo que puedan hacer extensiva su obra a toda la comarca. 

IV. El Congreso recomendaria —con el objeto de que entiendan los pro- 

blemas del indio, se capten su confianza y puedan trasmitirle cl mensaje cris- 

tiano— que los misioneros designados a traba jar entre los indios: 

a) Aprendan su lengua. 

b) Vivan entre ellos, siempre que la ley lo permita. 

c) Tengau presente que, aunque la obra industrial, medica, agricola edu¬ 

cativa y social son de urgente necesidad, los problemas fundamcn- 

tales de los indios no se solucionardn permanentemente si no se les 

lleva a), conociraiento de Cristo. 

V. Ei Congreso recomendaria que los misioneros que trabajan entre los 

indios presten especial atencidn a la obra dc levantar obreros de entre los con- 

vertidos nativos. 

VI. El Congreso quisiera que las iglesias nacionales llegaran u darse 

cuenta de la respousabilidad que gravita sobre ellas en lo que se refiere a la 

obra cristiana entre los indios, y solicita encarecidameute de cites que proeu- 

ren dirigir las energias de su juventud consagrada hacia la obra entre los indios 

El Congreso desea expresar su mds sentida gratitud por los amables y efi- 

cientes servicios prestados por la Comisidu Local de Arrcglos^que no escatimo 

esfuerzos para asegurar al Congreso una hospitalaria bienvenida y para hacer 

que su estadia en Montevideo fuese agradable y provechosa. El Congreso 

xeconoce ademds, con sincera gratitud. la bondad de los funcionarios publicos 

del Uruguay quienes prestaron a los congresales toda la ayuda que un funcio- 

nario publico correcto puede dar. Agradecemos tamhten a todos los amigos 

de Montevideo, tanto nacionales como extranjeros, que tan bondadosamentc 

nos han recibido; a la direccion del hotel donde hernos sesionado y la prensa 

quo ha procurado dar informacten completa y exacta de los asuntos presentados 

en las sesiones. De igual modo, reconocemos agradecidos la bondad del Mi- 

nistro Norteamericano manifestada en la recepci6n que tan hospitaluriamente 

ofreciera al Congreso. Y sobre todo. el Congreso desea expresar humildemente 

su gratitud a Dios quien nos ha congregado aqui, de cuya presencia hemos te- 

nido conciencia y a cuya direccidn nos sometemos nuevamente, invocando se- 

pararnos para seguir nuestros respectivos caminos. 

■W'wUv ^»-vyL/ 
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steamer at the pier and gave to our party schedules of the meetings 
planned for the Regional Conference in Rio<> He was Sr., Erasmo 
Braga, the Secretary of the local Committee on Cooperation and 
Moderator of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of 
Brazil, in culture and ability the peer of any man, North or South- 
American, whom w© met in Brazil 0 The schedule planned for thsr 
three days conference was an energetic one, providing for meetings 
in the local churches at 8 in the morning, 2 in the afternoon and 
8 in the evening. On Sunder , for good measure, the first meeting 
was scheduled for seven thirty. There was certaihly nothing of 
South American languor in that schedule, and to travelers just 
arriving in the tropics, it was a challenging test of North-Amer- 
ican energy. 

The reports of the work of the various churches 
given us at the first meeting we attended were impressive. Nat¬ 
urally we were keenly interested in the Presbyterian work. The 
Presbyterian Church of Brazil reported at the meeting of its Gen¬ 
eral Assembly, in February, 1924, that there were 21, 129 members 
in full profession, with 20,901 baptized (including children) who 
were not communicants; 3 Synods, 10 Presbyteries, 155 Churches, 
88 ordained ministers, (all Brazilians,) 867 preaching places, 
306 Sunday-Schools, with 16,607 pupils, 179 church buildings valued 
at more than three million railreis, or about $400,000, American 
gold, the Contributions of the Church for 1923 totaling approxim¬ 
ately $140,000, in United States currency. Most of the Churches 
are self supporting. The total budget of both Brazil Missions re¬ 
presenting gifts from the United States Churches for their work, 
and not including the salaries of our own missionaries, is about 
$11,000. This covers educational, literary, medical and evangel¬ 
istic services. 

There is an Independent Presbyterian Church also 
in Brazil, which has no financial relations with the missions; 
it reported this year 10,000 members, 23 ordained ministers, 100 
churches, whose contributions amount approximately to $100,000 
in American gold. At present there are 57 missionaries of the 
Presbyterian Church in Brazil, their salaries and allowances re¬ 
presenting an annual appropriation of about $60,000. When the 
appropriation for tile native work is added, the total annual invest¬ 
ment from the home churches if $71,000. On the Brazilian side 
there are 111 ordained ministers and 31,000 actual communicants, 

and the total contributions of the Brazilian Presbyterian Churches 
amount approximately to $240,000, American gold. The pioneer mis¬ 
sionaries of our church, Siraonton, Blackford and Chamberlain, 
must rejoice in this truly great growth of the movement which they 
began only 65 years ago. 

The other Protestant churches have reported in¬ 
spiring growth also. The Methodists have 15,000 members; the 
Baptists, 20, 000; the Episcopal Church 2,300 members; the Y.M.C.A. 
and Y.W.C.A, in recent years have made distinct contributions. 
The Rev. H.S. Harris, an affiliated member of our South Brazil 
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I. Presbytery shall assume responsibility for all existing 

churches and evangelistic work. 

II. This work shall be directed through an Administrative Com¬ 
mittee chosen by Presbytery, at least two of whom shall be 
missionaries, so long as this work is supported in part by 

the Mission* 

III* The Mission shall share with Presbytery the reaponaibility 
for advance evangelistic wor$, and shall allocate a# many 
missionaries as possible to the same, whoso location shall 

b© determined by the Mission after consultation with the 
Administrative Committee of Presbytery. 

IV. Missionary and Chilean evangeliat® shall itinerate constant 
ly, visiting existing groups and establishing new ones. 

V. Groups aha 11 be organized into churches by Presbytery as 
aoon ao possible, and when so organized shall b© transferred 

to its care. 

VI. It i® expected that each group ahall contribute regularly 
to the evangelistic work to the as asure of its ability, and 
when such contribution xkaii of any group shall reach 50# 
of a pastor’s salary, a pastor shall be assigned to it& No 
church shall have a pastor until it can pay 50# of his sal¬ 

ary, 

VII. Each pastor of non-self-supporting churches shall give the 
percentage of his time not occupied by the church to general 
evangelistic work under the direction of Presbytery, and 
shall render a monthly report of such outside work to the 
Administrative Committee. 

VIII. The Administrative Committee shall divide ite field into 
district®, and name Superintendent® of the same, 

IX. Preabytery may employ ©e many evangelists to develop groups 
without pastor® as ite funds shall permit, with the under¬ 
standing that the policy efiall be to develop the work as 
far as possible on an unpaid basis, and not to employ 
evangelists as pastor® of small groups or congregations 

which are not self-supporting. 

X. Presbytery may request of the Mission a sum to supplement 
the gifts of churches and groups to the amount of 

pesos, 

XI. No money shall be paid by the Mission to any church or pas¬ 

tor, but to the Administrative Committee monthly, which 

Committee shall have its own Treasurer. 

XII. That portion of the amtaunt given by the Mission which is 
allocated for the use of churches having pastors shall be 
reduced l§gp annually, until entire self-support of churches 
be attained. 
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Preabytery shall assume responsibility for all existing 
churches and evangelistic work. 

This work shall be directed through an Administrative Com- 
mittee chosen by Preabytery, at leaat two of whom ahall be 
laiaeionariee „ 

The Mission ahall assume responsibility for advance evange 
listic work, and shall allocate five missionaries to the 
same, whose location shall be determined by the MiBCion 

after connultation with the Administrative Committee of 
Preabytery, 

Missionaries and Ohilean evangelists shall itinerate con¬ 
stantly, visiting existing groups and establishing new ones 

Groups shall be organized into churches by Presbytery as 
soon as possible, and when so organized shall be trans- 
fe red to its care. 

Bo church ahall have a pastor until it can pay 5oS of his 
salary. 

Each pastor of non-self-supporting churches shall give the 
percentage of his time not occupied by tho church to gener 
«1 evangelist!* work under tho direction of Preebytery, 
and shall render a monthly report of such outside work’to 
the Administrative Committee. 

Presbytery majt employ as many evangelist* to develop 
groups without pastors as its funds shall permit. 

Preabytery may request of theMission a eum to supplement 
the gifta of the churches and groups to the extent of 
. pesos. 

Bo money shall bo paid by the Mission to any church or 

pastor, but to the Ixaaaaxy Administrative Committee, which 
Committee ahall have its own Treasurer, 

That portion of the amount given by the Misaion which is 
allocated for tho use of churches having pastors shall bo 
reduced i*8x lO# annually until entire self-support of 
churches be attained. 

Conferences for groups leaders and for national pastors and 
evangelists shall be hold periodically under the direction 
of the missionaries engaged in evangelietic work. 

Student® shall be under the care of presbytery. The Semi¬ 
nary shall be under care of Mission, 

The six departments of work set up by Presbytery and Mission 
in January shall bo pushed. 

Missionaries not in evangelistic work shall be called on 
as muon as possible for help, and may bo assigned to groups 
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XIII. Title® to property shall be held by the Union Evangelica, 
but congregations ahall have free uae of such buildinge 
for worships 

XIV« Diatrict Sup©rintondenta shall see that church building® 
are kept in good repair, and shall present to the Bldg. 
& Property Committee of the Mission detailed estimates 
of sums exceeding fifty pesos needed for upkeep of said 
properties in their respective districts, which sums 

shall be expended under the supervision of said Committee 
It ie expected that a proportionate share of said amount 
shall be borne by the church benefitted, 

XV« Conferences for groups leaders and for national pastors 
and evangelists shall be held periodically under the di¬ 
rection of the miseionarie0 engagod in evangelistic work. 

XVI. Students for the ministry shall be named and supported by 
PRecbytery, but the adminiotration of the Seminary shall 
be in the hands of the Mission, 

XVII, The six departments of work set up by presbytery ©nd Miss¬ 
ion in January shall be developed as fast a® poeBibke, 

XVIII, Missionaries not in evangelistic work may be called on as 
much as possible for help, and may be essi gned to groups^ 
or churches for special work* 
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MEDICAL I IIS 3 IONS AND HfiALTH MINISTRY IN 

SOUTH AMERICA 

There are few themes which lie closer to the hearts of all 
who minister in the name of the Lord Christ than one which has 
to do with works of healing and mere;/. Yet the presentation 
of this theme, so important as a part of the missionary enter- 
orise in Oriental lands, is made difficult by the fact that but 
little experience has been accumulated by the evangelical forces 
in South America. The principal activities outside of evange¬ 
lization and education of the missions at work in South America 
have been in the cities which in a way are equipped for medical 
and similar service. The attitude of the governments has not 
favored the participation of foreign physicians in the work ol 
medical advance. 

This report aims to bring together the 
able this Congress to reach <\ .-judgment rtga 
and perhaps the necessity of laying a much 
mission work on medical and health service, 
therefore of a nature of a survey of the fi 
is far more a forecast of what ought to o„ 
of progress for the past eight years. 

data which will en- 
rding the importance 
greater emphasis in 

The report is 
old. Manifestly it 
done than a report 

TIE DISTINCTIVE FUNCTIONS OF MEDICAL MISSIONS 

IN SOUTH AMERICA. 

It would seem that these functions could best be discovered 
by an inquiry into the vsy e ' •1 itiens in. each of die South 
American mission areas, t8f«cncr ,xth an examination of the work 
which is being accomplished by such medical missions as do cxiot. 
Such a clear-sighted observer -.e Dr. Tuning has gone so far os to 
say: "One who knows veil the mission field in South America has 
said that the future of mission on in that land depends essgn* 
tia1ly (underscoring mine) upon the medical qualifications of the 
rnlsslnnary. " Quite clearly, in his judgment and in that of many 
others, it is just as essential that missionary work should make 
use of medical opportunities in South America as in other parts 

of the world. 

The Situation in Each Country Today. 

(~3razil. 
ox nentic 

"We must confess that we have few hospit- 
v.orthy of mention. Our principal hospital, the Santa Casa, 

old out-of-date structure, built in on epoch when there 
of modern medical practice. Hygiene, 

and the like, were not even known as 
rice is the San Francisco de 

installed in a building 

al: 
is an 
was a complete ignorenee 
microscopy, antisepsis. 
names. The best hospital in exist 
Assissi. n more or less model one, yet 



erected for othi r purposes end but imperfectly adapted to the 
care of the sick. There is nor c single hospital for children 
m Brazil. There are two hospitals for contagious diseases: one 
for tubercular women in a building erected for this purpose, well 
located but inadequate for local, needs, much less for patients 
outside of Rio; and another for general contagious diseases, in 
which there is ?. pavilion for tubercular men. In addition to 
these there is .a hospital for lepers, wholly inadequate. There 
is a maternity hospital in Rio, but this is also too small. 
There are, of course, many well installed and well conducted pri¬ 
vate sanitariums and hospitals, but these are in the cities. In 
general terms, it can be affirmed that there is a sad lack of good 
hospital service throughout Brazil." 

O' ,h,'AVa et*~4 w cfiBo <Cw.Sc*, 

Dr. Thwing in his report^remarfced that one hospital in Sao 
Paulo designed for five hundred patients was at the time of his 
visit used by eight hundred. He found another hospital with 
three tiers of patients. "One tier lay on the floor, beneath 
the ordinary bed; one occupied the ordinary beds; and one lay on 
the second dock of the double-decked cots". 

Argentine; and Uruguay. Drs. I.Iayo and Martin made an 
official visTE oi inspection and commented as follows: "Some of 
the hospitals were deficient in modern plumbing. .. Two defects 
evident in nearly all the hospitals visited and which appealed to 
us as rather easy to remedy were the lack of screening against 
flies, mosquitoes, and ether insects;and of a well organized sys¬ 
tem of nursing. The latter was freely admitted by our hosts. * 

In Uruguay, the Hospital Maciel at Montevideo is certainly 
one of the largest in the republic, yet its hundreds of rooms have 
no screens. Its wards are always crowded and some of them are in¬ 
adequate. The sisters who are in charge of the nursing are sup¬ 
posed to refrain from religious propaganda, unless requested; but 
strange things are,hoard of their practice in this regard. 
Scanning the resume of the "movement" within the public hospitals 
in Uruguay for any one month, one is apt to conclude that register 
tors are not always carefully kept, especially in the provinces. 
There is but one nurses' training school in the country, poorly 
equipped at present, but with a fine future before it. The 
Pereira-Rossell, under the Asistencia Publico, of the government, 
is well located and quite well equipped. But what may be found 
true in this or any other South American metropolis should not 
lead one to assume equal progress out in the provinces. It is 
practically axiomatic that all progress is initiated, all show 
places arc to be found, in the capitals?] 

It would seem very advisable to restrain that tendency toward 
unfounded judgments which besets the most impartial of us foreign¬ 
ers when on surveys. As an instance of where even a trained mind 
may disagree with expert judgment, I cite the impressions received 
by a trained "surveyor" while visiting a hospital in 3ucnos Aires 
which Drs. Mayo and Martin declared may well be taken as a model. 

* "Surgery, Synecology and Obstetrics", April-August, 1920, 
pp. 9. 10* 
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The person making the survey was unfavorably impressed by crowded 
clinics by the lack of records of cases, and by conditions in con¬ 
nection with the nursing staff, but was careful to state that 
these impressions ought not to "be accepted as an analysis of the 
health ministry of the hospital". 

[There is little doubt in the writer's mind that the situation 
in provincial Argentina, far from encouraging in towns under 
50,000, and hopeless in the remoter districts, will greatly improve 
in the next two decades. "he other large cities besides Buenos 
.'.ires are more or less well served from a hospital standpoint; but 
how discouraging it is to read that in the vast province of Santa 
Fe there arc only four or five municipal hospitals, two of which 
are in Bosario. The remaining hospitals of this province probably 
do not exceed a dozen, though the population of Santa Be Provinoe 
is 1,00.0,000.* Excluding from the list of Argentine hospitals 
those of the Federal district and the provinces of Buenos Aires, 
Fntre Bios and Santa ?e, we find that the remaining .eleven pro¬ 
vinces and the territories art served by only about one hundred. 
The great area of Argentina makes this number quite inadequate, to 
say nothing of the frontier neglect already mentioned. 

Chile. Sr. Oscar ... Gaoitua writes: "I11 19H there 
were 98 hospitals-in the country; in 1915, 107. These were 
maintained by grants-iu-aid by the government, municipal and pri¬ 
vate subscriptions. In spite of the increase, however, the agen¬ 
cies at present in operation cannot adequately attend to the needs 
of the people, and many are daily turned away from their doors. 
There is room to make mention of the splendid clinics which have 
been established in the principal hospitals in Santiago.where 
the most delicate operations are performed without cost to the 
patient.... The hospitals are managed by the benevolent committee 
who in the main are members of the Conservative and pro-Cotholic 
party, and the core of the patients is given over to the nursing 
sistersA There is no pissibility of doing an evangelical work in 
the hospitals; ... but it (i. e. the hospital) presents c very 
rich field for effort, not alcne in social action, but for diffu¬ 
sion of the principles of the Master." The Dental School of the 
University of Chile has excellent clinics where free treatment is 
given... ' I11 the dispensaries which arc conducted by the evangeli¬ 
cal churches, there is being carried on a work which is deserving 
>x’ highest praise, because it is not only remedial but preventive." 
President Th.ving's puner on HEALTH Iff SOUTH AMEBrCA says of many 
of the hospitals, "the first great lack is equipment especially in 
the X-ray rooms; second, screens, and, third, above all else, 
nurses and schools l'or training nurses. Sisters usually thus 
serve, but orderlies arc more common." 

f?cru. President Thwing writes: "A physician, vis¬ 
iting in Cuzco") said that the hospital found in that little city 
'is about, as deplorable a remnant of the mediaeval ages as can be 
found on the entire Continent1". Dr. Johnson adds: "In my esti¬ 
mation local hospitals are an absolute necessity.”1... In the 

Report of Commission V, page 
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'Lake Region' every mission h's in connection with it a clinic." 

Another metical writer tells of the new stete asylum for the 
insane; of a new children's hospital under construction; of a 
good hospital in A.requipa; and of occasional dispensaries under 
the Red Cross in the higher regions. He says, however, that the 
general hospital and health situation is more or less as in 
Chile, save that the Peruvian authorities are more aroused to the 
need of bettering it. "Hospital facilities in Lima are fair. 
The institutions seem to be well equipped. Juts how efficiently 
this equipment is used and how efficient surgical and meiical ser¬ 
vice are cannot be stated". 

[Bolivia.?) The same authority remarks that anything 
a mission organization may be able to do in Bolivia will be of 
value. ["Prom the sanitary standpoint the field is untouched; 
its surface has not even been scratched.' In spite, however, of 
this desperate situation, there is a small nucleus of people in 
La Paz at present who are beginning to have some idea of social 
welfare". 

Ecuador. One visitor to Ecuador describes a visit 
to a hospital-ni wEToh he was warned not to approach the beds of 
the patients too closely on account of the vermin with which they 
were"infested. "Hospital facilities in Suayaquil are very poor 
and the hospitals, such os they are, are badly overcrowded with 
malaria. At the time the hospital was visited, a row of mat¬ 
tresses extended down the middle of the floor, each containing a 
malaria patient?) The Report of the Panama Congress, Vol. I, page 
'il8, soys: "In Llexico, Central America, Ecuador and some of the 
other republics, the opportunity (1. e. to render medical aid 
through Christian missions) seems particularly great. There, as 
elsewhere, the missionary physician opens the hearts of the people." 

Colombia. The republic presents appalling needs. 
Dr. W. S. Browning, traveling through Colombia in 1923, writes as 
follows: "Lepersabound_ Others suffer from elephantiasis... 
At least 80of the people suffer from syphilis or other forms of 
venereal disease.. . . The people are prolific or else the popu¬ 
lation would die out." 

"In several of the largest cities", writes Miss Doolittle, 
one of the missionaries to this field, "there are private clinics 
which serve the nee's of the people who are able to pay well and 
general hospitals for the poor.... Upon my return from Furlough, 
we plan to start a baby clinic in Medellin.... In Medellin there 
areee hospitals, one of which is an annex of the School of Medi¬ 
cine and has room for 4^0 patients. This is- an old building and 
altogether anti-hygienic in its construction and in the care given 
its patients. In addition there is asylum for the poor who suf¬ 
fer from incurable skin diseases. There is now a large hos¬ 
pital tfmte±hcopstru®liionulfi#eE local society which should he a lo¬ 
cal society which should be a great help to the city." 

The same missionary enforces her appeal with the statement 
that the Presbyterian Churph is the only representative of Prot¬ 
estantism in this needy field, a country with an area of 750,000 
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square miles with six and a half million inhabitants, much in- 
h-Z ^he.Horlr,n Catholic Church, hut having not one American 

nos^ital or doctor or even a trained nurse". 

ir - Venezuela. j, brief report of conditions obtaining 
iocto?eZhl confessrdSth^ f?11?wino': "Conferring with an eminent 
motor, he confesses that there was very little for aeoale known 

os evangelicals in the only hospital that exists in this country... 
-.part from the need of the evangelicals, the need is -inlli ' ? 

th°tSh-nhcd°m'edoSh+SSe ‘ - Ihe d00t0r r2f™d to ifeove said thot hu hed no doubt a ^ew 01 the doctors of this citv (Caracas9) 

tdtion %offcr •?8?1|^e to a real charitabie insrt- 
fli,dpiinfbut d’ ,lf associated with Protestantism, it might be 
need ford l"-3 n® to scy’ hov7ever, that there was a dire 
ued lor a nospito.l m Caracas." The well-known writer Blanoo- 

in“ tf thcnau"rkffK0M3RS dc 0R?‘ Pictures the people as’resorT 
hreoidedf every sort 01 ailment, some thus resorting 

»se of ~ + i Prejudices, and the rest because of their poverty, 
dd Jnfl a50v1e "In Caracas, clinics abound, good, 
oidthedmtdddfdsnt’ DUt hd13" ch"rHes are much beyond the means o^ the middle and poorer classes". 

and ore not £2*L3i£Z- Hospital facilities exist in Asuncion, 
and ore not so bad. The country m general lacks even rudiment- 
ry iacuities. 

2. Do Present Conditions Demand an Increase of Medical 

Mission Work? 

rj'He preceding survey of the health situation in the 
various South American countries drives home the realization of the 
overwhelming odds against which local hospitals, whether municipal, 
o„ote, or private, hove to fight in their dealing with existing 
otKiUons. It likewise makes a fairly clear basis for a judgment 
- - cerning the advisaoility of the increase of medical missionary 

South America. It indicates with some considerable elear- 
atoS that even along the east coast some contribution might well 
oe made by our missions along lines of hygiene, sanitation, etc.- 
while on the west coast, in Paraguay and at the north, the need o 
Ox some such work seems compelling. 

Tne question is not readily answered offhand. Ezrocri"nce 
elsewnere is not necessarily paralelled in South America. 'it Is 

■1 little value to urge that because hospitals and health move¬ 
ments are rapidly increasing in number, not alone in the larger 
cities of the United States and of Great Britain and Canada,^but 

IZV1 mere-,in.outlyin3 city districts and in country neighborhoods, 
they should ipso facto, increase in much the same woy in South 
fieri ca. The c’ond.itioris on the Southern Continent are so differ¬ 
ent that the answer can only be given after a good deal of investi¬ 
gation. 

3- Tfa Evangelistic Use of Hospitals. 

L-issionary experience in Oriental countries emphasizes 
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re .t ev n’c listic v .luc f t ic mission hospital, v/hcthcr 1 r'c 
cnt splendidly equipped or of the modest type which is often 
o -.llcd "a -one-nan h •spit'll". The continuing presence of hos- 
.-it.-l o tients in the Christien atmosphere of the hos jit.al gogg 
for to break iovm prejudice sni to convey new impressions re- 
■ -rding the motive and the character of Christian metical work¬ 
ers. It will be of interest, therefore, for us to review the 
-•pinions of correspondents from the various South .jncrican 
fields regardin'? the usefulness of mission hospitals from this 
broadly evangelistic standpoint. 

BRAZIL. "We can affirm", says the Brazil report, 
"from experience, that hospitals afford a most important means 
i evenTolistic work, so Ion-' as no sectarian oppressive nropc- 

umda is undertaken. Sunday services, ooen to all, but obli :- 
atory upon none, can be maintained. There may be free distri¬ 
bution of relipious literature. Pastoral visits, prayer 
with the patients, personal talks with the physicians, nurses 
and visitors are all means of greet value. The to id seed is 
thus carried, almost unemsciously, to many different homes." 

ARGENTINA AND URUGUAY. Dr. Brownin’ is quoted 
as follows in the Rive Plate report: "It seems that there is 
a place for an 'Evangelical Hospital' in every one of our larpe 
centers where there is even a small nucleus of Svrntelical 
Christians. ... One of the arelitest difficulties to the im¬ 
plantin’ of medical work in these countries is the law which 
makes it almost, if not entirely, impossible for a foreigner 
to secure a certificate to practice medicine. ,i heavy fee 
is demanded first of all; the examination must be in Spanish 
■aid on all the branches taught in the local School of Medicine 
all sorts of difficulties arc put in the way of the candidate 
until he or she quits in disgust. The medical profession 
have some right on their side, of course. It will be well to 
secure, through diplomatic representatives or otherwise, the 
recotuition of the diploma of certain well-known schools in 
the U S A. In no case have we made studies of exist¬ 
ing health conditions. ... There would always be friction 
and trouble in government cooperation.* I would say that the 
spiritual side of this work should be a personal, individual 
undertaking rather than an opening of the hospital to public 
evangelistic* meetings." And i.Ir. G P Howard, later on, 
thinks that "reli gion should be lying around where the 
patients can readily contract it", in the (to hire) much-to- 
he-desired Evangelical hospital. 

Doubtless all the persons above cited would agree heart¬ 
ily with the writer, who, viewing the general South American 
health situation, says: "Hothing comparable with the North 
American public health nurse exists in Latin America, and yet 
the are it cause of disease in the southern republics is the 
lack of i; intelligent medical supervision in the home. It 
is in this field th + the missionary nurse can give her life 

*In this opinion Dr. Bro’/uing seems to disa -rce, partial¬ 
ly at least, with Mr. Ee.ovis of Argentina and Mrs. 
Normcnt of Par.: nay, whose opinions follow in the 
same h-eumext. 
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'j-'ith most tclliiiv effect." He concludes by urging that if 
type of me fica r~scrvicc is neglected, the nission-'ry Pea 

loses .. large decree of its appeal! "Without consecrated 
nurses, doctors and dealers we cannot present the whole os >el 
of Christ in Latin America". J 

Q-; _ CHiLS, EDUADOHand BOLIVIA. The statements from 
me, c untries have no contrijution to ofxer re -Tardin o this theme# 

PERW. Dr. Johnson, previously quoted, ay -roves of 
the mcdicax missi onary work as "the right arm of the messa tg " 
and feels that little need he said to justify its importance in 
evangelistic effort. 

COLOMBIA. Margaret 3. Doolittle thinks that in 
the clinics she hopes to establish there vtfill be set in motion 
educative forces which, even if they are slow of notion at first, 
will prove of great benefit to the mothers and children. A cer¬ 
tain spirit of respect and even of cooperation is noted in out¬ 
side elements here and there in the country. Evidently medical 
and other mission work is leavening in its' effect. Her communi¬ 
cation ends thus: "It must be Colombia's men, women and chil¬ 
dren S"ved body and soul that shall make the transformation." 

VENEZUELA. A somewhat different note is struck by 
the correspondent from this region. He says: "As far as the 
evangelistic use of the hospitals goes, s such, work would be .an 
entirely new venture, the mission in charge would need to dictate 
its conditions 'Which might oblige every patient to hear gospel 
sermons in a room set apart for the purpose. We re peat “that it 
w uld be an excellent way to reach the people." 

PARA GUI Y• In the report by Mrs. Norraent, referred 
to above, wc read: "If a mission hospital were established it 
should be used for evangelistic purposes to the same extent that 
such hospitals are used for such purposes on other mission fields." 

II. THE SITUATION IN SOUTH AMERICA ALONG THE LINES OP 

PUBLIC HEALTH. 

1. The Normal Attitude of the Population of each _.rea. 

Brazil. The people accept with gratitude the ser¬ 
vices of the Health Department. The chief exception is "the 
small but influential group of Positivists who have been much op¬ 
posed to vaccination and have made an immense propaganda against 
the prophylaxis of infectious diseases". An example of their in¬ 
fluence is the Positivistic ideas prevailing in the administration 
of the State of Rio Grande do Sul."" "The tremendous vogue of 
Spiritism and of superstition among ihe people arouses some oppo¬ 
sition to what is named ''official medicine", i. e. , the type of 
medical practise licensed by the Health Department and permitted 
only >y graduates of medical schools." 
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—T cntin.;. -nd !Jrn ;u;/. The Uruguayan authorities 
.re ' live to tTTeir slfiili -n .ifT”jrc anxious t do everything 
in their power to ; llcvi to conditions. They ore confront*" 
cd with legislative indifference, with the loch ox approfric¬ 
tions end especially by the failure of popular opinion to ran in¬ 
to in the public interest which makes possible the necessary 
laws and sp pr . priotions. 

The same sect! ‘-nol fee lino exists in some of the provinces 
of the Argentine os exists in the st:tca of Brazil. Education 
.Iona lines which will demonstrate the value of unified action 
is needed.... The same conditions obtain in the ,.r;entine os 
">bt; in in Uruguay as records hesuing conditions, overcrowding, 
unbalanced diets and bad health habits nd customs. 

CHUB. Oscar A. Gocitua writes: "We have already 
mentioned the apafhy of the people and their incapacity to co¬ 
ncrete for the improvement of the situation. ... Occasionally 

there is a'voice crying in the wilderness', but, as we have al¬ 
ready remarked, what is necessary is a well-marshalled public 
opinion, well-organized public effort, if conditions are to be 
chanced. ... The attitude of the masses is one of indolence and 
indiffernee. The Chilean, for ethnological reasons, is a fatal¬ 
ist. 'If Goa wills, so let it be.' in spite of this indiffer¬ 
ence, it is out just to cknowled ;e that private initiative has 
resulted in some progress: the Bed Crass, the teaching of the 
rudiments of hygiene in the high schools, the organization of the 
League of Social Hygiene are deserving of mention. Yet even 
these efforts seem to lack the moral principles which ought to be 
the driving force behind every Christian effort.". 

The medical report previously cited says: "It is said that 
the venereal problem in Chile is very acute. There is no question 
that excessive licentiousness exists throughout the population as 
a 'whole.... The greatest and most important need in Chile today 
is the education of the people as to the value of public health." 

Peru. This same report says of Peruvian conditions: 
There is no sanitary conscience in Peru at the present time, gen- 
cr-lly speaking, though educated individuals of the lower elaSd 
are now talking re adding public health and hygiene, ... and won¬ 
dering why their government does not provide for the people of 
Peru some of the facilities that the United States has provided 
t the ?■ nama Canal." 

Bolivia. Tit states concerning this republic: 
"The Director of health is endeavoring, as far os he is able, to 
overcame the passive, occasionally active, resistance which ex¬ 
ists on the part of everyone to any development of public health 
r sanitary measures. . (However,) with increasing frequency 

things are happening which indicate that before Ion; improvement 
in conditions will begin to make itself manifest". ... 

Ecuador. The report continues: "The people of 
Ecuador, as a whole , so far as it has been possible to observe, 



ore demonstrating very little interest in public health improve- 
nent." 

C -»! >mbia. Miss Doolittle's letter soys: ".is con- 
oerns public-JTeoYEE, the normal attitude of the people is indif¬ 
ference , because they know bo little of what it might mean in 
the lifting up of communities; end yet ws believe that the ma¬ 
jority of the people ere rind to learn. There has been practi¬ 
cally no advance made in recent years. ... Some interest has 
been created in the larger centers." 

Venezuela end Paraguay. IIo very definite informa¬ 
tion is available concerning these countries, but it would seem 
reasonably sure that the sane backward conditions and supineness 
are v/i Icly if not universally prevalent. 

2. general Progress made in Recent Years. 

Brazil. Lately the progress of the people has be¬ 
come evident as they submit themselves more freely to vaccination, 
etc. ... Surgery hois done much to teach the people the advant¬ 
ages of hospitalization. ... One has only to mention Oswaldo . 
Cruz, Miguel Pereira, Vital Brasil, Carlos Chagas, and others, to 
show what is the contribution of the Brazilian medical profession 
to the world. ... ;i general sanitation policy, coordinated 
with public instruction, is being pressed by such leaders as 
these. 

Tree clinics have been organized for the poor in the cities 
of Bio, Bahia, Sao Paulo, Recife, etc. There is a well organized 
health service. Moreover much interest is taken in the League 
fir the Prevention of Tuberculosis, in prophylaxis against skin 
and venereal diseases, in dispensaries, etc* 

The work of foreign organizations like the Rockefeller Foun- 
latiohsltsvB'.bHen well received. Sao Paulo modeled its new rural 
stations for sanitary improvements after the Foundations's model. 
The Jesuitic campaign against the foundation and the American 
Social Hygiene Association in no way affected unfavorably public 
enthusiasm. 

Argentine and Uruguay. Dr. Thwing's report justly 
calls attention to the following achievements in Argentina's 
hygienic progress: A federal building for public health work 
which Dr. Dowling has declared to be the "best in the world"; 
five million pesos appropriated for federal health; there are 
one hundred inspectors of food in Buenos Aires; milk is sold as 
it comes from the cow; mcot is inspected before and after kill¬ 
ing; there is a laboratory of public health and political science 
there is provision for the free distribution of vaccines, serums, 
etc.* The fine work done by ..rgentine doctors , mothers and other 

* It must be kept in mind that this state of affairs is in 
the nation's capital and show place. The frontier 
peasantry have no share in these benefits. 
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Eev. 3. P. Hcr/ard decl-res: "In nearly all our (II E) 
churches health tulles arc given oco. si on lly ta the women and to 
the young people. Tells on sex hygiene -re liven occasionally to 
yoiuvr men. ... V/e have three pastors who are especially jo ..d 
f r this hind of talk. Burin * our Methodist Centenary Campaign 
(1913-1923) several small oooks of a practical helpful nature were 
published, one on sex problems for young men, another for girls 
dealing with care of the body nd offering general health sugges¬ 
tions in one or two chapters. ... These books have hod a wide 
circulation. The classes reached are the middle and humbler. .. 
In our Hethoiist Conference there is a movement on foot looking 
to the est bliehment of a sanatorium in or near Buenos Aires. 
Just when this will be realized it is hard to say. ... In cer¬ 
tain communities the local doctors and druggists show much readi¬ 
ness in cooperating with our Christian workers in any initiative 
that is launched for the hwalth welfare of the people." 

Regarding cooperating organizations from other lands such as 
the Rockefeller Foundation, Mr. Rcavis of Argentina declares that 
that when the Rockefeller Foundation offered to help combat malar* 
ia in Argentina, the government refused to accept its aid. The 
government safeguards its own medical profession and institutions 
very carefully. 

Chile. 3r, Gacitua writes that in the high schools 
rudiments of 'oT.Togy end hygiene are taught, but the curriculum 
leaves it entirely bo the discretion of the teacher whether he 
shall apply the principles of hygiene and morality as he develops 
this instruction. The Extension Department of the national Edu¬ 
cational Association has recently organized a section with the ob¬ 
ject of having well qualified physicians give public lectures on^ 
hygiene, principally in the workingmen's centers. The League of 
Social Hygiene directs prophylactic efforts which have already be 
been mentioned. In the dispensaries which ire conducted oy the 
evangelical churches. ... the parents as well as the children are 
taught habits which ..tc hygienic. Uo distinction of religion is 
node when pco ole amply. In the University of chile once in a 
while there are lectures offered to the public about specific dis¬ 
eases, but these are wholly scientific and beyond the reach of the 
veroge listener. I11 the Medical Society of Chile they have spe¬ 

cial clinics which deserve mention. 

Peru. Little information is available concerning 
hygienic instruction. The "evidence .f activity on the part of 
the Health Officer of ..requipa" may or may not indicate that such 
instract ion is given. The recently projected cnildren's hospital 
in Lima m be mentioned and the "creches" for the c're^of chil¬ 
dren whose mothers go out to work. In Cuzco, nurses of the South 
.American Evangelical Union serve Indians as well as whites and the 
Adventist nursing work aj» Puno is linked very successfully with 
c Lucation. 

Bolivia. Some of the missions ore said to be air;> 
ready doing certain amount f medical work, but their activi¬ 
ties are largely in outlying districts. Among these should per- 
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haps receive especial mention is the w.irte anions the Gucchuos of 
southern Bolivia cirried on now for some ten years by the Bolivian 
Inland Mission, a group of missionaries mostly from Hew Zealand. 
They have several small stations with evangelistic, educational 
and medical features. One may hazard the guess that some very 
definite and practical Instruction in hygiene is given in them, 
hut no report has been received. 

Scuador. The cleaning up of Guayaquil seems, for 
the time being, to have exhausted all capacities for progress. 

Colombia. Miss Doolittle, in the re >ort previously 
cited, states m regard to instruction that at lledillin a be- 
binning has been made in physically examining and instructing 
school children, a young native doctor having offered his services 
to follow up the good work. Simple hygiene and health measures 
are taught in the mission schools. Miss Doolittle plans to con¬ 
tinue her home visiting as well as the baby clinic. * She hopes 
this latter venture will be the predecessor of many others. 
"Some interest has been created in the larger centers by the work 
of the Rockefeller Foundation. In Bogota its representatives 
were working to stamp ouy typhoid and to better the general un¬ 
sanitary conditions. In Bucarananga their chief work was to 
stamp out yellow fever. In Barranquilla they arc trying to get 
rid of the mosquito and are making a thorough inspection of every 
house to get rid of all unsanitary spots and thus of the breeding 
places. In Medillin and 3ogotd a start was made to purify the 
water supply. An expert was brought from Panama and plans were 
made but nothing was really done.11" 

Venezuela. The local re lort says: "We understand 
that at various times moral and health lectures have been given 
by one doctor to students, and that another doctor r.ve purity 
lectures in the School of .irts, also lectures on the care of chil¬ 
dren. Although such lectures have been given, we feel certain 
that few were able to avail themselves of them because of lack of 
publicity. We can report that one Seventh Day Adventist mission¬ 
ary has lectured oh sanitation. Probably a better way would be 
to publish such lectures in a public paper or in pamphlet form 
and to distribute copies among the icople. In the program of the 
day schools, hygiene and health lectures are included, but we are 
afraid that they are quite overlooked." 

Paraguay. Says Mrs. Hormcnt: "There is in ... .! 
Asuncion a free day clinic and a hospital which on a par with 
many in the United States. It is supported by the government 
which, in cooperation with the Rockefeller Institute, Is just en¬ 
tering upon a campaign to combat the hookworm. The Institute is 
supposed to retire at the end of five years, leaving full respon¬ 
sibility to the government. ... The government does not begin 
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to meet c;ll the needs ex' the iconic. Whether it is able to do 
so is another question. 

III. TH3 WORK THAT CAR BS DORS. 

There arc several important measures relating to the 
promotion of public health and of moral ideals which should be 
emphasized in*'ll future attempts by mission representatives to 
forward these interests in South America. 

1. The Clinical Examination of Iniidivudls.s 

A fruitful method of improving community conditions 
practiced all over the world today is the setting up of simple 
clinics for the examination of individuals in order that sound 
advice may be given regarding the improvement of their physical 
habits. 

Brazil. "At least one medical examination for chil¬ 
dren annually his jeen found helpful in schools. .imong the 
poor parents are very ignorant, hence schools should arrange to 
take the children to free clinics. Dental treatment is often 
necessary. Out of more than two hundred in one district in 
Rio, only three children were found to have good teeth. Parent- 
teacher meetings afford a splendid opportunity to stimulate in¬ 
terest in such clinics . 

Argentina and Uruguay. Sr. Ernesto Nelson's excellent 
and exhaustive report on social conditions in Argentina describes 
the fine clinical work done by a variety of agencies. Such work 
will undoubtedly be greatly enlarged with each passing year. 
Provided it has a properly nationalistic inception and management, 
no fears need be felt*that progressive Argentinians or Uruguayans 
will fail to favor and support modern clinics satisfactorily. 
Doubtless the advisory and follow-up features of these clinics 
are yet in their infancy. 

Peru and Venezuela. In the five countries on the 
west and north coast from Peru to Venezuela the following remark, 
quoted from a medical report, seems applicable: "Visual demon¬ 
strations and the education of mothers and children will probably 
obtain quihkrr, more permanent and more lasting results than any¬ 
thing else." 

Mrs. Rorment declares that now, at least, the way is open for 
the extension of the work of the up-to-date clinics in Asuncion 
out into the provinces. Outside of the capital city there would 
be little opposition in her judgment. 
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.. Sebcne yt Blueation i. r Younger students in Schools. 

There is a scheme of health education for junior pupils, 
approved and issued ’oy the I'ew York Board of Regents, which 
seems to he available for South .jnericcn purposes, with more or 
less adjustment of details. 

Concerning such schemes Brazil reports that they are estab¬ 
lished in a more or less elementary form in several of the states. 
Classes of school teachers have been instructed concerning whot 
they should teach about hygiene. In the state of Sao Paulo a 
■distinguished hygienist was engaged to organize an appropriate 
course for the public schools. The state of Pernambuco also ex¬ 
cels in the courses on hygiene used by its public school teachers. 
In Argentina school programs include courses in hygiene, but these 
can be made much more effective than they are at present. The 
Women's Christian Temperance Union has been foremost in promoting 
the incorporatim of temperance instruction into the school pro¬ 
gram of Uruguay and is both tactfully and vigorously at work in 
similar fashion at Argentina. Much pettinent literature has been 
issued in translation by this organization. In Chile medical in¬ 
terest seems to be entirely centered upon the curing of disease. 
The only source of physical examination and good advice comes from 
the mission dispensaries and from the Young Hen's Christian .Asso¬ 
ciation. "Lectures in hygiene ought to be given during the 
first years of the education of the child. Capital importance 
ought to be given also to the hygiene of the home."Mrs. Horment 
of Paraguay remarks: "The class room furnishes the only passible 
way at present of influencing children and mothers in matters of 
hygiene ani sanitation. At present it would not be wise for the 
mission boards to undertake anything else. 

3. The Promotion of Health. 

Regarded as an important goal of an efficient Christian life 
the promotion of health is on appropriate missionary objective. 
The Brazil report calls attention to the fact that even when the 
■detailed instruction regarding temperance and purity is more or 
less inefficient, the presentation of the ideal of the sanctity 
of the body is religiously impressive, and, when presented scien¬ 
tifically, is very effective. "But nowhere outside of our Bvan- 
gelical Church' is this concept to be found." Chile suggests 
that health promotion should be a definite iieal in the mind of 
every missionary and teacher. "Mens sena in corpore sano" is 
still an excellent quotation. 

4. Methods of Shifting the Emphasis in Public Thinking 

from Bex to Health Ideals. 

The secret of changing this emphasis in the thinking of the 
young is found in ways of filling the youthful mind with saner 
ideals and ambitions. Brazil suggests a .greeter emphasis on 



-shysiocl cduoati on and s nrts; the introduction of movie films 
Searing on science, hygiene, etc,; public /roe :nida; a cam- 
mi jjn against immoral literature; and. a vast extension of the 
wori of the Young lien's Christian Association for hoys. Chile 
suggests the multiplication of summer camps with theit outdoor 
life and recreation; the development of public playgrounds and 
athletic fields; and translations of the best boohs, such as the 
works of Exncr, (January, Paul and others. 

iv. qUmhary. 

It is clear that the indigenous forces for good health are 
not yet so well organized as will be necessary, if they are to 
meet the needs of the people of South America. This quite super¬ 
ficial survey around the coasts if South ..mericu should leave no 
one in d'oubt”that more hospitals and clinics are needed and need¬ 
ed most outside of the great cities. Reports quoted from 
Colombia, from 3olivio, from Paraguay, even from provincial Ar¬ 
gentine'., indicate that workers in some branches of healing, if 
not in all, are desired. Were-there no other motive, our Evan¬ 
gelicals may properly ask that we provide spiritually safe and 
materially adequate hospitals, clinics, etc., for them. Partic¬ 
ularly in the less progressive republics, the government facili¬ 
ties are tragically insufficient. 

The re ports are encouraging with reference to changing atti¬ 
tude, widening vistas of public health and responsibility there¬ 
for, increased numbers of hospitals and clinics, courses and cam¬ 
paigns, throughout South America. Though prejudice is still 
rife in many soots, the steadily growing enlightenment may be 
trusted to take care of it. In allaying prejudice and funotical 
ignorance, the various foreign medical poundations have done and 
can do much. But a vast amount remains to be done. 

is for the kinds of medical work that should be emphasized, 
it is’clear that the intelligently and thoroughly conducted clinic 
is everywhere demanded. While the education of the puolic mind 
is making its way surely, although with painful slowness, the con¬ 
clusion Is clear that actual performance, even in the most ad¬ 
vanced communities, does not keep pace with programs on paper. 
Public health and social purity must more and more win for them¬ 
selves a willing hearing among the churches, in lecture halls, m 
the press and from many more or less public organizations. 

V. A SPECIFIC PROGRAM PROM EACH 

1. Plans for Enlisting the Hearty Coapcration of Federal 

and Municipal Authorities. 

While all will agree that no great progress can be made in 
the nromotion of matters ox health and healing except with the 
hearty cooperation of federal and municipal authorities, it must 
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be recognized that the tank is a delicate one. Local conditions 
vary so greatly in states and even in municipalities that no 
general plan can be proposed which will oe successful everywhere. 
The reports submitted make the important suggestion that those 
interested in these promotions must he ready to take as well as 
to jive, must recognize that the governmental authorities have a 
primary right of recognition. Sr. Gacitur. remarks: "What is 
of most importance would he the willingness of the Evangelical 
agencies to cooperate with the authorities without being conspic¬ 
uous in the organization or insisting on a definite religious aim. 

2. The Survey of the Pressing Public Health ITceds of 

Each .Area. 

It is perfectly evident that no such survey has been made 
in any area reported, nor does there seem to be much encourage¬ 
ment in these reports to the making of such a formal and accurate 
area survey at the expense of the Bat rds. Miss Wallcinshaw's 
committee in the River Plate region made a survey which is of much 
value from many points ox view; bit its members emphatically dis¬ 
claim completeness and would dissuade the Congress from drawing 
many positive conclusions from the facts as presented. It is 
necessary that all should realize that a survey is worthwhile, 
even if it goes only a little way. Buoh facts as it maxes known 
invariably point the way toward some sort of action, thus initiat¬ 
ing a program, however simple. Such activity invariably calls 
for still more accurate information and leads to a more extended 
survey, resulting again in a broader program. Surveys of this 
sort, it would seem, should be attempted by those who feel some 
measure of responsibility for the sad conditions of community and 
civic life. To make such surveys purely a missionary affair 
would seem less statesmanlike than to carry then on under the ad¬ 
ditional auspices of community leaders and representative nations! 
nations Is. 

3. Plans for the' fS'dfhlop7.icnt of Public Sentiment. 

Side by side with the need of ascertaining the actual facts 
in each area goes the necessity of cultivating favorable public 
sentiment. The greatest enemy of progress is ignorance and 
habit. A community becomes accustomed, even to dangerous condi¬ 
tions, and is si w in changing them. The growth of an agressive 
public sentiment for reform demands a carefully planned campaign. 
A public address by some well-known leader must be followed up by 
work with groups and individuals. A wise leader will make use 
of every available means, of public .addresses, of addresses before 
cluos, societies, of class study and of conversations. The pro¬ 
cess will be slow, but the results will reward persistence. Here 
again the wise missionary leader will utilize to the utmost the 
services of those who may be willing to cooperate with him, even 
though they ore not identified with his faith. 
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4. The Irtr > Auction i'lV Schools x Suitable Courses 

of Study in all Grades. 

This large and important task is one which will call for 
Treat tact and patience, since it involves the cooperation of 
national and community leaders, if it is truly to affect the 
national and local situation. There is a great willingness to 
adopt any real measure tdf progress. Everywhere, however, is 
recognized the need of properly trained teachers. The Beazil 
report concludes thus: "There is great need for more teachers 
with the courage, initiative and that that will produce results. 
It toes without saying that the key to the successful meeting 
of the health conditions in general will he the development of 
teachers who are able to handle health instruction with enthusi¬ 
asm and success. 

5. The Training of Clinical Experts. 

It is very evident that the mission forces cannot hope to 
supply the demand for clinical service through their own member¬ 
ship. The task before the churches is to promote the training 
of nationals who can serve in this respect. To do this wp.ll 
be to encourage simple medical training in the institutions al¬ 
ready established and in those which may be established. 

6. The Hounding of necessary Clinical or Hospital plants. 

Uo argument is necessary to prove that side by side with 
the preparation of competent experts in the management of clin¬ 
ics should go the establishment of the necessary clinical or 
hospital plants. Only to a lonited degree can mission forces 
be expected to meet these universal needs. Undoubtedly, how¬ 
ever, there will be governmental cooperation in furnishing the 
equipment and the professional service which will respond to the 
strongly expressed desires of states and communities. The task 
of the wise missionary leader will be to secure the necessary com¬ 
munity interest, to help in formulating the appeal and to cooper¬ 
ate with the authorities in developing any possible response. 
The Kiver Plate committee states the case as follows: "The great 
need appears to be not more hospitals, more clinics, more doctors, 
more laws, more government institutions and activities, but a 
more socially-minded functioning of those already existing. It 
is not better surgery, but better surgeons that are needed; not 
more humanitarian legislation, but a more humanitarian enforcement 
of legislation; not alone the educated mind, but even more the 
educated heart." This reference to the poisoned social condi¬ 
tions which retard the wisest use of existing enthusiasm, energy 
and ability is deeply felt in such a progressive country as Argen¬ 
tina, but the antidote to counteract this poison, not alone in 
Argentina but in nil South American countries lies within the 
boundaries of those countries. 

We may finally ask ourselves wha.t is the place of the foreign 
worker in nil this advance. -The answer is that if his basic pur- 
)ose is the desire to render pure, disinterested service, not mere 
iy to promote denominational acceptance, and if he expresses this 
purpose in an iiatelli -ent, constructive, public-spirited way,which 
is in harmony with the best ideals and the finest wisdom of the no 
tion of which he is n part, his w.rk will go steadily forward. 


